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Represents O v e r  HOPPER POISON
rT ™ t s Wf PLANT IS OPENED

HERE THIS WEEK

7 4  H all County Seventh Grade Students Are 
Awarded Diplomas Here Tuesday Evening
SHAKER DAKIL IS

A  total o f 1,394 govern 
ment cotton check*, amount 
ing to $ 275 ,614 .93 , arrived 
this week at the cuuuty 
agent a o ffice  to be issued to 
Hall County farmers for 
com pliance with the 1937 
faim  program.
Thi* is the first set of checks 

to ai rive this year, payment hav
ing been delayed for several 
month*. Over two-third* o f the 
total numbei of checks expected 
liuve been received, County Agent 
H. E. L. Pattillo estimates. Ap
proximately COW, representing the 
remainder expected to arrive, will 
probably be here soon, it is be
lieved.

Mr. Pattillo will be m Turkey 
Friday to issue the checks to farm
ers in that vicinity whose grants 
have been received here. Co- 

j operators in other sections of the 
county may obtain the govern-

Farmers Are Urged 
To Spread Poison 
Hran Immediately
A grasshopper poison mixing 

plant was established Wednesday 
in the rear of the old Ford build
ing on Main street between Sixth 
and Seventh. County Agent H. 
E. L. Pattillo is urging all farm
ers in the county to take ad
vantage of the opportunity offer
ed by the mixing plant immed
iately before they are faced with 
a 'hopper menace that cannot bo 

1 alleviated.
The mixture prescribed by the 

government is: One hundred 
pounds of mill run bran, 10U 

! pounds of sawdust or ground 
i bundles, one gallon of sodium ar- 

enate, and 12 to 14 gallons o f
water, enough to poison about 30

I ment checks at the county agent's- I acres of grasshoppers, 
office in Memphis. | The farmer is expected to fur-
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BADLY HURT IN 
WRECK SUNDAY

Sustains Critical 
Head Injuries When 
Thrown from Car
Shaker Dukil, local dry good- 

irerchnnt, is now in u Buffalo, 
Okla.. hospital suffering from 
critical injuries received when he 
was thrown from an automobile 
neur l.a Verne, Okla., last Sun
day.

He was riding in an automobile 
with Jini Burkett and son of 
Clarendon, when it hit a slit k 
place, skidded, and overturned 
about three time*. Ihtkil wa*

| thrown from the car, receiving 
a fracture at the biiM* of the 
Lull and concussion of the brain 

a broken ankle, ami other injurie- 
The other two occupant* o f the 

; car sustained bruise*.
Carnal A bo u sale o f Holli- wi 

was driving ahead of the wrecked 
car, carried Dakil into Buffalt 

a hospital and is temporarily 
M anaging the Lender Store here 

Dakil’* recovery wn- thought 
doubtful by doctors Sunday, but 
word received here Thursday 
morning was that he was better 
and would probably pa** the 
crisis in his condition during the 
day.

... . .. i . o--------------

Lecture and Motion 
Pictures is Rotary 
Program Tuesday

Cal Farley o f Amarillo I* 
Entertainer; Will Feature 
Local Artist on Radio KGNC

Cal Farley, Amaiillo business 
man ami world traveler, furnish 
ed the program at Rotary lunch
eon Tuesday. Me rhowed mov
ing pictures of Florida and Cuba, 
und o f the Big Bend country in 
Southwest Texus. lecturing and 
explaining the pictuies a* they 
were shown.

These picture* were entertain
ing and instructive as well. The* 
were taken by Mr. Farley when 
he made the trip to Culia ami 
ether islands in January and later 
In the Big Bend Some of the 
pictures were made from a mov 
mg auto, and some from air
planes.

Tha same program wa* given at 
the high school auditorium duiing 
Tuesday morning. •

Mr. Farley announced while 
hare that ha would give Mi»» Low

Memphian* Purchase 
Antique Furniture

A two-piece bedroom suit of 
• olid walnut, which w •• ship
ped from Enfland in 1822. is 
now the property of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morfan Bakrr of Mem
phis.

The bedstead ha* an English 
cost of arms, and it is said that 
there is only one other set of 
furniture in the world similar 
to the one here, and it was on 
display at the Century of Prog
ress in Chicago. The dresser 
has a marble top

Orville Perkins, of the Per* 
Kins dt Son Furniture Co., and 
Morgan Baker went to Mus
kogee, Okla., Monday to bring 
the furniture

MOVE LAUNCHED 
TO BETTER HALL 
DAIRY HERDS

The first batch of check*, three 
in number, arrived last Saturday. 
20H more arrived on Monday, and 
by Wednesday 497 i he. k- had 

Seventy-four seventh grade stu-1 come. Thursday H97 check* . ame 
dents received diplomas at the to boost the total to almost 1,400 
county-wide elementary exercise* j The arrival of the checks is ex- 
at the Memphis High School Au- |peeled to speed up business <on

Valedictorian and 
Salutatorian Are 
Named This Week

Katherine Robinson and 
Mary Catherine Walker 
Win Scholastic Honors

Registered Jersey 
Hulls and Heifers 
Are Being Bought
Several farmers of Hull Coun 

ty have recently added to their 
dairy herd*. Eight registered 
Jersey bull* und three heifers re 
cently have been purchased fron 
the Tieri a Ulancu Farms of Cun

>n.
T. K. W dton paid

hcift•r*. Two imll'
cha*<ml by AndIrew
one each by ('ha*.
Dot W.•b.ster, 1C. W.
R. Mitehell. K L. N
T. L«*ard.

T. K W ilton . w

were pur- 
Womack und 
A. William*. 
Solomon, J 

Nivens and T.

Kut heiine R>ibiti:ion, daught*-M
of Ml >. Lamar \YL»Nt. wa thi*
week named valled it•to**rn n of t lit*
193* |gt mill ning .the if Miemphit
High School. She had H *cho-
la*lic uvci age for tl.« ycar
94.76

Mai y Catberi lie Wm-liter, with
an average o f 93. i. i* ‘ aI • 
rian. She is the daughter of Mr. 
und Mrs. E E. Walker.

Other hoii » .tudent* among 
the graduates unit their average* 
r ,e a follows: Bcrl Springer 
93.34; Jeanne Diaper, 93.26; Al 
-on Hewlett, 93.2; Glenn Allred. 
• S I*  Joyc. Read, 92.72: M*r- 
thi Jean Park*. .-2.72; Vada 
We hater, 92.4h; M Idled Hakci. 
91.86; Inei Shipman 90.4«.

COUNTY COUKT WILL 
OPEN HERE MONDAY

County court will open it* Ma> 
term here next Monday morning 
The first jury week will «P«n 
Monday following, according t 
County Judge M O Goodpasture.

the docket were 
last term. »l-

which resulted
that time will

an 
from

No cases 
carried over 
though one ease 
in a mistrial at

i , ■

HEAVY SHOWER 
VISITS AREA

A. Caldwell. 
(' A. Williams, and Carroll Smy 
ci* attended a cuttle sale in Ama
rillo |a-t Friday. While there Mr. 
Wilton bought a Jersey heifer, 
and Mr. Caldwell purchased r 
Jeisey bull.

Several of these animals were 
. n the Tierra Blanca show herd 
at the Plain view Dairy Show, and 
were seen by a number of Hall 

' County farniei - who attended the 
; *how.

The purchase of registered ani
mal* i* the result of encourage
ment to improve herds in the 
county by the Memphis t'Ram- 

! tier of Commerce.

Injunction Hearing 
Of Gas Rate Cases 
Set For June 20

Amarillo Federal Court Is to 
Hear Petitions of Quanah, 
Memphis and Wellington

A hearing will be held in fed
eral court in Amarillo June 20 
on the question of making ga* 
ordinance injunctions permanent 

the cities of Memphis, Wel-

ditorium Tuesday night. May 10 
S. O. Murdock o f San Angelo, 

dtputy state superintendent, de
livered the graduation address. 
In his talk, he cautioned the 
young student* to make the most 

'o f  their opportunities while they 
had them, and pointed out that 
the way in which a person was 
educated determined his outlook 
on life and chances for success. 
Mr. Murdock sang two *ong-. 
‘ ‘Thou Art Like a Flower”  and I 
"The Open Road," und used il
lustrative anecdotes to emphasise j 
the theme of his address.

Following is the program ear- 
| ric-tl out at the exercises: Proces
sional, March by Keats, Mr*. 
Henry Foster. Friendship; invo
cation, Rev. E. C. Cargill, pas- j 
tor First Presbyterian Church, 
sing song led by Mr. Murdock;) 
vocal solo, "Memories," Mrs. Ce 
lil Hurdle, New lin; piano solo 
“ Souvenir" by Stephen Foster, 
Cecile Laverne Solomon, N'ewlin, 
duet, "Welcome Sweet Spring
time" by Rubinstein, Colleen 
Young und Norene Wynn, Bridle 
Bit; awards, C. T. Howell, presi 
dent Hall County unit Texas 
Stnte Teachers Association; piano 

(Continued on Page 6) 
-------------- o ■

ilitinn- iri g«r.>■!;.!. Many farmer 
have been waiting to make spring bird* 
purchases until they received 
their checks.

nish only the ground bundles or 
sawdust; the federal government 
will furnish the remainder o f the 
mixture.

A thin coat of poison is fully 
a* effective as a thick coat, Mr. 
Pattillo pointed out in warning 
farmers not to scatter too thick 
u coat. If spread too thickly, 

and livestock might be 
poisoned. If properly spread, 
the poison cannot hurt cattle and 
can be of but little damage to 
birds.

Over 50 per cent of the 'hop
pers have hatched in the Pan
handle, it was stated, and if  
normal spring weather continues 
they will all be batched by May 
20. Unless farmers of the coun- 

1 ty take immediate and effective 
! steps to poison the 'hoppers, they 
will be faced with one o f the 
most serious infestations in year*, 
it is claimed.

-------------- o--------------

A public hearing on the Upper Owen Gilmore Wins
Red River Flood Control and Ir
rigation Project will be held in 
Childress Monday, May lb, by 
army engineer*. The hearing 
will he held in the 
commerce auditorium 
ond floor of the citj

All interested parties and city

Public Hearing to 
Be Held on Upper 
Red River Project

All Interested Parties Are 
Invited to Attend Meeting 
At Childress on May 16

Honors At Future 
m t !. Homemakers Rally
ity hall there, *

*nd (jiinnah, and possibly

One and two-fifth* 
rain fell withen 20

inches o' 
minutes m 

Memphis Wedn. day a ft arm*1''
according to the ram guoge at the 
f<*C Camp at the ea*t cdg> 
town.

The rain wa* local in ; "
,t . .•« • « '. nd n >h.in <«"
mile* north we«twm̂m ̂  wwaaawa _ _ I.. _v, ^Qllth. bU l̂ ___

ana Moore, Memphis' blind artist. ' " j  to have reached further ,,any
fifteen minute, of his ad vert is- j “V r
ing Ume over KGNC, Amanllo • aione» coveted the
station. Sunday afternoon from Fim * h wn but
6 to 6:16 o'clock, and invite. from the hail
Memphis people to listen to tK#|vury little damage

was reported

for

Childrww.
City Attorney J. 0  Fitxjariald. 

with city attorney* of the other 
three cities mentioned above, 
v,.nt to Fort Worth Tuesday fot 
a conference with Federal Judge 
j , mP.  C Wilson regarding court 
action on the rate cases In which j 
temporary restraining order* had 
been issued against enforcement j 
of the ordinances, and the case* 
«erc -et for hearing June 20.

Children* passed a rate ordl- 
run.c la t week and the gas com 

filed an appeal with the 
railroad commission, and an in
junction is expected to be filed 
in federal court with a hearing | 
date set the same as the other I 
three town*.

Five Couples Get 
Marriage Permits

During April only five couples 
received permits to marry from 
the office of Hall County Clerk 
Floyd Springer. They were 

Lee Roy McQueen and Mis* 
Roberta Morrison; E. F. Stile* and 
Miss Marie Foshee; C. D Hudson 
and Miss Hazel Wheeler; H T. 
Archer and Mrs. Bessie Archer; 
Edwin High and Miss Beulah Kay 
Lef few.

Attend Childre** 
Highway Meeting

County Judge M. O. Goodpas
ture, K. N. Fox hall, J. K. King, 
and Commissioners A. R Mc- 
Master and Butler Morrison at
tended a meeting in Childress 
Tuesday of thi* week, relativ. 
to the newly approved east-west 
Childress counties, 
to the newly approved eHt-we*t 

Arrangement* to secure right- 
of-way in Childres* County were 
made.

May 14 Last Day for 
Applying For Feed 
And Seed Loans

Seed and feed loan applxa- 
liom will not be taken after 
May 14 here, according to M E 
McNally.

"I Have received inat ruc
tion* to cease taking applica
tions for the feed »nd .eed 
loan* after May I, Mr, Mc
Nally staled Wednesday.

Fortners doin n g  to apply 
for tuck loan* should do ao be
fore the espiratien date.

end county official* are invited 
to be present, and will be given 
nn opportunity to express theii 
views, especially upon the exact 
improvements desired, the advis 
ability o f the improvements, and 
the interests that will be bene- ] 
fited thereby. Information i: 
also desired as to what extent lo-

Takes Second With School 
Girl’s Costume At State 
Meeting in San Antonio

Owen Gilmore won second 
place in the Future Homemakers 
State Rally in San Antonio last 
week. She entered with her 
ichool girl's costume, and was the

cal interests would cooperate in or.ly Memphis girl who placed its 
bearing the co*t* o f rights-of-way, the state rally. She is the daugh- 
conctruction, operation, and main- , tt.r o f Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gil- 
tenance o f the works involved. . more of thi* city.

The Department of Agriculture The winners in the home eco- 
will participate in the hearing nomies contest held in Memphis 
ant! will discuss run-off, water-I previous RUtc rally who
flow retardation, and soil erosion attended the San Antonio meeting

were Genevieve Prater, winnerprevention.
It will not be necessary for lo

cal interest* to again express oral 
view* or present written state
ments in connection with local 
authorized investigation* f o i 
which public hearing ha* already 
been held by the War Department, 
unle*s it i* desired to present new 
evidence and material which was 
not previously presented.

in Home Economica II with an 
all-occasion costume; Marie Wil
liamson, winner in Home Eco
nomics III with special occasion 
costume, and Owen Gilmore, win* 
nor in Home Economic* I with 
school girl'* costume.

Janet McQueen went a* a rep
resentative from the Memphis 
Chapter of Future Homemaker*, 
and Jacquelee McMurry, Anna ■ary l*a-i i r  l  mi

\ |*n U  Q r n P f l  \ f l t  I f )  ,” '1 Han vr) -.nd Mary lies* Colo
/ l i t *  I t a i  I IC U  -1 U I  l ”  attended 11 • rally hi visitor*.

There w e r e  approximately 
1,700 Future Homemakers in at
tendance thi* year from all part* 

| of Texas. The rally will be held
lie ........ lat. -turn enrolled „l ) m Galvotou in 1939

the Memphis CCTCam p have The eight g^ l. wBh them .pon-
hecn -dling then clothing, m I ^ r’ , * '“  R -  ^  ,Imember*, downtown, tended the stati rally,

Buy CCC Clothing

that of other
Commander F. W. Maxwell is 

taking thi* mean* to warn any 
person who has bought clothing 
or i* approached to buy clothing 
from a member of the CCC Camp 
that *uch clothing is the property 

I o f the United State* government 
and that purchase thereof from 
an unauthorized person render* 
him liable to prosecution in civil 
courts,

Any enrollee who *ell* clothing 
(or any other property o f the 
| camp is violating not only hi* 
oath of enrollment but also a fed
eral statute, and is subject to im 
mediate dismissal and civil trial- 

Up to now, one member ha* 
been caught in the act of selling 
clothing, and has been dismissed 
from the camp.

to Memphis Sunday.
o -

Commi**ioner* Hold 
Court Here Monday

Commissioner* Court of Hall 
County met here Monday morn
ing in regular session.

A resolution was passed in ap
preciation of the Upper Red 
River Dam and Flood Control 
project. The object o f the reso- 
lution was that something should 
b< put on the court minutes as 
a courtesy to the promoters o f  
the project and the Government.

Other small items o f no pub
lic interest constituted the re
maining business pa**ed on by 
the court.
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Study Clubs to Close Y e a r s  Activ With Special Progi
.VACATION T I M E  

BEGINS FIRST 
OF JUNE

This month bring* to a clow 
the activities of the Memphis 
study clubs for the year I937-3K. 
Each has planned some special 
event for their laHt meeting.

A day with the poets a- the Iasi 
topic for discussion, the Woman’s 
Culture Club has its final meet 
mg on Wednesday afternoon 
May Id, at the home o f Mrs 
Claud John.-on at tiO-4 N 
Tenth street.

The Delphian Club will meet 
in the home o f Mrs. W. C. Davit 
on Tuesday afternoon. May 17 
at 3 o ’clock tor the iast meeting 
o f  the club year. Mrs. Cleror. i 
Me Murry will be leader of the 
program on “ Among ThO'« 
Present.’ ’

Wednesday, May 18, marks th« 
last meeting o f the 1913 Study 
Chib. Mrs. Lesley Foxhull will ' 
be hostess An appropriate topic. 
“ Good Will Day.”  mark- the 
closing program.

A 1 o'clock luncheon snd a pro
gram on music conclude* the 
year’s work of the Atalantear 
Club. The meeting will be held 
in the home o f Mrs. C W Kins- . 
low on Saturday, May 21.

The Pathfinders Council has a 
program planned on music fot 
the laat meeting, which will be 
held May 17 at the country home 
o f Mrs. C. A, Williams. A 1 
o ’clock luncheon will precede the 
program

On Wednesday, May 23, 
Mildred Phelan will be hostess

Future Homemakers Choruses of Junior
Attend District Meetj
In Lakeview Tuesday H i g h  School W i l l

- ^  Present Recital
The Memphis Chapter o f Fu 

ture Homemakers attended 
trict meeting at Lakeview

On Monday evening, Maj H
Reports from the delegates to the Junior High School choruses, 

the state ially were given by 1 consisting o f ninety hoys and girl- 
Juliet McQueen, Anna Katheryn * ara presenting a recital at the 
Davenport and Mary Isabel auditorium of the high school 
Hattvy. i building at 8 o'clock.

Skating in the school gytn- On the program will be fen 
r.asium furnished entertainment tured the girls chorus, mixed 

f  I  I  chorus, Interscholastic League
I I *  A J 1 f l  1 chorus which was the winning
IVllSS AUCire LOII<\n(l lh o ,u> o f the county Intel*, ho

Given Pre-Nuptial 
Kitchen Shower

DEMARIUS GIDDEN, w ho
was presented in senior piano 
recital Friday evening. May 
6. is a member o f the M em 
phis High School graduating 1 Muy 8 
class She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A  Gidden of 
Plaska

lastic League contest, seventh 
grade girls glee club. seventh 

i grade boys sextette, and fourth 
grade sextette. The groups will 

'sing songs in unison, two part 
and three part harmony. These 

I choruses, winch have appealed oil 
Miss Audre Lofland was named ,^veral programs during the yeai

honoree at a pre-nuptial kitchen wj,| present the following pro
showed given by Mr*. Clarence' gram and the public is invited 
I'artain at her home on West |0 attend.
Main street Friday evening. A BhwboBMt

(words and music by Rayburn

Special Mother's Day Proon 
Philathia Sunday School Cl

Ernestine Smith 
Entertains For 
Group of Friends

Miss Ernestine Smith entci

l c i Th . ^
. * f tl* fl

1 tiursdsy
! >• Ml a
" M; Pr..t r4n,H

| .The .ffjjj
stioaa] L

*ft»J

Baptist WMS Has 
Monthly Business 
Meeting Monday

Spring flow n* wore used for I Jones), Anvil Chorus from II 
room decorations. Trovatore— Entire Chorus.

Game* o f bridge furnished en j P Lt)Vt, Song. Barcarolle,
tertainment during the evening | g . nd Qut th<1 Ll ht, lt, Iian Stn.,.t 
with the color* of blue, pink and F, j r_ (Jir|11 Chorus.

f^r the concluding program o i , Thr Womaa-, Missionary So- 
tha Memphis Little Theatre Play L.l<ty of th(. jU , iM Church , 
rwviews will be given. I „t the church at 2:30 o ’clock Mon-

1 green noted in the accessories.
At the conclusion o f the games 

i the honoree was presented with 
\ a number of lovely gift*.
, A salad course was served* to 
Dorothy Jo Ryan o f Clarendon, 
Mr*. Nelson Com best, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hudgins, Guthrie 
Bennett, Rernie Davis. Mary 

! Gardner, and Clarence I'artain.* * *

Spin— Seventh

Views W, , " k -  '.If f .e  Church at 2 -10 o ’clock Mon r  . . * V  * 1
cup,:;';; p., nu,n,h'y '-Entertain rndav
gram and guest day r-. rw* .  ■ •

k For Two Mothersthe afternoon. The social c m  . . , , -  —  -  -
mittee has a very entettsming b>’ tb"  •*«"»>& *mg H„ i mg. N.-ai the Cm-.* ’ Prayer.* , The *•'**»■» Black and Mi*. I

Were used as the devotional, of- E- Hargroves honored their moth- | Star* of the 
fered by Mr*. Sam Hamilton. Mr*. , ^r". ' ,rv  s - W- Black und Mrs.
Rill Smith. Mrs, L. O Dennis and K Hawkins, by entertaining 
Mr*. S. B. Foxhall. * group o f their friends Frida'

Mrs. Hamilton read the nun- * f,el no<’'':, u-VT B'*C.k
ute. of the previous meeting and * ho7T ’ 503 uNor,,h Twelfth street 
Miss Maud Milam gave the tr«aa- f -  Durm*  ,h' ’ aft» r» 0®" *

program planned.
Musical and expression recital* 

and school closing exercises will 
add to the many social activities 
planned for the remaining part 
o f the month

Spin, Maiden,
Glade Glee Club.

Flower of China, Moiiiinp 
Hymn of Praise, May Bell’s Ball 
—  Inter«cho|a*tic League Chorus. 
Dwight Kinard, director.

Annie Kootue, Slumber, Oui 
Little Gill— Fourth Grade Sex 
tette.

On the Levee, Sming Low 
Sweet Chariot, Good-bye, M> 
trover, Good-bye Mixed Chorus.

Song o f the Frog Seventh 
Giade Boys Sextette.

Old Black Joe. Who Has Seen ' 
the Wind?, The Lost Chord 
Sweet the Angelus i- Ringing 

Summer Night. Ti

M A R I E  W ILLIAM SON,
daughter of Mr* Maude 
Williamson, who attended 
the F u t u r e  Homemaker* 
State Rally in San Antonio 
last week as a representative 
from the local chapter in the 
third year class. She is a 
graduate of the 1938 class 
of Memphis High School.

tamed a group o f friends at hei t l.uilj, y . 
home Thuisday evening o f la s t ', ,  Ur® 
week at 7:30 o'clock. >*» adc.

The diversion for the ocranon « pretty wm, 
waa playing game*. Mrs ( ^ 3

inii.il* were- lila Ma*> Itnh t » r|j|U Ml 
i t ...... Glen Bruce, Billy Joyce ’ ' which .

I Lucille Baker, NcUlu Hagemciur, l>r* ),,i by 
F M. Cooper, Berta Lou Cooper, -8 . E. L pg 
Garden Hngemier, Nancy I.«< 11 r 1 agh 
Rice. Boyce Bruce. Dorothy Hag. My Mot
n.eier, Lloyd Benton. Mary Wanda. ung by \|,
Huwkin*, Lewi* Rice, l>on Tyler, j ‘ n- Mr- S*n 
Harold Smith, Hurry Tyler, and .. ' * C. Ku
Mary Smith.

• • •

U. D. C. Chapter 
Has Meeting at 
Goodall Home

I Mother
a]

•'birching to Zj,
the avsemhly.
Ain’t No•" < No Train*]

"
Mrs Jack 
"Bring RgcP 
You're a Dandv 
•Mr Ralph bJ  
Ferrel, ilru.

Bluebonnet Needle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Morgensen

Members of the

, ,  . — Q
Mi.*. O K. Goodall entertained k Graham, 

tin I D C. Chapter in her hoim - Hit, 1 
on North Fifteen street Wedne*- ] '* the font

often non, with Mrs. T H 
Easterling assistant hostess, 

i The meeting was opened by 
| giving the pledge to the flag 
followed by the song, “ When You 
and I Were Young Maggie ." Roll 
all wav un Recent Happening 

Bluebonnet • Mr*. J T. Duncan told an up-
Needle Club met in tin home "t piopriate story, and Mr*. Glynn

k> ‘ • i a,h me, 
th. r guest, dte 
nienti were «erx 
thi , . - - color? i 
Plate favors 

Honored g 
piecent include 
Claik, Mrs. W. 
"  ' lone. Mn
M W R. l 
Bolle. Mr*. J.

Harmony ( lub Has
I I  I I  f  Mr-
^ l e e t m p  i n  H o m p  o t  I^k-nrUle brought a report of 111 1 IVJIIDT CM fht. b-nMuef M.rv#d th, ,onior

urrr .  report. Report* were then I M M Th°mPson
given by each circle leader and 1 •n'1 ,Mrv D P*'*1
the different committees. Mrs. ko the mother* honored. , .  ------ ---------

Lovely refreshments were serv-: land, Betty Sue Lindsey. Ruthn 
ed by the hostesse* to Mr*. N. K. Johnson, Katherine FYance> Mi 

rlasa. Hawkins, Mr*. S. W. Black, Mr*., lam. Voncille Rice, Jane Hick*.
At the conclusion of the meet- J- M H «ck-' Dorothy lu*ster. Cassandra Mor

tig the members pre sent w.-nt to ' J Y M' l' - , rn , c<- rTai Y' , rs C - ' ris, Norma Ruth Crow, Nina Rhea 
Hunnonv Club met in the Laaeview to gi\. -h, l ab. vie w Kennedy M > • « . /■- 1 , 1 Vinson Bstt) Fvitg, Bill) Ji

Mm. H. A. Whitefield. Mis. W. Prater, Genevieve McCool. Fran- 
D. Orr, Mis. I.. M. Thompson, | pps Simmons, France* Compton 

lev*"*’ RuKhe.«, Mrs. W. M. | Frances Kinard, Billy hiunce.-
Member* of the Lakeview socie- {J*v**« '* r*- G  F. Stout, and Mm. j Montgomery. Jane Tarver, 1 a ’ m e

tv served ice cream ami cak< lo | .  f Verne Archer, Addle M«- W iM iU M T ilin S  b U fK lB V

Mr- I* J. Moiion-m at 7J1 Thompson lead, “ The Weaving of 
South Seventh tin t Friday aft- the Flag Mr*. D. J. Morgensen' 
erooon. May '■ gave. Mystery o f the Bell Witch. 1.'

At tl ■ 11< . of thi prey r:i nl
’ ' • '• • rvrd lovely i • \i » » j

P Tr doin ' Home G S' ' 1 ' ’ «• Mi Emma Bo k.-t w Ml* C •
Now • Day Ove, Seven! u |

Club. K F k. M loe Dei 1
Finale— Sweet and Low, Tore* | , Th. hoMe--, a i-t. .1 by Mr*. Mis T. R. Garrott, Mr*. Roy H

dor, from Carmen, Tap* Entire I * ‘aUl* Johnson -civ.il an uttrac- Fult*. Mr*. Claud Johnson, Mr*.
Choiu*. *j live refreshment plate carrying G. W. Sexauer, Mr*. G. M.

The |-er»onnel o f the girl* iout lb* c,ub f 'l o i -  of blue and Springer, Mr*. Glynn Thompson, 
rhorus i*: Jean Denny, Gwendo- ‘ Mr*.  J. A Whaley, Mr*. W. L.

Member* present were Jerry, Wheat, Mr*. J. T. Duncan. Mi>lyn Coursey, Billie Marilyn Lof-

The

Mi G M.1 
Roy L. I’revet,)
W , in, Mr*. 
Elorenci ('ullia,
'! Mr- W.

Mr- W. D. Mil 
Prater, Mrs. E.

I> J Morgensen. Mrs. J. W . ' ,• u |5,,wnd*.

Mrs. Ralph Bennett
ot Mr*. Ralph Bennett Wed- women of the Baptist Church a 

neaday afternoon. May 11, for the kit« hen «hower for their new 
last meeting of the I937-3H clu b ! kitchen 
vear Miss Mary Helen Hardin was 
■aaintent hostess

Doss, Dessi- Gay, F..-sie Cullin, Ma
hie Meacham, Aia Foust, Winnie Hover, Mr*. C. Z. Stidham, Mr*. s mit‘h u7JT

i t -  M - |
t lady* Gilmore, data  Cowan, Wught. 
and Gu-.-ie Jones. Mrs. Roy i 
Fultx and Mrs. T B. Roger* were 
gue*t*.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin

The M  had a* guest M n a r u r T i c  B B r r r . .  -rr,
V K R..I.. M Mis a r ^ V n t u f s d a v T FVENINr EH. la Mr II I Gilmore. M I <’ IVEN T U E SD A Y  EVENING
la prewident o f the Seventh R Garrott. Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mr

*-H, Mary Nell Rurham. Ghui /M .
'Scott, l.uveine Adcock. Gene.. e?t-fl(M)| L ItlSS
, M elton, June Kdtnondsnn, M an \ i-. d ,„  ,,....................  - 1 »•>!. n lia Iw in .

d her Sunday School Cla.-s Mondiamatie leeital will be Lamh, Nancy Lee Riie, Loveta

. , Mr-, w. I.) 
I W Mrg
Ere Senberrjr, 1 
Mrs. C. B Strt 
St< w it, Mr*.
M K W (

1 I t ,  Mi- E 1 
Paln- r, Mr*. T« 
H I i.ilr ow, 
Mi- *.cn Hardy, I

,  . ' hall, Mrs. f .  Aof the Woman ,,

Methodist Circle 2 
WMS Has Mother s 
Bay Program

piano solo. "Norrllettc 
Shumann. Mr*. Tom Drap- i , vi< 
tin. “ Adoration’’ b> Itowiowsk 
Lowena Moore.

.Senior Piano Rental Friday Evening
Demari u*

The dining table was laid with 1,1 * h'‘ follow mu 
a Hardangi

Gulden. advanced i »he was eligible for these addi- | |ow^candle>
An ice course waa served by pupil of Mr*. Margaret G. Mor- tional honor*, 

t he ho*tes 
iwemben 
Berry.
S. Greene.
Mr* Sam 
Kinard 
Mr*. Clyde 
Ward. M 
Foreman,
Moore, 
orison,

ning tahh- wa* laid with V  l(* »be follow , , Kuth ®f *****  . M ' J J<>!
lger lace cloth, with the Thompson, H,||„ Kaye C yp ,,? I * '  »  ,W ta  ch-'t Mr* ^
cake topped with IB yel- Thelma Taylor. Geniev, k . m u L  U T h  T k.Pl" r t  Son« ‘  Peck I amkin, lies fAsminit , h „ ____(Helen Ruth ’ M> •'‘ other Taught Me.”  accom -lw . *• J Fi

On Thursday afternoon. May 5, entered her first piano contest 
the Dorcas Society met in regu 1§j
lar monthly session in the home 
o f Mrs. L. O. Dennis.

The afternoon wa* spent in mi 
broidenng. sewing and piecing 
quilts

During the business session 
Mr*. Lucy F’ullen wa* elected vice 
president. She gave the devo
tional from the 91»t Psalm, clos
ing with prayer.

Members present included Mrs. 
H. B. Brock, Mrs. M. O. Good- 1 
pasture. Mr* J. M Baker, Mrs 
Lucy Pullen, Mr*. A. K. O*born. 
Mr*. W. H. Sims, Mr*. L B. Me-1 
Ahee, Mr*. Frank Houston, and 
Mr*. B. N. Seott.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mr*. W. H. Sim* 
on North Sixteenth street.

• • e
CONCERT TO BE GIVEN 
WEDNESDAY. Meg 1».

A concert will be given at the 
Memphis High School auditorium 
Wednesday evening. May IS, at 
S o'clock, by the Choral-Glee Club 
and High School quartet, with 
pupils in speech art* and piano.

by Mr*. Marion Me

Piano II Mr* Morgan
Chorale Bach-Bauer
Theme and \ ariations No. 9 

Demanua
Moiart

Mockingbird
Berl

Vercecken

Prelude op. 23 No. 5 Rachmaninoff
Romance op 44 Rubinatein
Valae op. 64 No. 2

Demarius
Chopin

C aardaa
Berl

Monti

Papilion Grieg
A  La Bien Aimee Schutt

Deenariue
Serenata Napolitana Seeboeck

meeting and social.
_ Mr*. W. M. Ilillyer gave the 

devotional using the 3!»th P»alm 
, for the scripture le*»on. Plans 
j for the benefit o f the das* were 
discussed during the meeting 

During the social period the 
i hostess served refreshment* to 
Mr*. C. F. Wilson, Mr*. T R 
Frank*, Mr*. 8. O. Greene, Mrt 
G. M Springer, Mr*. J H. Brum- 

* ** Wrenn, Mr*. W 
M Hillyer, Mr*. W 8 Montgom- 
cry, Mr*. T. R. Blade*, and Mr* 
E. 8 Jones.

• • •

Piano I Demarius 
Piano ii Mr* Morgan

Mr* Robert Webster snd son 
Bobby and Mis* Thurna Mae 
Turner o f Pampa viaited with 
friend* here Saturday and Sun
day Mr*. Webster and baby 
were house guest, o f Mr* John 
Denni* and Miaa Turner of Loi* 
Enid Moss*

levies
ItM ED  f

W A N ,5,1

leveî  ■
iillis
IChami's

of-

flu" v *«d I.. ! For Thursday Nightentertainment.

ATTEND SHOWER in 
CLARENDON

Rridge Club
Mr and Mi*. Z A Moore wer» 

h"«.t* for the Thursday Night 
mia* Bridge Club at their home o-i 

H<uth Seventh street Thursday

• nd . .
s S i
\\ v. | 

r
Mr* C D

IB DeB 
Mr*. K. A 

i Murn "

ry,

KiUJ*1

M-v Dale H,l| Ml.
A l«>t„n went t„ Clar.ndon U i
ne*day of ln*t week to . . .  " 1 ^ ^ - — -^*-*»nin »tre
brid.l .hower g,Ven f„! Mr! u l "  ' vl‘n" ,«- M*>’ »
»i*ter. Mr* Herthel || /.V Contract vat p la ,._  __
home of Mi*. N e l l c S t *  ‘" J l ? i J k ? "  * "d "* conclusion o f '
Heath wa* married m f i„, 1. T  „**!?*•- ‘ ward* went to Mrs- ** . M (’.U
on Saturday. April M  “ rrndo" B Mr* N w  P“ r Me J *

• • .  »b o  were high for gue.t. t f 1, "  d
Rev and Mr*. Orion W r . . .  1 *nd Ceorge Green haw who

returned Friday night f / i * C*.r#d h‘ ‘rt* 1nT member* 
tending the Methodist j ^ delieloue refreshment plate
Conferenee in Birmis2h.il " A  I U* Mr. *nd Mr* r  K
•»l*,t with relatu., |n Ten̂ e J !T  r ! i  v  “ r *nd iir0r** “ .‘^ L a l  *

w*r* •f *<‘mp*med T T T i l T  nh,w’ Mr- “ w*1 FrankloatA - j , ,
^  Urt Carter'* pirtn(,  T '  G*"e tt . Mr and Mr* D J. Mor (Ama-d •x \ n . & "r!U& * bft

. r*»

*re

ud ichol#»t“  to
MayL  the valclif .— .

is,i»n for :h,‘ ■ 
u found that | Eng
Student* tied i LjiF 
n, but Hd

..j ^lutatoiiHii H
r,h»red l»v l * ’1 t»»t 
’  mg

Willk '>ul
r , n:,J I ale for 

r*.H 1 • hni

MOOtfJ

t j '  *f -chola*- ht*
(Tanne: i» un- rnli
L .  i< know n. not
U.’ Na*

and
Fleming tlM

L  Sunday to phi
Cwith hci ( ur-
gG H Batten ]
L a  returned of
K)fr-. Fbniiug un
Lr dey-’ V|sl1 nic

cm
K and dauut."’ 1
Ld*a and Mi-
Ealley of Pa* \U
Kg m Me-i'.|du- ur
|)k. and Mr-. hei

;««'

f ll /J
SMOOTH W (

k«iv Kiitlcnu 
r tlun 40.000 

i cltiUirrn anJ
liqutricr morr 
I (bn 52,000 of
I iajurics *erc  

l b  puniturrk. 
liJJini Jur to

1/ TIREST 
SUCH A 
AT SUC
IhcauA t 1

«»J Kcuring rub 
sore rfficien  

unufacturing an. 
distribution. The*
uingi irulii p —iGl 
Ur. utrj value* > 
( price*:
* High Quality-

pirn choice ruhbc 
fleeted colic

kill conform* t 
firm ,.nr', h I g 

*darj« and rigi 
ICttl,alion<.

*1 Mileei*— Sal
pilrnt i r, 4 |
•e* » ( tough, *lo

faring rubber tK 
Sturdy bar* ai 

It tire full piotcm

•“  Nine cat 
lidded lo ever* 1 
■Rrcwonc l'aieni 

counter* 
*t that ordmar

* “  F ifciion . 
»o*i|r» lay. 
tder the tr« 
ture*

•“ Puiawtofih. 
•nng 1 irrMc

' tif *  rememb

*̂**+7 Clew...
? fatn

v i c e

D



A T|PT0)|1
«>  Kd to, '
’ * ■ • U

*‘W j J  
Jr'■ ''U!™ h

■ . o

-rn. "
Th'' -ffll,
J'»tion*i bofl 
u,'h Vlrd,

" f "***
‘ W|th nJ 

<1
I < If l l*M M

' »>>irli »

I J
""*» My Mot 

» '  -unr by M>
’ Mr*.
I 1 C. Ki-

Mother „
, • Hn 1
lurching to Zi 

""•■mbhr.
I " ‘' No Train*

<• d by Mn, E,
"* deck B 

printt Reck* 
Pu’r* » Handy 

Ralph Ben 
| 'f l ,  Mr,. Q!

> k Urahaa,
Mr Hi]

\ ’ "..'Ci
lam each na 
jt ir guest, *f_ 
i nts were hi 

I* <'la«s colon 
• favors 
Honored gue 
' . nt include 
lat k, Mn. *•.

' Ml 
K I

Mn J
•i« Ma.-sey, R 

Klla Whitt*
el'Ii* n. Mn. Q 
' I S Mi.Me, 

fb- r. . Mrs S. fl
"  KitzjamM,

'll Mrs. G. |L 
lo y  L. I!rcw«, 
■ il.'-on, Mr*, 
lonricf Cullia, 

Mr-. W. ] 
Mr W. D Mi 

|r»t.t , Mr*. E.
H. linundr,

_  nut b, Mrs. C. L
I  Perkiru, Ml

. Mix W. r
■tnusnj West. M 
B r i ’i Sm berry,
■  rs. C. B. St* 

tewait, Mrs.
■  i-. T. K Will 
Hon*:. Mrs. E. J. 
Hiilni.'r, Mrs. Ti
I I  l< (iilmore, Mi 
|||hv Sam Hardy,
■  all Mrs. W. A. 
H layl'n  Goodnifl 
Bennett.
I Mi- I G K* 

argent. Mrs. T. 
H . W. Kitijaml 

Alexander, Mrs.
■  l ,-  V M. Poft 

Sa-o. Mrs. Gl*
Vi\|

Hfr>. * I core* CdL 
Hiittnlo, Mr*  ̂
H r-. Pearl Bn 

’ark-, Mrs. F. &
V l.ee Willi***, 

Io n , Mrs Cljdt 
I Ferre I, Mr* C 

Mrs A J. Joyc*. 
hett Mm. Mwt 
Y< k I amkin. Mr 
ir*. h S. Fond, 

■Tickers. Mr* 1 
n<l Mrs. Inet l

Mrs. R. H.
Hostess to! 
iVe aver Clu

McXflfJ

h*H<«
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eview High School Honor Students Come in Pairs
INAMED M l *  

WAN,
HAN

Vandiver To 
Sail For Europe

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vandiver1 
were expecting a visit from their . 
son Ralph who is on the U. 8. S.l 
Wyoming, a Navy training ship, 
l ut according to a lettei from

Graduation? It’s 
‘Coinin' Out’ Time 
For Two Owls!

H. E. Martin, Jr. 
Fraternity Frexy

HALL COUNTY LEAGUE

BASEBALL G I L E S
By MRS. J. A LEMMON

Mr

If the finding*

even*.
Lillis

[C h a m p s

up Kholastic I to

F Martin Jr., son of 
Mrs. R K. Martin of Mem- 
was last week elected presi-

, .  --------s- nf two thrill-1 Ji*nt 'R*1 Alpha Omicron chan
Ralph. he couldn't make the visit *®*k'nK youn* boy* b(. taken l61 " f K*PP“ Kappa Pai music
at thin time He give* a* his ™ -‘ »ythinK t h . t h i ,  M.:, ;|“ 6rnity at Texas Technological
reason, he has been ordered by . y,'8r •' more than just ' at Lubbock for next year.

time it s the com* 1 h'* chapter was organized on
a refrigerator compartment and ^ ,  “ ul P " ‘o<i for *|fc. younf the Tech campus March 12, 1938, Ion its pen
have it finished by May 22. 1 .. A,,<1' th' no ref lection ' «he first in Texas. There cellar, losi

tne sweet young gradual ......................
Two Memphis

I hv .Ms n r u  vluriTU Dy I .........
the Bureau o f Engineers to build *0“ t,uat»on time .int-out

owls.
School . t Ralph stated that their ship

youthsleave Norfolk for Annapolis i
L'the vslclw- May 23. and will sail from An • .......

lB foi napolis June 3 for I'ortsmouth. I.1......... the wild
_  found that
, itudent- tied

but also

... . “ r' 39 other chapters in ....
went toted States, mid eminent mein

Memphis remained at the top 
of the Hall County Baseball 
League and broke its tie with
Childress, when the local nine de
feated Hedley 9 to & and Purnell 
outseored Childress 7 to (5 in lust 
Sunday’s round of game*.

Salisbury took a tighter hold 
rmanent position in the 

losing to Creaa Roads 8
the i to 7.

Class

Me*

hunt.n.r i went , .....r  ami eminent inem-
■ Ul'l»y I hen rxplora- l>,‘r* tjelude Edwin Franko (lold-

alutatoiian

England, Copenhugun, Denmark, o f , "■ < < |
I.iHavie and other points in th e-,, “  of '■ "s
old world on a two-month cruise. ’ ca,JJf ulM"i

__  Ralph is a first-class BMchinist's. 1
diired bv tw" mate, and ha* charge of the buy - | 1' UM1 hr.. I. hut «i

tng for the engine room, and j 1 ,Vt’ Voun*' Billv |- 
Willie Mur- will take an examination in July

a* vale for chiet engineer. He stated
Puchall and that he will come home in Augu-t

..bustorians. for a 46-day visit, at which time
of Khola*- j he will have completed nts thud 

gjnn*: »  un‘ I enlistment. He expects to spend 
,< is known, not leas than 20 years in the
ib. Navy. He has circled the globe
_ — and has been in 29 different coun
V, Fleming i tries. He was reared in Mein 
Sunday to phis.

I with her par- ; ■ ■ - o  ■■ —
C H Hstten-1 Mr. and Mr*. J. A Childers 
umr returned | of San Angelo visited here Sat- 
Kf.. Fleming I urday and Sunday with then 

day*’ visit | niece, Mrs. M. M. Alexandei 
_— and family,
f daughtet , o —

ion and M r.1 Willie Mae Wilkinson of
iilley of Pa- Hobbs, S. M., spent from Sat
in M.mpht- urday until Monday here with

Mr and Mrs. her grandmother, Mrs. W. I Gib-
j son.

Meet ham farm two
« ity. Vliere | 
find of ‘.lie 

owl* of u.i
'0 enougn to 

. or*«t Rrhili-
... rnd c.tyle P> mt a run foi 

their money, were captured alive 
and tiroug.it to Me aphis.
• , n ,'y„  fo n J‘,t’ •' ''mpar.i I by

• M. 1 Kou„ _ tl 
exhibited, one of th.- birds at Thei® 
I>emocrat office. His wing-
spread measured forty-two inches 
>ft authorities say the bird is 
only two weeks old.

man, Herbert L. Clarke, and the 
late John Philip Sousa. Prof.
1* O. Wiley, Tech bandmaster, 
was the first member in Texas.
It i- an honorary fraternity, striv
ing for better fellowship and bet- Hedley 
lei musical appreciation and exe 
cut ion.

R

Team standing* 
a* follow*:

thi* week are

Team W L Pet.
Mem phi* 4 1 >00
Childress 3 2 >00
Parnell 3 2 .600
Cross Roads 3 2 600
Hedley 3 2 .600
Salisbury 0 & 000

E., u second year student 
majoring in band, was presented 
m a piano recital Wednesday 
nii*l>> ,.f tKi. v m I  hy Mi. tolinn

of Lubbock, pluying Polo
naise Op. ■r>3 by Chopin. 

— o-

DEEP LAKE
I Mi

ATTEND CONVENTION 
IN RICHMOND. VA

Rev. and Mrs. J. William Ma- 
mui and daughter Billie Claire, 
Mi-. Jodi.- J. Wilson and Mr*. C. 
II. Bounds left Memphis Sunday 
for Richmond,

Games to be played next Sun 
nay are Childress at Salisbury, 
Cross Roads at Hedley, and Par
nell at Memphis.

........  o-
Candidate Speaking 
To Be at Weatherly

This week's candidate 
ing will be held Friday night at 
th'- Weatherly school house, known ' children, 
as the Ox Bow voting box. On 
May 20, Friday night of next 
week, candidates will speak at 
Hulver.

Va., where they
and Mrs. B. F. Cope re- w[ent lo altc"d the Southern Bap-_______

turned home Monday from Ai*t convwntiun from May 8 to 15, j Other voting districts at which {urday night and Sunday
erul Wells and othei place-, where " i c,usiv*f- T,**-y will visit places 1 speakings are yet to be held are :| the Then Johnson home 
they have visited for several Hays. |of « n "»ute and will bo Eli. Plaska, Newlin, Usley, Ea- W. O. Cope of Dalbart was u

away about two weeks. ( U-lline, Turkey, and Memphis. 'Giles visitor E'riday o f bat week.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. 
chopped in Memputs Friday 

Missis Alleen and Pam ten 
Cants wci«. both Clarendon 
Memphis v.-itors Satuiday 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and son Jack attended the ball 
game and visitej friend: in Hed
ley Sunduy afternoon.

Stanley Cope is ui u 
hospital suffering from 
iiftack of pneumonii and sinus 
trouble.

Dorothy Beverly came down 
from Hartley Friday for a visit 
with Mrs. J. D. MrCants and
daughters Misses Alleen and Pau- 
leen.

Ida Lou Johnson, who under- 
vent an appendicitis operation at 
a Memphis hospital Saturday, is
said to be improving nicely at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Glass at- 
Lnded church service* ami ,-ing 
me <*l Hedlev Sunday morning 
and afternoon.

'<r. and Mrs. John Ode i f  
Dumas spent Mother’s Day here 
w'U. Mrs. Ode’s mother, Mrs. i 

speak-1 L. Stotts.
dr. and His. Fred Watt and 

Fred Jr. and Virgin; ■ 
visited friends in Giles Sunday.

Mrs. C. Y. Johnson of Hedley 
and Mrs. Charles Johnson and 
little son of Amarillo spent Sat-

bere in

B. F. Kelley made a business 
trip to Memphis Monday.

Mrs. E. H. Watt and Mrs. E. 
M. Glass were guests o f Mrs. W. 
C. Bridge* near Hedley one day 
last week.

J. A Sessions o f Lake view 
stated Tuesday that he is anxious 

und i to see some rain between this anefc 
; May 25, for he believes from that

Kan-on I date to June 10 is the best time 
for planting cotton. Some of kis 
neighbors already have cotton up.-

J. E. Townsend, Newlin gro-
Mempnis i eeryman, is to conduct an auc- 
a sevciejtion sale o f his grocery stock Sat

urday afternoon. Read his an- 
| pouncement elsewhere in thia 
issue.

Annie

! / /  /.
I SMOOTH W ORN

m
TIRES AND BE SATE

i Kcidenu smooth, worn, unsafe lire*. A recent 
t llun 40.0CX.V survey discloses lhai SO million tires 
children and now in use are, or will become,

di quarter is. re smooth this y ear. LV> your part lo
Itksn 52,(XX) of make driving safer. Krpla.e siuivih
I injuries were lirea on your car. Come in today

I hr pMCIuret, and equip with Firestone Convoy 
pidJing due lo Tires and save 25%.

[/ FIRESTONE CAN GIVE YOU 
SUCH A HIGH QUALITY TIRE 
AT SUCH A NEW LOW PRICE
HtCQuAi, Firestone aavea money by rontrollint: 

*nd wearing rubber and cotton at the source and 
•ore efficient 
ufacturmg and 
ibution. I he*c 

make pouiklf 
t eitra values at 
prices: j\
High Quality— A

't choice rubber J
F ,
k*t confornn to 
Iftilonr’ » high 
hndarJi and rigid 

ftcalion-
iMileaKe-Sitr,

Nltnt irrsJ d < -i gn 
de of lough, slow 

Wring rubber ibal 
Sturdy bsry and 

give full protection

Ia*e Free I returned with, 
them to look after her faim.

George Bugbt-e. who has been' 
hero for several day* looking aft-1 
er hi* farms and othei bu.-incss, i 
returned to hi* home in California |
Sunday Lorn- Spear went with 
him.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil William- 
spent Sunday visiting hei parents. 
Mi and Mr*. Steve Denton.

The Mother’* Day program given I 
at the Liberty church last Sunday 
was enjoyed hy everyone present, j 

I Dinner was served and singing was , 
I held in the afternoon. Visitor- 
I were present from Lakevicw,
I Memphis, Webster, Plaska, Ama 
i illo, and Newlin.

J Rev. Dickey and Rev. Grime* 
closed their meeting at Deep Lake 
Sunday night. Several con
versions were reported.

The I’.-T. A. meeting wu- well 
attended Friday night The social 
committee served cake and grape 
juice, and refrigerator demon 
stiator served ice cream.

PARNELL

W H Y  NOT LET

W H I T E ’ S
>NC

k  /

S E R V I C E
BE YOUR MILEAGE 

M ERCH AN T?
Washing. Greasing, Service 
7th & Noel Phone 51J

5 5 m *es mere “ot\-changers” take a se a l..b w » lse

O n t o  V o u i  M i l e a g e
Merchant

01L-PLATES VOUB ENGINE

By MRS. W W RICHARDS

as lo w a*

60j

1 “  Sint csir*
• tiled to every too
• firmon, I'ntrutJ 
**hi*h counteract*

»<tk*i ordinarily

*dt»o
~  Firctione'* 

*itr* layer* 
■“Jer the tread 
■cturrt.

Jwput • *et of ibeae 
■ing I irratone

,CM •toonhfr,

F i r ( $ t o n (
FOR

C O N V O Y  
CARS AND TRUCKS

4-50-20............... §7-<
4.50- 21 ...............  7 - '
4.75-19...............  » .1 §
5.00- 19........... • -• «
5.25- 17........... 4 .* *
5.25- 18........... 4 -4 5
5.50- 17............14 -44
6 .00 - i f , ............ 1 1 .4 0
6 .2 5 - 1 6 ............. I S . I S
Tlraa tmt Tnati ta* lawt 
At W**Mtan«Mf Law M » t

- *  ’ • By MRS NORA \ VNDKVl VI Hi

Miss Claudia Anderson, who i- 
[working at Amarillo, spent lust 
week-end with h"itn- folk

Claude Ferret, who is going t>> \ 
school ut Foi t Worth, spent la-t > 
week-end here with his parents,! 
Mr. and Mr*. J M. Fcrrel Sr. | 

L. V. Bruce ha returned homei 
ffoni Fort Worth, where he has i 
been going to college.

Mr. and Mr*. J M. Fen el Jr. I 
and daughter of Memphis spent! 
last Sunday with hit parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. M. Ferre 1 Sr

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Richard*I 
und family spent Sunday with Mr 
und Mr*. J P. Longshore of Hed-I 

I ley.
| Byron Todd. Jam.- May. und. 
Flail Richards went last week to 
Austin, where James entered the 
Rural Pentathlon of the *lut<- In
terscholastic League meet. They i 
returned home Saturday night 

A large crowd attended the I 
Mother’s Day program here Sun-j 
day. j

PLEASANT 
VALLEY

,1

m o  t i e
F U  DOLLAR

*U.V, „ TC ' * “ " in * *  mmJtt a , J>-n tmm ./

^ «.* t* * ' '  ‘”<c ,>>cR«mi| |||« t»*M»A ImjW

E. C U D D
• IC E  S T A T I O N

{ * % * . ,
D

• . Wrecker Service 
Pwdeot Gee end 0 8

Mr. and Mre. Charlie Whit
field and family arrived Saturday 
from Santa Maria, Calif., to make 

[their home.
Mr. aid  Mr*. Klmer Watson 

and sons Benin' and Junior went 
to Iowa Park Friday to viwt both 
their parent*.

Frankie Masters entertained 
the young people Saturday night 
with -i tacky party.

Mr. anu Mr*. Roy Rea are h«-i. 
visiting relative* and friend*. j 

George Stower* and Pete Hobeli 
came from Friona Thui -day to get | 
Mrs. Slower*, who ha- been vis 
iting her »i»ter Mrs. Clara ER*' 
for two weeks.

Mr. nnd Mr». Eddy Brannon 
spent Sunday at Liberty.

Mr. and Mr* Dillard Gamut 
spent Saturday night with her 
*mter Mr*. Joe Kennedy.

Jigs Durham of Roswell, 
Me*., is here visiting hi- 
Guy DurhamMr- A. W Franci* entertained 
her »on with a birthday dinnei
Sunday „  , . (

Paul Poiasek spent Saturd«)J 
night With Lloyd Vandeventer.

Mr and Mr. Newt Anthony of 
Burkbumett spent from Saturday 
until Monday here with his m«th 
e, 5L < F Anth-ny

N. 
brother

D o you need any reminder o f 
what oil you boupht? Not if it 
delivers smooth long mileage 
that you can’t forget! Then 
here’s the real big value o f  
the little drain tag you get 
from Y our Mileage Merchant: 

lie marks it with your mileage today as you 
change to his patented Conoco Germ Pro 
ceased oil, and then you can keep tabs on 
how far you go before you ever need an
other i|uart in your OIL-PLATED engine.

O il PI-ATING is exclusive with Conoco 
Germ Processed oil. The patent -guarded 
Germ Procesa force* thia oil to "magnetize” 
on to the working part* in the form o f  im

planted slippy OIL-PLATING. The parts 
that used to wear worst and make your oil 
"rub out”  fastest, now possess this all-over, 
deep-seated OIL-PLATING. It can neither 
drain down while your engine is stopped, 
nor let loose in all the whirl o f  4,000 revo
lutions a minute. Therefore O il  -PLATING, 
done only by Your Mileage Merchant, dis
tinctly tells you w'hy your C»erm Processed 
oil and your car money won’t be doing 
a "disappearing act.”  Continental Oil Co.

CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OR

Mr and Mra. W G. (•uam. of 
Carry «pvnt from Sun.Ly until 

I Wednesday h*'
;|tb*ir daughter. Mra J CR«oa-

WASHING, GREASING  

a n d  COMPLETE  

a u t o  s e r v i c e

NOW SERVING CUSTOMERS A T  10TH AND MAIN

HIRAM CRAW FORD
CON OCO G A S 

AND

CO N O CO  OILS

T i
'ant or

for a 
i. Orion.
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FULL FASHlI
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NEWEST SI

ten’s Polo!
T1< w • ! thing 

a! They are ne*| 
t! Ideal for | 
aat plain apod <
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35c to!
CLOSE OUT I

kns
a few pairs of
)i< kirs in bliMI 
ripes to close i 
Spot pnee! If | 
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or bind! 

nd quality at I
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Pupils Varied Activities
Trip On Schedule for

, c r  lakeview  Seniors
lytU-tn |>inn |

*  * « "p Jsmior-Sonior Banquet . nd

Newlin Is First 
School to  H ose

The Newllll ovniwi w» M.... 
first in the county to close for
the year. (Toeing arrises were held there

School

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

TU R K EY  SEN IO RS  

W ILL GRADUATE

P A G E  FIVE

Jack Callahan Has 
Operation at Marlin

Trip to Caverns Yet to Coenr,
.tf for do Senior Day Warn April 22 I officially 7|„ . I''!V <:1.1" " 1 **>•< '">t

itinerary,
Web.

The pup'1*

n e x t  Th u r s d a y !;?

I their golden wedding day* this 
.yaw , the invitation will be ix  
i tended also to those couples who 
| are celebrating anniversaries ol 
| more than fifty years o f married 
! life.

Complete plan.' for the day

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Thoiuaaon
were visitors in Childress Tues
day.

Jack Calinhan returned Tues-1 have not been worked out, but 
lay morning from Marlin where each couple invited to participateNs tm.l I......  ..............•

Chickens - Turkeys
Senior Day at Lalteview High 

School was April 22. when the 
senior class o f 23 members, Kay 
Dunlop, class sponsor, snd Mrsl

It i

*h»i> odl *foby auto. -----
" îipletf trip1 Ina Boren motored to Quilaqu.- 
_,h .... v | Caproek

arson. The two most important sen- 
, ior events of the year, aside ft on, 

Oakie. ken- the commencement and baccaluu 
, c«> K« lit*  ew n liei, are yet t.,
Pffvuc J'a’ ur- these include the annual Junior 

1 | Mo»da> c Senior banquet Friday night. May 
13. and the class trip to Carlsbad 

! Caverns.
r i n l t  Tie -.mm Will leav. f,„ ,|„
' A l i n  , Caverns Thursday, May gfi.
“  -hroiigh them Friday, and letuni

i issnufsc urer | t- latkeview Saturday
t f  t’HKI ---------------o—
, cann it re- Mr*. Homer Qualls and Mrs 
Wsrts snd Leslay llruee of Darnell wei. 

w ’s Drug ) visitors in Memphis Tuesday.

until Friday. 
(Masks, Pleasant Valley, 

|and Friendship schools close this 
Friday, accoiding to County Sup-

Star Sulphurous Com pound
Given in water or feed keepa 
em Free o f Germs and Worms 

that cause disease; o f blood suck* 
ing lice, uaitea, fleas and bluebugs;

had been for several days for will be mailed |. se7to the'CoT- m . . . . . . .  or lee ., ,
.medical treatment. He undei J.,|,j|,.,. | „n at which time .i  °  l'-* ' jJ. L. Beard Is to He ',Mt ... . «»»i ••-mpiet. wm t>. an ,. ‘ post knee-cap transfusion Wed-1 uounced.

C tU e a k e i* : M a  V IK  I c  uesduy o f last week. 1 _ . . . . . .  . . . -
fi.M  U  1 IS  Jack is the Oldest son of Mrs. 1 , ------- in good health ami egg produc-tioo.
I M U * Dacca laureate John J. McMickin and ws» strict Norman 8eag0 o f  Hamlin spent ; Eggs tlmt Hatch Strong Baby

c*n with infantile paralysis eight Saturday anti Sunday here with Chick*. At very MualJ cost. Money
l ike „nd W, ,th*;Tv' m'iTv , fh-puty State Superintendent J m n  ago. This makes the ninth M» patents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L j back if not satisfied. Durham-

 ̂"kst, i May 25, Fit and I '!,' Heard of Childress will deliver * 'PeroD°n Jack has undergone , Neago. . ones Pliaimacy.
**a> 27, and Sulisbut* j  commencement addres- t,, o,. m<l by remaining in a cast for ala -----  — -------------------------------------------------------
le closing .i.i.. .......  M M  M ’ f "" ""  ' weeks it is hoped that he will be i

ible to walk without the aid o f ti 
cane.

His mother went to Marlin last 
Friday and returned home with
him

— V..U1H y sup-1enkntendent Vera Tops G Breath
Buffalo Flat will close May IK,
Deep Lake and Weatheily May
20. Webstri May 25, Fit Mnd I’ui ,.,.11 vi •*"lie'll
; The Closing date at iTriTll. ’ I t 1 £' Oies of Turkey H
i- un.lr, i.|. i *s« hum. The exercises

' he11

Students 
Here Show Ability 
In Writing Plays

Alton Dcwlen’s and Billy 
Polk Hall’ t Prizewinning 
Dramas to Be Given Frida}

j Senior English students in Mem
phi High S. 1....1 thi
reived assignments
not th

44-8c

ign
___  will be

eld in the Turkey High School 
Auditorium Thursday evening. 
May 10, at K o'clock.

Rev. A. V. Hendricks, pastor of 
the Tuik.-y Methodist Church will 
[•reach the baccalaureate sermon, i

The baccalaureate services will I 
'be held Sunday evening. May 15, i 
at K o'clock, also in the high school I 
auditorium.

Honor students hail not been I 
named this week. A list o f grad
uates was not available fm pub

, lication

I I

/  •* * "
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R A P E R
tV and CREAM STATION

I young gr.i Iviate today will be n housewife 

groceries will call for further achool 

I this Lind of schooling " will cost money 

lofyour tune! I he way to save while oh 

|tirocer> Buying D iplom a" ia to shop at 

tprivr- are 'fie sim e day in and d.iv out

papers di ring thr remaindrt «.! May

I you sa v r 1 ’i ou don 't have to be present 

4r times . . . just to purchase so called 

i Friday and Saturday scramble . . . .  buy 
|phcr is ihw v\- the lowest prtssihl- for thr

F*hone 351 W E  H A V E  I I

year re New Cyclone Squad 
To Try Wings Here 
This Friday Night

mi original
I Mrs. Alfred Bulks, Kngli-ii 
teacher, made the assignment at 

! the beginning of the second so- 
I mester, and the play- were turn- 
led in April 15, representing twelve 
• weeks of work. From the seventy 
plays submitted in the two F.ng 
lish sections, Mrs. Burks chose 
several of the bettei plays, ami 
appointed a committee of three to 
select from these the best play 

'• each section. | th
The two cb 

Slug 
Alt

Will Meet Squad of Exes 
Composed of Members of 
1936 and 1937 Cyclones

The 193H Cyclone footbultl
quad will try its wings for the] 

ttt first time when it goes up againsv 
teuni composed of 1936 and

----- ■ o- — —

laical Couple Gets 
Invitation to Fair

Mr. and Mis. W. S. Kichard j 
son o f Memphis, who recently 
celebrated their golden wedding j 
mniversury, have been invited to ' 
vartieipate in “ Golden Wedding 1 
Day" at the Golden Jubilee Cele- , 
nation o f the State Fair o f i 
Texas.

Invitation to th'' couple has! 
been .sent out by Otto Herold.j 
(resident of the State Fair o f i 
F< xus, who announced that Sat
urday. October 22, has been des
ignated Golden Wedding |)uy. 
Couples throughout Texas and j 
the Southwest will be invited to 
participate in the celebration.

In addition to those celebrating

QUAKER OATS is treat 
to keep
you fitr

says Great American Pilot Murwin Ator,
Commander o f  Am erican Airline* ’ 

Famoui Flagthip!
• No wonder Quaker Oats is called
BRtAKtAST OF OIUAT AMERICANS!

It's a warm, friendly breakfast, rich ia 
flavor, rich in lood energy. And give* 
you an abundance o f  Nature's Vitamin 
B, the vitamin your system needs daily 
to combat nervousness, coastipatioo and 
poor appetite!

Yet Quaker Oats, mainstay o f  millions, 
costs only 4  cent per serving. You can’t 
brs! Quaker Oats ----------------
tor a Breakfast! f  

Many grocers  /  WX/CMfiivErr \ 
° " ' r , 2 package ! ^  ON A SjOT 
special* today! BIHAkfast i

vvssspxrnrti l»l ailOi ' i w.■ i t . -, ii -a • - * Juv nid I'i;i7 t'yclone Kxe- here F > «*•«■>
Slug- .t ir i.ii'ain...........• 1 > bv n.ght, May I'l. The gallic, which
Alti.t Dewlci, and I'w" Dead will start at H o'clock, is free to
ui.l Oil. I'M g- h\ put.In . and it ' Memphis High
Billy folk " T S fe l '”  ‘I n '“ >- School Bund will be on hand to

These two plays will be pre-‘ furnj4h music.
ented in chapel hmlay afternoon The new team, led by letter- 

at I oclock at the hign school nien Talinudge I'ounda. Kugenc 
auditnriuui A special invitation I.mdsey, Gordon Hageineier, and 
has heen extended to the public otto Brunnon, will be out-weigh- 
to attend the perfermann and eiJ j,.n t„ twenty pounds per man. 

' I f  the excellent r> -lilts which Conches iiubbell and Dees, how 
la'en derived from this ex-'havi 

periinelit. 
1 charged.

No admission will b< ever, are counting on a speedy 
hack field and recent practice tc 
put the team over Principal H.put tne team over Principal H. "Jugs and Slug- l.a- a citing j  Gore is coaching the Kxes in 

in the Kentucky mountains A preparation for the game, 
feud between t1 *' Martin and Probable starting line-ups —  
Spencer families, which hn> heen ;ls follows:
carried on for years, conn- to i [j>3s squad -Kice oi Jones. 
, -I" . . n m ' I" f, me Uranium, left tackle; C.
o f th. Mart i re hogs. Zcki j ; left guard; f .  Motion
Martin, who has been to school enter: Hardin, right guard; Mor

7  •' L  I J b|" Da; - M, . ,, rig ,t « nd; Tayolr, left I
- . 1  I fullback;

■ nemy. played by Janie Su. Me- "h " h 5 ,,a^m e.er. |
1 ' 1 ■ " -.Ih-nw:,.,', and D. San-

la Harris, fullback;
■‘“ 'V." , I .......... and Dodson, guards; J.

' "U' ,V':; ," 'uJah \ MI "■ K S.md'i-'. J Foster o. Moore.
Ja.iinta Hillhouse; Kd .Marti- ,.a ! f . k-.; Kvans and Montgom-

Estes, center; Hall
Dennis Sandep. I quarterback.

"Two Dead and One Dying | Reserves fo, the 1P3H squad:
’ " 1 ,l" " ,th ' "  M. mil Fultz, guards; It.
anatom who-, plan- la . ir.i-he.. UIld Smith, centers; Pow
and burned ... the midd GUchrwt. 1 leklaa; Jef-
huharu Desert ami who are left: 
with but one-half canteen of j 
water between them. The cast:
Jim, Otho Rogers; Basko, Fred 
Champion; Ike, R. C. Vinson. j

Mrs hi. I,. Hamilton and son 
Louis Wayne o f Dallas arrived in 
Memphis Sunday for a two-week 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr- T. T Board.

IBERLING

A  GENUINE 
SEIRERLING 
AS LOW  AS

S4.95
" H *  weak AU TI  ted V apOl (  u ir I ’toecs, makes lues W»t ; mold

^n«K the except,on o f S t e r l in g ,  vulcaoue the.r t ^ ^ , . 1,,.. p,o«
+ * *  blistenng .teel Since rubber a n d prOCeM of gentle M««m 

‘ I'b and -length out o f  them 1 hr V * ‘ , m ,krs « h tf v " 'h ,v 1 *Ke hfe 0f thr cotton and (be  rub!,r '

t\t o i ihembie for every purae and purpo**! . * ^  Sappy *° B ""
of expert Seiberling engineers V  ,n todayl 

l«t«re* Of these fine tire* if you w.ll drive

,1 Motor O ilMerits, Imlt'iMMulent l ) t * ^ r  —  *>,amo
iers Union Supply Co

M c m p h i s - K l i 'I 'l a i lu

Satisfied c u st o m k r .s  k e e p  us busy

I^KHie .181

I I ter. I-.ndci . and I
.1 Caorgo, Hai 1 ell. | 

D. Melton. Hendrickson, and Mc
Clure, halfbacks.

Estt'lline School 
Bonds Approved by 
Attorney General

$25,000 Refunding Bonds o f 
Estelline Independent District 
Bears Tax Rate o f 23 Centi

Special to The Democrat
AUSTIN, May 10. Attorney 

General William McCrawr today 
approved the i ue of $25,000 in 
refunding bonds o f the Kstelline 
Independent School District.

The issue is made up of 50 
bunds o f $500 each, to mature 
... •mi unmially beginning October 
10, 1038. They bear four per 
cent interest. McCraw based his 
approval on the fact that the 
(li'ttict has $1,134,021 in taxable 
valuations.

A tax of 23 cents on the $100 
Miluatlon has been legally levieu 
to pay the bonds, McCraw said.

----- ---o
H. 11. Estes of the King Fur

niture Company left Tuesday for 
Sun Antonio to attend the Texas 
Funeral Directors Association 
meeting there this week. He was 
accompanied by hi* son Benjlo 
and Wyley Stuart. They are to 
return Friday.

M i u r  srwrsr MOTZL 
TIN fLOoas or solid comiost

$ 2 0 0  2  GUESTS
■ J  08E MICE

.
$ 0 5 0  TWO IN A 

d t  • ROOM

SINGLEorDOUBLE
.1 in ,sti mi m n - • m .si H e m

i l l  { Rl\ H I  B A T H S

MAYFAIR H O TEL
D A L L A S

--------------Dm* *•_•». hul

BRACES UP NERVES & D/GEST/ON H/rTH .VM To - l i P/TAAd, V £

Milk, small size, 7 f o r ___ 25c

Potted Meat, 7 cans for 25c

.»reen,

3 Pounds

Corn Flakes, Kellogg's, 3 pkgs. 

Pickles, quart size, each 

Lemons, large size, dozen

25c

15c

24c

S A L A D

D R E S S I N G
MIRACLE W HIP

Quarts 
Pints

37c
2 5 c

S N O W D R I F T
6 POUND CAN

$ 1 . 1 4

S P U D S
PER PECK

O R A N G E S
NICE SIZE, DOZEN

CARROTS, 
FRESH ONIONS, 

RADISHES
3 BUNCHES FOR

Brooms, each 27c
Tea, J-lb. Bright & Early, each ... 15c

GLASS FREE

Prunes Gallon Cans, 

3 for —

Tomatoes, 2 No. 2 cans 
Spinach, 3 No. 2 cans

Roast, Rib or Brisket, pound 12£c
Bacon, Dry Salt, pound 17c

STEAK Tender, 
Per Lb.

Cheese, Longhorn, pound _______  19c
Butter, Country, pound _________ 35c

We Will Pay You Top Prices For Y'our Poultry, Eggs, Hides
and Cream.

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 380 Memphis— Eli— Plaska Phone 381

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY
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P A G E  f o u r

FAM OUS 81x90
A L E X A N D E R

S H E E T S
Hemmed to full 81x90  inch 
measurements. Made o f extra 
quality material and approved 
and tested by American Institute 
o f  Laundering. A  Red Spot Spe
cial that only Rosenwasser’s can
offer at

FULL 8-OUNCE

FEATHER TICK
Smooth, closely woven, heavy, 
standard stripe. Featherproof 
ticking that will give long wear. 
This merchandise is of the same 
high quality that sells for twice 
as much most other places. Per
yard

BOYS’

DRESS SHIRTS
New patterns! Smart, dressy 
shirts for boys! Wear well ma
terials that have been made into 
fit-well garments! Full stock o f 
sizes. These shirts are ideal for 
dress or play and priced to rea
sonable at

SM ART, NEW

LADIES' PANTIES
New arrivals in smart, new tailor
ed garments! Made o f neat, cool 
materials to assure neat, cool and 
com fortable wearing. Big stock 
o f these tailored garments in
cluded in our offer o f Red Spot 
Specials at only . . .

NEW SHIPMENT

PRINTED BATISTE
Brand new, crisp materials' A n
other new shipment just unpack - 
e d ! Come in and see their wide 
variety of patterns, in extra qual
ity grades! Nothing is more ideal 
for warm-weather months ahead, 
and at moderate prices too, per
yard

GIRLS’ and LADIES’

SPORT SU C K S
The newest styles in sport togs 
and the modern outdoor rage . . 
novelty plaid slacks! Tailored 
to fit and give many hours of 
stylish wear' Complete assort
ment of sixes and patterns' You'll
want a pair of these from . . ,

9 8 ( t0 5 1 - 9 8
MEN’S 9-OUNCE

DICKIE'OVERALLS
A genuine Sanforised ( fully 
shrunk) garment tailored to the 
correct sise every time! Fall 9- 
ounce weight! Now is the time 
to purchase your summer work 
garments while they are priced 
at this unusually low price of . . .

ANOTHER FEATURE ON

C R E T O N N E
Rosenwasser’s again offer you 
the best at the lowest price! 
Large variety o f beautiful patterns 
•n this lot o f good quality cre
tonne 1 Wholesale prices climb
ing, this is truly an unusual Red 
Spot Special. Per yard . . .

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O  C R  A T

IIP
'NDIVIDUalI

SILK LEM
A big srlection of |l | 
m »umnm material,

2 yards m ^
length . . .

S ta rtin g  Thursday, M ay 12
n  LI FA5HIC

S i l k  Hosii

Thi- big famil> 
)S n \  THE

Rotten*asser’s still leads the field in giving remarkable values to a host o! patrons. 
store continues to practice the same old policy . . . .  “ IF YOU CAN Bl A TIIK SAME (it *
SAME DAY FOR LESS MONEY. W E L L  REFUND THE DIFFERENCE IN ( AS H.  I his policy 
been in effect for many years and we intend to continue giving you the low
est possible prices!

You will always find our stock modern in styles high in quality, hut lo* 
in price! Come in during the special RED SPOT event and look o\er our big 
stock of merchandise for every member of the family We want you to prac
tice shopping the Rosenwasser way for a while and learn why hundreds of 
Hall Countians never shop any place else!

Look over this page of specials and set* for yourself the high class mer
chandise we feature at unusually low prices!

Hosiery o f outstanding quxlityi 
tiful new sh eer '’ Smartest 
ihades' A  full , utmmt i 
Every lady in M.-mpKi* 
County will appre, ,if thia I

NINE QU ARTER

( i a r z a  S h e e t i n g
81 inches wide! Bleached pure white! 
It is the same famous quality o f Garza 
Sheeting but at a new low price that 
only Rosenwasser’s dare offer, yard

COTTON D R ESSES
Newest in outstanding arnterials 
Original designs Beautifully 
tailored in brand new styles All

$1.98

L. L  “ Druid” Domestic
Exceptionally fine quality! A fine 
dometsic that is worth far more than 
Rosenwasser's Red Spot Special price. 
You will want to stock up with many 
yards at this price of, per yard

\

Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday

ONLY

PAIR OF SHEER

FULL  F A S H I O N  S I L K  H O S E
W ITH EACH PAIR OF

L A D I E S ’ S H O E S
. . selling for $2 .00  or more! Take 
advantage of this added feature and 
buy your shoes while this offer holds 
good ! See these Sandals, Patents 
and other leathers for . . .

$ 2  4 9
UP

A LL SIZES in 
NEWEST STYLES

S c
Silk

Dresses
A  large selection of styles and colors 
that can be worn right now or any 
time during the warm days ahead! 
Every garment is an outstanding Ro- 
senwaaaers value Many of these 
dresses are worth as much as $S ')8 
A Red Spot Special for

$2.98
Solid Broadcloths

—  for Boy and Girl G R A D S
If you are looking for a gift for a graduate . . . we 

can help you! We carry a big stock of gift merchandise
for high school or college graduates Here are a few

Marvelous quality! Smooth finish! Gay 
colors! It isn’ t often that even Rosen- 
wasser's can offer such added quality 
without added cost! Buy aM you need 
at, per yard

8
K BETIT.K DKI.SM.S

Drastically reduced

Silk Gowns and Pajamas 
$1.98 to $5.98

Girls* Stetson Gloves
98c

Girls’ Taffeta Slips 
$l.f>9

Daniel Green House Shoes
For Boys . . . .  For Girls

$2.98 to $4.98

Handkerchiefs and S e t s
For Boys . . . .  For Girls

10c to 49c

MEN’S SUMMER

S p u r t  S h o e s
Here • Red Spot Special for men
c  i° j . e ,*° **ve 0,1 sport shoes.
SoUd leather' Newest styles, patterns 
xnd colors! Reasonably priced at

1
Rosenwasser's Always Lead the Way with Values in Higher Quality Merchandise!

Ill Ro ? Cnwas sCC'sjl

per

FOR WORKING |

‘Big Friend"'
These “ Big Fri 
ihirts are made i 
rhamln .> j urns i
»red with two 
cut and triple stitd

NEWEST SI

Men’s Polo SI
The newest thing 
shirts ! They sre n 
erent! Ideal for 
or just plain sport i 
ular colors and ta 
from  . . .

35c to
CLOSE OUT i

Men’s Work I
Just a few pair! of 
and Dickies in blucii
ler stripe to dose i 
Red Spot pnee! If | 
your sire you'll find |
at . . .

49c
MEN’S HAN

Shorts and
You know this fs 
that is advertised 
35c per garment! 
Hanes underwear 
bunch or bind! 
fort and quality st | 
ment . . .

25c
WELL

Boys’ Ove
Full cut and *«*J

heavy quality 
garment- should r 
twice th‘» pfief- 
trail to wear dw«fI
days ahead .

80*105

KrinkleBeds
Add new crisp"** 
room with toes* f.V,
apread-!

11’
Full 

A real
bar gi st this t

t h a t  f
( LARI?I

0 . N. T.
Known irom j**  
Amen V s  t” 0*

Athread 
lure offermf

5c spools for] 
10c spools l<

mm

i Pupils Vi 
(Trip ft
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I this kind of 

I of your time!
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save! V 
sr times 
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Methodist Plan Of 
Uniting Outlined

PAGE SEVEN

W E B S T E R
By NELl. COCHRANE

an,- The General Conference of th< 
* Methodist Church, which close,I „t 

Mirntiiigliam last Thursday, an 
proved the following plan by 

huh the Southern

Rev 
View 
ment
night.

Methodist. I U oth irT

I. T. lloKgett of Lake- 
filled his legului appoint- 
here Sim,lay and Sunday

Mrs. W R. Taylor and her
grandson Jack Hlunr spent Sunday

! in Medley visiting with relatives
land friends.

---- nm u anil lliane- T u . - „ nri J J
jfsr?. » hi, h the Southern Methodist. Mother’. Day program* »'t Jh, nV,'."*,. ,S'"m , ' | " ,||l " u 'J t,*"*' **'' Simon spent Wednesday in Shani © »  »" Methodist Episcopal and the „h.,.,h Sunday J H W h > m - rock on business

Hendn* M,.,hod»*t l’rolestant ,‘ hurehe Mi and Mi Srygley and ,-uil Mr. and Mrs. H. II Newman .. . . . .Ilfet Pi**'i will be united within the next j dren Jackie and It-i-*’  - mven . ----'rw“ “ “ ** *“

Hugh Crawford made a bud- j « Mf- und M»>- ‘ has. Drake .pent
ness trip to Medley Tuesday 8und*y in Wellington a,. the

9 gUMts o f Mr. and Mr a. Clyclt
-'i"l Mrs. C C M«-a, limn1 Drake. 

knd daughters Anita and Diane1slii,nl V2....1--  «*

Thur, t*“ lve month. The vote taken
un K,*ve 4,14 for un"*n “ nd M  op. , ’Gi_ poaed. Manv o f those who wen- 

declared themselves for 
» • majority before the Confer

Hirin’  enct accordmg to K„v
n *■ Cl ion U ( 'liter Ugf 1, hi' The plan provides for the ■«

and Ralph 
Mr. ami Mrs.Muoie Sunday 

John Allen M >*'
Okla. is here visiting relative- 
•ml friend

of Fort Sill,

Highnole
and Sat
te guest
Rushing 

>envt-r or,

J. Malum 
dtors in i 
week
lie, Ken 
f Bevels"
It ost III-
>nday. r

, and

Several from here attended tl»- 
Jk— 11 ing-

bertson

Mother’s Day program and

ml
ml

|Ho

rue oiun provmes ioi me new mg at Liberty Sunday 
on hi*  ̂ called "The Metho- Mis- Norm* Rubm ,,* ami

arre ‘V1 . church’’ thu. dropping any I Allen Heniy acmmpanied Mi ai„l
might indicate one sec- Mra. Marvin King to the Plain- 

O*born ,M* y )M. ITmting Conference, to , to spend Satuiday night at-i Sun 
Nab within one year, will huve day vi«itmg Mr and Mi- A
Hw- “l ' | representation o f 400 dele- Henry 

jlnpu»n. * 1 from the north iM l from |>• W itt Robert non i* 
a* _  HnH with iom r 135 from bm un «fi<l about now

*n‘ ,ke Methodiat l*roteatant. It pro-1 Mis-, Alt, and 
fcughter- . thllt there shall be an equal |T*n * ~ *

Booth.
IT. »n‘’

J- H i:::, :X ̂  ^ •** *«» <«■Th— -•
Mi -.„.l \lr mu i' -t u i Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Weatherby>li and Mr-. Hill t.erlach and . . . .  _:„u. ... va.,.,,,

sen Ted returned Thursday from S“ tUi;l8y " “ m r, Howard
Snydt, where Mr. Cerlach has I * r “ " V ^ .  i
been m eharge ,.f the I’WA work c?  Weatherby and went fromfor the past four months 

Mack Saide if
'!>•• nt Weilne-d.iy in
business.

C. ___  ____  ___
there to Wellington Sunday and 
spent the day a* the guests of 

Wellington Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robert*.

L. W. Bailey, formerly known 
here a* Bailey the Matter, has re 
turned to Memphis from Saim 
Jo and will be with the Bullard
Dry Cleaners as before.

R. C. Lemons spent Monday 
and Tuesday in Memphis on busi
ness. He is traveling for u tail
oring company.

Miss Audre Lofland spent the 
week-end in Amarillo.

Joe Findley of the local First 
Christian Church is in Dallas this 
week attending a State Conven
tion o f the Christian Church.

Mrs. Kd Barnett leturned the 
first part of the week from a 
two-week visit with relatives in 

Cau l  Ahooaaai o f  HoUU i- Dallas, Graeavilla and Terrell.
L i ,  till- week III charge of the ,,
Leader Store. Me 1- taking th e1 Mr a,ul M,'»' °  V- Alexander 
plaee o f Shaker Dakil who was ieft Sunday on a trip to New 
seriously injuied in an auto ae Orleans ami Baton Rouge, La., 
cident near Buffalo Okla Sun-i'“ ml to Houston, San Antonio and 
day.

Memphis on

Mr. and Mr*. Regnal tireenhaw 
of Lefors spent Monday ami 
rue-day here because of the ill-
lit *s of hi- mother. Mrs. George

.. .....  Audry Mullm Greenhaw.nere .nan na an equal „ f  Turkey w, ,. gU. -m„Uv „t
number o f laymen and preacher*. ^ heir -ist.-r Mrs .1 I! in,,, . '

The church will be divided intoj yj, l|1(i M|
ritwkv and j Juii'dictional Conferem ............. ..... t it, , m M, ,„|-i

• n - W-M I, «'H  el-ct - • -■ M, \|
iE T ’pr, Bishops and the lUshop. elected Mlul daughte. J.......  . .. , , .v.

by that body Will be the one* t„ „ ,Kt..n. Mr- M W w .„d „ f  C„|r
- Babe.ki Pre,id# ° r er l  .’M,Cti0, k “ l ’ Mr ',n•, Ml 11  ̂ In...I'-
.f Ur am' churi h unl,,,u, #b>' V° tV ° f ‘  “ " ' l ' R„ „  |

Jo. and Hamid ,.f .... . „ .r,  lak(. , ,|>1( IUnda) „ „  hi,
and turn t"

Mrs. Mollis 
Monday from
with her father, Itev. M. C. Col 

and <l< n. at Ballinger.

Boren returned 
a few days visit

Byars. 
Claude Scoggins 

Sunday. 
Cochrane

Mr. and Mrs. C. R WtWtM 
went to Denton Friday anti spent 
until Tuesday visiting with Mi. 
and Mr*. J. Emory Barton. They 
tl--- vi-it.-d in Dallaa.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Odom left 
Monday for Galveston to attend 
the State Medical meeting in ses
sion there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mill and 
son Bill Dale spent Saturday aim 
Sunday in Clarendon a* the 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Carlile.

the Rio Grande Valley and other 
points. They were accompanied 
from Abilene by Mr. and Mr*. 
Bradley.

th Sun 

i st the 

|Y kltune-
t »rtA-en>i

i * isMo--
H M  "

Nt S'l-

min Dm i
#f Motley

dictional Conference a Bishop i 
requested from another section

The Negro Church will be si-p 
arate and they will have their own 
Jurisdictional Conference* ami 
will be preaided over by Colored 
Bishop*.

The General Conference will 
then make the laws of the church. 

! hut w ill no longer elect the 
Bishops as it has hare-to-forc 
done.

This buries the old difference., 
'o f  the past. It provides a umt\ 
of work on the foreign field*. It 
brings eight million Methodist 
together, the large-t piotestunl 
denomination in the 
States. It prevent* overlapping 
of work und thu* waste of money 
in many field* o f  endeavor.

Ilr and Mrs. J. W. Eitijarrald 
will leave tomorrow for Idaho. G. 
Springs, Colo., for a visit with 
their daughter, Mr*. Clarence

Mr. and Mi s. Howard Randal,, Stvoehle.
Mrs. J. H. Read and daughter ^  flark

Conrad, Ouida went to Amarillo Monday l)r “ nd Mr*:, ' morning
and Mai old „ f  Memphis, were to take Molt Randal on his re- went to Aman o Wi-hbein o f 

I'luinei gwasta Buaday t Mr and turn to home h Pomona, t" b*',ir « msriran
Mi I R. I Calif , afl........... . hare on a. < bu-ago. bead ,;f the Am. r. ^

I Mi ftnd Mi .1 N I ti i ,i of the illni*** anil death of M**«l»* il 11,1
daughter* Mai y Luc and Johnnie his mother 
Sue were visitors in Memphis.
Saturday night. t)crrma Belle 
Byars returned home with them 
for u visit

T. M. I’otts and David Daven
port left Memphis Sunday on a 

u  . business trip to Longview and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Clayton Texarkana. While in Texarkana 

spent the week-end in Amarillo. Mr. Potts will visit with hi* par- 
Mis* Ann Hancock of Lake- ent*. 

view visited in Memphis this
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. George Cullin

u | und sons, Raymond and Charles,
Mr. and Mr*. V J. Jones and spent Sunday in Wichita Falls 

Mrs. M. Cummings and son writh Mrs. Cullin’* mother, Mrs 
Larry h. returned to their home C. C. Davis. Mr Cullin’* mother, 
in (iladewuter Sunday after n Mrs. Florence Cullin, accompa 
vi-it here with their parents and nied them as far as Wichita Falls 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A en route to her home in Denton, 

Kasco. hay Kasco accompa-1 after spending a week here a* 
them home for a visit. | their guest.nied

luncheon at the Capitol Motel

ER if Chd-

an. ) for. 
o. 2 can. ] for.|

25 lb s . .

t , 32-oz. )ar... 
K H i n d  box....
s Cream, 201

Dobry’s Beit

48 Pounds

OX. Child i *
| ifitipki-

nrPFB r

fl'RF.

d » .
EtTH

Johnnie Hugh Steenson 
! spent last week-end visiting Mis* 
I Annie la*e Bradford of I’la-ku.
, Mr and Mrs. Lee Ri-ingrr
] spent Saturday night and Sunday 
\ visiting at Deep laike 

Mr*. Allen Henry un,| 
lesiam |»or„jhy Nell Rob,-rt»„ll 
Lmted Saturday night visiting Mr- 

Floytl of Fairview.
Miss Lot tie Mills visited 

j Cochrane Sunduy morning, 
j Mrs. C. A O rel I i« reported
I not doing so well.
| Mr. und Mrs. W H. Durham
.were Memphis visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Martin
'and children Shirley Ann and

. Runny and Mrs. Vira Floyd wereMr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster *pen v|.| ( i , . ri. sund,.
Sunday with Mr. anil Mi- B*.,

Miss 
-pi'lit 
Vna

Nell

P L  A  S  K  A
By MRS. WILMA DAVIS

Sunday 
inond Foster of Eli. Mrs. C. C. Crosier and little

' (; Si ' mt Frio ns , .,11" 1
lust Thursday for Mr*. Stowers,**"2

3 poun
r, per pc

ds....
lund..

j*■ *  liunclii
•:t s  Mil
r pound. 
? yellow, 1 dozi

, Precinct I

i Prtcinct I :
OURfSos

i Pr«ci«ct 2
DWI fiR

cork

lAKDSK
I Prncmet 3

AX

who has been visiting relatives

ihere the past week. They re
turned home Saturday

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Whit 
field and family arrived her, | 
from Santa Maria, Calif.. Sutur 
day for a visit with their daugh- 
Urs, Mrs. Huh Holt un,l Mr- 
Rex Rhea,

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. (L D Hall, Mr.

1 und Mrs. Hubert Hull, Mi and 11 
Mrs. Doyle Hall, • Mr and Mr* 1 
Arnold Hull. Mrs, W T Davis.j 
and Mrs. Forkner o f Memphi- 

j i.ttended the funeral o f their 
granddaughter and niece. Miss I 
Lola Mae Davis, nt Amherst lu-t t 

I Thursday.
Mrs. Jim Martin is ill at her 

I home this week.
Mrs. J. T. Dennis spent Sun 

day night with her daughter Mr- •
BluffnrJ Burnett o f Friend-hip.

Mrs. Charlie Wines and Mi 
M. M. Lewis ware Memphis visi
tors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith mid 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McDaniels 
attended the fights in Amarillo 
last Thursday night.

Mrs. C. L. Howell and Mrs.
Alda Wynn gave a pienic at In
dian Creek for their school chi!

| dren last Friday afternoon.
I Cookies, punch, and lemonad,
I were served by the mothers and FOR RENT 
'teacher* after an hour's play. |no-ting bath 

Daughter Born
' Mr. and Mr*. John H elisoli 

announce the 
| girl born Monday 

lias been named 
Mr. and
ris and daughter spent Sunday 

with relative* at Mcmphi-
L. A. Bray has been ill with 

' flu the past week.

Mi*. Paul McCann, und chil
dren were guests Thursday night 
of lust week of Mr. and Mr-. Lee 
Risi tiger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stinebough 
of Haskell were Sunduy guests of 
Mr*. Ella Robertson.

Ml— Flolct ta Whit,-field of 
Amarillo spent the week-end here 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. , 

A Whltefield.

L A W R E N C E  H A T C H E R Y
Baby Chick 

SALE
rhese baby chicks are all from pure blood stock and
vaccinated I
2 weeks old
200 Rhode Island Reds, each______ 11c
2 weeks old
,'>00 Knglish White l^eKborns, each 10c
250 Barred Rock, 1 week old, each__ 9c
200 White Wyndottes, 1 wk. old, ea.-9c
A LARGE NUMBER OE BABY CHICKS TO  SELECT 
FROM! Can give pedigree on all listingsl

W e Have a Hatch Every M onday!

Located at 714 West Noel Street
Sid Lawrence, Prop. Phone 226

F I E L D S
GROCERY and M ARKET

PHONE 468 PHONE 469M

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 for____10c

Liptons {-pound 
FTREE! 2 -pound

22c
41c

W A M T - A O
For Rent

FOR RENT Room*. Sc. Mrs. J 
W Slover on North T.-nth -tr*, t.

47-3c

FOR RENT Tw ii-runm 
cd apartment, with 
porch. Mrs. J. II. 
Phong 219-R

 ̂J.fixti.H. and two tvHxSL* doors, 
und 17 screen doors, good as new. 
H B Broek ;
WILL SELL you u ll-piecc bed- 
uKiin -uitc for |2fi..',0 cash. G. 
G. Perkins A Son. 47-3c

formation
fice.

Democrat of- 
47-3c

G. G. 
47-3c

| FOR 
ment.

apart - 
tfc

RENT F'urnishcl 
Apply Phone 141

Front bedroom, con 
Mrs. M. M. Alexan- 

under, 310 South 7th street 45-3p
>1|S. JOnil II,•!,-on• arrival o f  a baby P, lR RENT Wrecking yard with cross lenceu; a

>nd«y. May !». She I repair shop, well located, modern J 1,500; term* $.>00 cash, $l.r> |
led Shirlev Ann living quarter* adjoining. Write month, •• per cent interest. Co
Mr*. Clarence .Mur E G Archer, Box 605 or Phone man White. 47-
............. ......* a,,n,l“ '  104W • 4B‘3, , I h a VE SOME good East T,ocheap.lumber for 

IJoWHrd.FOB KENT {storage spue,
and fixtures.

46-4tc

furnish
-leepinx FOR SALE— One used electric 

Brumlcy. refrigerator $35. Another one 
47-3, for $50. These are guaranteed ; 

bargains that must be gold. Ray
mond Kallew. lc
FOR SALK— A residence 1020 ( 
W. Robinson street, six-room, 
lots 75x140, well and windmill, 
fair barn, buck lots fenced and j 

fenced; a sacrifice price of 
per; 
le - .
SPI

T. J. COCHRAN i- buying hogs1 
in Memphis on the California j 
market each Friday to 10 a. nt., 
puving highest price* possible.

Id Ip

Special Notices
No 1551

NOTIOt OF HBARINO TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATER*

OP THE
STATE OP TEXA8

Notice is hereby Riven, to whom con
cerned. that O H Creirt. the post- 

xa- office address of whom Ik Brice. Texas, 
did on the 19th day of April, A D 19SR. 

hts application In the office

Sugar, pure cane, 10 pounds____57c
Coffee, White Swan, 2-lb. ja r____49c
Milk, Pet or Carnation. 6 for........ 22c
Com, W. S. or Primrose, No. 2. . .  12c
Fruit Cocktail, per can .................14c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can. 2 for.......... 15c
Soap, P & G or C. W., 6 bars........ 22c
Soap Flakes, Big 4 .........................33c

DISH FREE

able f«»r furniture 
Doss Dry Cleaner*

Jozen .
Comb, gallon 
Ext., gallon

J na sack.......
ound sack ...

c e t  s p e c ia l ]

^ound
d, per pound 
i  Bacon, pound 
con, pound 
per pound..-
r pound ----
usage, pound j 
?se, pound 
ter, per f>ound 
nch Meat*,

I j i ll

10th of Each Month Is

'a t

' m let us explain what R** Day 
A ik (or year r s c a p l  whe*> 

»• Purchase tad  bo In t* •* 9 P «  
ol each month!

arver drug
On tha Contar”

street.
4<5-3c

FOR RENT — Modem 
house on north Ninth 
I'l.....  .i.-.l
h<>K KENT Nicely furr hrd 
front bedroom. Mr- James 
Cornelius. Phone 3K7J. 46-3c
FOR RENT — Well fu rn ished  

rlose in, Frigiduire.
4<>-3|>

4 U uses v.. .... _______ .‘ * ] file his Application In the office ot
46-SC 1 the Board of Water Enflneers for the 

| State of Texas, in ahich he applies
FOR SALE— Rogers 111 Acala ,or * p'™ 1' «° »ppr°p»'»te ot it» „n-

5-room und Western Wonder *eed; culled c T  m u .* C r£ . ’.“ uiau0'
und sacked ; $1 per bushel. A lso  t*rx ot ths Rpd River In Hall County, 
m ilk cow. B  M D u rre t t , L a k e -  ■»*•*. sutflclsnt » « lrr  for Irnestlon pur*« o „  POU*. to hr diverted by mnni of *
' " w- ________ ; Dnrr-ion c.n.l ThU esn*l u 1U lootlone and Is approtlmslaly 10 toot .Id* 
FOR SALE- -3-piece living room »nu run« with • lhr» Inth drop from 
uitc, velour cover, second-hand. lJl?h *>7h.ofh.un Hint'*g\ | . .  •) . . » ii * i t, $ with the oasln The point of the d I *Only $1 7 .>0 fumi (». (». I erkin* t version to be located at a point which

apartment 
Phone 91 M,
h OR RENT Front bed to m. 

furnished. Phone 274-J.
47 3c

Miscellaneous
nicely

Wanted
day old 

47-Sp

47-3c besr* North JO drgrr*. W**l 3 0J7 (**| 
from the Southeast turner of Section I. 
Bile 2, J Poltevent Survey. on the 
went bank of the Bitter Creek. In Hall 
County. Texas, and is distant In a West-

------- | erly direction from Memphis. Texas.
j about seventeen miles

te - i  . t® ^ P | , -  f You are hereby further notified thatt.f ft*r special price.1* on all lines of j Q l{ Crews proposes to inxtail j
furniture, stoves and I utr*. (emu a pumping plant, to consist of a No j 
t.. -IT u- G. G Perkins A • centrifugal uogo OPMI pump Jo .* ) operated by a Fordson Tractor, having1
r*oiL_________________________* * ’ I a height of lift of ten feet, and by—  ! means of »aid pump i*> divert water i

milk from the reservoir Into the diatrtbut-

FOR THE next thirty days wc

BUYING und SELLING ........w . mid mr, and want to huv '*,d "**rTO,r h**'n«low* ami pig*, ami wain u> i>u> ttT c.p«c„ r or (arty-i«« ,«J, *cr»- .
young calve*. Located at old (or in. irrtaation ol noi to o m s

We will lenovatc your mattres* [ jgy Dniry. Phone 198-J. T. J. 1 >n* hundred ,i*iuvmiii and mi un
and furnidh new tick for $2.00, Cochran ‘ 47_ep m. > iseei oer». oti.od in h. ii Oouoty.
beat o f tick »3.00 46 pound ____________________ — -------- I Tsxa*. fuUy e»*crtb»d in ia* spaUseSIsw

YOU I n ls r e n te d ^ M ^ R B
nea* of your own? Why not con- " ‘>*"t Ot W.trr Iwm mi tor th* autr
., > r Creamed ice cream “* 1>*“ - ,n ,h* °,,lr* °* ,h» ••mlrr a nupei inan iea  kc cream A„,lln on Mm,d*» M*y u. a o
store of your own. In this new i*jy botlnnlnf st Un o clock AM. oi
field there are excellent location* «hich umr ond ploc* alt panics in-
uiadshb- right in this section. To , - . " - . r e 1 
those who ran qualify with a good . m un.. *t,d from pin* to plaeo. It 
credit report, we will finance up neo-Mary, until such determination hos 
to 66 per rent of the equipment been mode roUtire to told sppllc.uoo 1 J „r  , ’  _  TXU •* lh'  saW Itoord of Water Knelneerte 'er  * period of three >C..rs. Thin deem right, egultoble and proper
is an excellent opportunity for (liven under and by nrtu* of on order 
those W-ho are interested. Foi °t the Board of Watei angmeer, for the----- -------- 1.1 ! atote of Trio* tl the office of the

B oard a t  A u stin  T o ia a  th is  the
i gee

O. 8 Clark
-  j A W McDonald Secy A H I>unlap 

’ MAI. John W Prltehett
"I BOARD or WATBR KNolWfcntn

"star - 1

Memphis Muttri «- Factory

45 |M>un<!
staple mattraas for%.* 5 . VV.f300 North fifth.

33-tfcHnwthom,

For Sale
Ke«l top enne bun 
Mr*. J W Stokes, ej

l-eg

FOR SALE
die*, ch.-ap.
BABY CHICKS — Brown 
horn*. Buff le>gi«>m.*, Ancons*

1 l-afignhan*. Giants, Game. Orp ' n" ’T ""V  -------------- , -tnrtons. Red Rock*. Wyand.RU.; I ^ h e r  ̂ formatam or an appotnt-• * immediate de- ment, addrea* you. correspond-1 ittu gay of April, a d
i ciar ' oce to Box X, care Democrat. IpjAiira
$3 Up

hleodtented stock, 
livery Clarendon H atT heiT C * 
endow. To«a»
FOR — Two t  Ox* 3. <ynr

WILL TRADE for equity in 
1937 or 193$ model car. ror in-

Camation
24 lb.

Corn Flakes, Kellogg s, 3 for____25c
Spinach, Heart s Delight, 2 No. 2.25c 
Hominy, No. I tall can..................... 5c
Vegetole or Mr*. Tucker

Lard, 4 pounds............................... 49c
Kraut, Kuner s, med. size. 2 for. .15c
Apple Butter, per quart.................22c
Toilet Tissue. White Fur, 4 rolls, ,22c

M I R A C I . E  Pint 
W H I P  Q u»"

New Spuds, No. 1, 5 pounds. . . .  14c
Fresh Strawberries............................. ?
Squash, per pound......................... 5c
Cucumbers, per pound................... 5c
Green Beans, per pound................. 5c

M A R K E T
JOW L MF-AT, per pound ----------
CHEESE, per pou n d .. ____________________
BACON, sugar cured, sliced, p o u n d__
HOT BARBECUE, plenty gravy, pound
BUTTFJR, Gate City, per p o u n d __________
C O T T A G E  CHEESE, per p ou n d_____

PLENTY OF NICE FRYERS

12c
20c

--.a*.
25c
30c
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74 Hall—
(Continued from f’age 1)

aolo, “ Under the Double Eagle," 
Ouida Orr, Plaska; address. Mr. 
Murdock; presentation of dt~
I'loma.'. Miss Vera Tops Gilreath, 
county superintendent; sonic 
“ Eyes o f Texas,”  audience; bene
diction. Rev. Cargill; recessional, 
from  Gounod, Mrs. Henry Foster 

Adella Jo Pyeat of Friendship 
ss as valedictorian, having an aver
age o f 02. Norene Morrison of 
Friendship, with an average of 
89 8-ii was salutatoi ian. Dalton 
Hendrickson of Eli and Jacque 
Basham of Friendship were the 

<cther honor students, having aver
ages of 89 3-9 and 88 7-9, re 
npectively. Awards, to arrive 
soon, are picture* for furnishing 
their schools.

Students who were awarded di
plomas were as follows;

Parnell— J. B. Richards. Fay 
Joe Bilbrey, Billy Bob Crow, 
Dorothy Louise Parker, Dorothy 
Parker.

Deep Lake —  William Jean 
Koenmger, Billie Orcutt. Weal- 
tha Rousseau, Arlene Revers, 
Oneil Weatherly, Orin Lee Hill.

Friendship— Noel Bruce, F J- 
Ciardenhire, Leonard Gilchrest. 
Adella Jo Pyeatt. Jacque Rose 
Basham. Norene Morrison, Betty 
Lou Whitten, Marv Jo Shafer. 
Cloma Lee Evan*. Louie Spruill, 
Ruby Gardenhire

Newliu— Wund* Davis, Billie 
Gene Burnett, Dorothy Rawls, Ce 
cile Laveroe Solomon, Edward 
Koeninger, Guasie Orcutt

Plaakw— Ouiiiw Orr, Florence 
Gardenhire, James Bray, James 
Chappell, Zola Lee Foster. Vir 
trinia Campbell, Thelma Grace 
Wheeler, Etheline Tittle, Char
lene McBride.

Eli— Dalton Hendrickson, Lou
is* Smith. Troy Taylor. Richard 
Ayers, Wesley Waites, Jimmie 
Smith, Herbert I Adam*

Salisbury— R. G. McQueon, W 
B. McQueen. J. R. Mitchell, Jun
ior Baker. Winfred Miller.

Weatherly —  Shirley Martin. 
Tommie Jouett, Henry William*.

K

A ll FINE MEAT
IN THIS DltlClCHJS 
GUMAADT S A D  J1
S*M ADS «AUCV ’ MAKt S
Piavoaeoc sahowhcsss

TO* CUNCHfONS 
ANDWAariiS '

C -
G e b t i a x d U1 o t  v t k i o

% K VOWlCW

Bertha Lena Burk, Mary Nell
Stephens.

Brice— Dorothy Salmon, Row-' 
ena Wood, Lucille McAnear, E u-1 
gene Gibson, Elmer Wood, Dar- j 
rel Johnson.

Buffalo Flat— Opal Bell, Eva 
Mae Collins, Pauline Hill, Bertie 
England. Bee Seymour, Billy D. 
Beeman, Leroy Baker.

Biidle Bit Wilma Norene | 
Wynn, Colleen Young. E. L | 
Hill, Etdine Lyles.

Pleasant Valley Winfred Ko- 
zell, Hal Barfield, Mary Elisa
beth Boswell.

Five school*. Plaska, Plea-ant 
Valley, Parnell, Eli. and Salis- 

i bury, presented special awards of j 
j merit to members o f their entire

1 student bodies at the exercise*, i 
Those who received aw ards wera j 
as follows:

i Plaska— Guylu Jean Oliver i 
■ Billie Jean Campbell, K D. Na 
I her*, Billie Frunces Murdock,' 

Vernadinr Sasser, D o r o t h y ;
| Hodges, Jimmie Frank Grant, La 
(Verne Orr, Virginia Nell Me-:
, Bride, honor roll students; La1 
j Verne Orr, perfect attendance;! 
I Vernadine Sasser, Billie Frances; 

Murdock, Daisy Jo Painell, Fran-J 
kie Jean McWhorter, Jo Vivian | 
McDaniel, Emms Marlon Pi»rnell,i 

1 perfect attendance during first J 
semester.

Pleasant V a l l e y  —  Jaunice 
Grant, Ellen Jenette Lenoir, 
Madge Ijiverne Crabb, Winona 
Grant, Josephine Verdin, Calvin 
Pitts, Jack Weaver, Mary Eliza
beth Boswell, honor roll students: 
Dorothy Jaunice Grant. Don Mon- 
z.ngo, Johnnie Crawford, Jack 
Weaver, Mary Elizabeth Boswell, 
high honors; Hal Barfield, Jua
nita Bishop, Johnnie Crawford,1 
perfect attendance.

Parnell— Louise Potts, highest | 
average in ninth grade. Eldon | 
Braidfoot eighth. Fay Joe Bilbry 
seventh, Joe Loyd Berryman sixth, 
Eugene Burks Jifth, l-a Vora 
Wynn fourth, lla Belle Niven* 
third. Betty Joe Wilson second,  ̂
Don Todd I irst; Louise Pott.* high-j 

i cst average in school. Buddy 
Travis, Nita Jean Trapp, Don 
Todd. Betty Joe Wilson, Charles 
Hood, lla Belle Nivens, Joe Loyd 
Berryman, Doyle Weatherly, Fay 
Joe Bilbry, Eldon Braidfoot, Les
lie Burk. Louise Pott*. Dayle 
Weatherly, on honor roll both se
mesters; Cammella Otts, Eugene 
Burks, Junior Potts, Nathan Doyle 
Berryman, J. W. Hood. Vaughn j 

t Morehead, Christine Trapp, Bei - 1 
nadine Wilson, on honor roll one 

! semester; Don Todd and Lharle*
I Hood, perfect attendance.
I Eli— Dalton Hendrickson, Vona
Joyce I ami be rt, Rebecca Moss, 
Geraldine Yager. Coy Donald 
Taylor, Cleta F'ay F'oster, Billy 
Bob Snowden, Harold Ayers, i 
Frances Gilreath, on honor roll 
eight months; Louise Smith, Paul 

ilDew Smith. Rose Mary Smith, j

Gene Stewart, on honor roll four 
months; Rebecca Moss, Billy Bob 
Snowden, Harold Ayers, Frances 
Gilreath, perfect attends arc; 
Geraldine Yager, highest average 
in first grade, Vona Joyce Lam
bert second. Coy Donald Tuylor 
fourth, Hamid Ayers fifth. Opal 
Vaughn sixth, Dalton Hendrick
son seventh; Coy Donald Taylor, 
highest average in school.

Salisbury /ora  Mae Sweatt, 
highest average in first grade, 
Dora Lee Mitchell and Dorothy 
Lee Mixon tied in second grade

SALISBURY
MRS. H. 1* YARBROUGH

Locals and Personals

By
David Bruce and 

>ft andMr. and Mr
children «f Amarillo, ,
Mrs Roy McKee and f* "1, v

ami Mis. Jcnkina « n'1 ‘ ^,lMi

FIRST MF.THODIST CHURCH 
Orion W Carter. Paetor

For nearly two year* the Mcth 
odist Church has been in w hat it
has called the “ Bishop's C rusade. .. ........  .......
During the fiist half the mission- j w ,th tht-ir parents. Mi 
ary debt was paid in full. Dur-K  -j- McKee, 
ing the second half the emphasis |grt Kerntit l p-haw 
has been placed on the deepening j jaughters Bobbie Sandra 

. ^  , ,  , ... , _ , of the spiritual life of the min- | Marilyn of Heldton
Ira McQueen third, Gladys Mixon 1Uid the people. Great good f Frida) until
fourth Frances McQueen fifth ha/  bt.,,n ,|om- Now w 
Pretty Jot* Mitchell sixth, Junior i 
Baker seventh; Dora Lee Mitchell j 
and Dorothy Lee Mixon tied for

of preaching on this move 
lie will Use the text "H

John Vj, 
'pent w

, ' *t>d M 
diughtrr *
■toft on
d*y with

W*'■ »nd 
,ns i • buij,

Mr*. C. L. Simmon* and hei 
mother Mrs G. G. Perkins were 
visitor* in Childrens Monday,

Mr. and Mr*. Byron Baldwin
and son Jame* were visitors in 
Wellington and Childress Sunday 

Mr. and Mr*. Si Wood of Ama 
rilk) spent Sunday here with hr. M.,w

Mrs Bird Fornby o f Kansas1' ** f"t Ti
City. Mo., arrived In Memphis Wl11 *P*M 

ul' 1*! Friday for an extended visit with 'l>cc*al 
" 0,1 her daughter, Mr*. W. N JBm. |  s

Okla , spent h i , I by. Mn, £
Monday with| Mi. and Mrs. Benton King of i J H. Kg,

dren of I lia Lake spent Sunday mother, Mr*. Silas Wood 
■  -In and Mr*,1 »* “  1 —  *

it I

T ;1^|

highest average in primary room ,
‘ G1,dy'  ment

ha* been done Now we cairn ^  ’ Mr and Mi* C.eoige, A mai illo spent fioin Friday until Am»nll* p,
near to the close of that t rusade. (ijrkpon. . Sunday here with her parent* — —
Sunday will be th« last Sunday Coy, A Mr. Mra. J. I It ■ t ard ,
that the pastoi will have the privi trough. Mr- *nd Mr* Howard Mr*. Ernest Ia*r and son Bob V"' »i»h

ami in whole school;
b ro u g h . — ~ - 
Yarbrough, and Doris Fowloi h n hie returned to their horn,Kin’Uk «*. - ff t ’ , - ------ - ---” »»•'* III . •*

their parent* *ith a buiie» Dallas Sunday after *pen<1injf a |t,,<*lr
' 'at ion («

Mixon, highe-t average In prin 
cipal's room; W. B. McQueen, per
fect attendance.

-------------- o— —-------

Commencement—
(Continued from page 1)

James

must increase, but 1 must de 
crease.** This is quoting John 

i the Baptist, o f course a* he came 
to speak o f Christ.

Sunday night the pastoi 
speak on tlie subject “ What d« 
you drink?"

I There will be special mu*ic at 
these services anil you will en- 

| joy the services
Visitors and new member* are 

its welcome.

dinner at the home of Mr. and f,.w days here visiting with het , ,\ M i •’ Mi Q v i

P. Drake, Jeanne Draper, ( y |)(
Evans, Jack Foster. Doyc# George. . '
Demarius Gidden. Whaley Gillen- c
water, Roy Gilreath, Henry F|RST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kthcn* Gleaton. . ! Sunday in the uhsenci

the morning hour. RevAthlee Goffinett. W. H. Good. V , pa*tor at the morning hour, in night, Billy Polk Hall. John Har- Brillter of the Lak.
ri*. Rayford Harris. Reah l\*r I yj/ w Ba|ltlst (-huu.h, will hut:

The attendance at 
services is splendid

ris, Juanita Hillhouse, Jai!k Hol
comb, Bill Johnson, Dorothy Ray 
Kesterson, Adrian McDaniel,
Janie Sue McMurry, Jacquelee 
McMurry, Sidney Mayfield, Black 
burn Montgomery, Kerin it Mon 
zingo. Marie Nelson, Mildred 
Nichols. Lila Mae Oliver, Martha 
Jeane Parks. Joyce Redd.

Katherine Robinson. Marjorie 
Rogers, Otho Rogers, Dennis San 
ders, Mary Jane Selby. J. J.
Mm,’,:-. Inez Sh.pman, Ber»| >t g o>clo<.k the 
Spnnirt*i, KUio Stephen», Alma ^
Sweatt, Alvin Taylor. Amilda 
Thomas, Billy Thompson, R. C.
Vinson, Kthelyn Walker, Jack 
Walker. Mary Catherine Walker, .
V ad. Webster. Edward White. >>ou
Mane Williamson, Everine Wills, 
and Dorothy Wines.

Mrs ,,,,,,,,,.. __ , _____ _____ ___ ____
l!ay Those present were: Mr. anj  other relatives.

...land Mrs V L. Yarbrough and Mr an(1 Mr,  L Highnote
" 1 ' children Alvin. Coy, and <»*len* Dallas spent Friday and Sat 

Mis C. C Fowler and daughter. un|a.. j„ Memphis r.s the gu, »t 
Doris, and Mi and Mr*. Howard |„f Mr. and Mr*. C. Id*e Rushing. 
Yarbrough. They were en route to Denver on

Mi** Cressie Dan* 'P*"l Bat- a hustne** trip, 
urday night with Mi** Annie | y(r anj  j amri( q  Msahasu
Mitchell. „  , Childress were visitors in

Mr. and Mr* E W Solomon \(, niphis Friday o f last week 
and family *pcnt Sunday visiting Bob Burn*. Jack Oakie, Ken 
with relatives in Floydada. , ney Baker in “ Radio City Revels’’

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Landis, lohn (at pa|ace Theatre. Prtvuc Situr- 
Ki>< Bradford. Viola "  " ‘ 'M l > lay night. Sunday and Monday r
and I-ouise Williams of Amarillol 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. 
and Mis. C A. Williams and fam-

r,‘«  m the U 
Mr. 1#i | 
Kuth K*,.
The

FritBILL

APPRE
barber 1

ALL
Baptist Church, will Min# 

the meiungt1. Bio. WAlter High
-olid  will y m e k  at the eveningi (| f thia rommunity 
service. Do not fail to heal then*1 Family Reunion Held
inspiring and helpful message*, j  ̂ family reunion was held at

all of 
Help

tlx j the 
thieach organization at its best b y l,'^  

being in your place. The Sun , * 
day schooi and B. T. I . needs j ..'

home of E L. McQueen of 
community Sunday. Tho*e; 

ent were Mr. and Mr*. C. A. 
teto and daughter of Memphis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mellie Han*anl and 
and Mrs.

d a y ----------------  - -  - .
and want* you. and you need of McLean. Mr
1m* in the prayer service ■ »ch u Vetoto and family of Friend- 
week Next Wednesday evening, . d v|, „ n,( Mr- Ellis

Brotherhood of I y ^ o o f Melliphia. 
tni church has prepared an m- Mr  ̂ j  vs Longshore and Mrs 
teresting program. Come “n<1 Fverett Hughe* attendiHl the 60th 
see what this group of laymen »r>-!w <ta. annivorMry 0f Mr. and 
doing. We think you will hi ( M, a,(l,w. ... Whit

BETHEL
By MRS DUDLEY ADAMS

and

^ S P E C I A L S
FOR FRID AY AND SATU RD AY

FLOUR. Gold medal 29c, 51c, 94c
COFFEF. Folger’ s, 1-lb. . .  28c 2 lb*.. 55c
SU GAR, pure cane, 10 pounds 57c
BAKING POW DER. 25-ox. K C ..................................1»«
CRISCO, 3-pound can 56c 6-pound can $1.09
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 cans .   ------------  22c
SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 bar* —  .    20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans ................  . .1 5 c
SANIFLUSH. Urge can 20c
CRACKERS. 2 pound box Salted 17c
SM ACKS, large package 15c
JELL-O, all flavors, 2 packages 11c
M IRACLE WHIP, pints . .... 22c Quarts . .3 6 c
P O T A T O  CHIPS, nice and fresh, 2 package* .  .1 5 c
POW DERED or BROW N SU GAR. 2 packages 15c 
W H FA TIES, 2 package* with telescope for 23c
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg’ s, 3 Urge packages 23c 
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kusd*. 2 can* - -15c
PORK and BEANS, reguUr size cans 5c
BLACKEYED PEAS, shells and snaps, 2 cans 17c 
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 cans. Mission, 2 for 25c
TOM ATOES. No. 2 can, 2 for . . . 1 5 c
CORN, No. 2 can Primrose or White Swan c a n . .  12c 
SALM ON, Best Pink, 2 can* 25c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 cans 25c
CHERRIES. No. 2 cans Red Pitied. 2 for 27c
PEACH ELS. large can. Gingham G irl. _ 15c
LEMONS, large Sunkist, per dozen 24c
LETTUCE, good, solid beads 7c
CA R R O TS or GREEN ONIONS. 3 bunches 10c
SQU ASH, white or yellow, pound .  5c
CUCUMBERS nice and green, pound ----  _ . 4c
NEW POTATOES. 5 pounds   14c
GREEN BEANS, fancy. 2 pounds . .  . .  - - 9c
BLACKEYED PEAS, per pound 6c
Almost everything in fresh fruits and vegetable* Give 
us a ring'

Mrs. Paul Montgomery 
Mrs. Bill Montgomery were 
tors in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. Dudley Adam* 
and children and Mr, and Mrs. 
J. B. Adams and daughter Lou 
Alice enjoyed a barbecue dinner 
at the Grandview school near 
Panipa Thursday. They also vis 
ited in Amarillo that afternoon.

Melvin Hill left for Sanitarium 
Thursday of last week, where he 
will stay for a time to regain his 
h« alth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter Fow
ler made a pleasure trip to the 
Oaproek Sunday.

Everett Hughe 
! wedding anniversary of 
| Mrs. Pie* Meadows of 
Ileer Sunday.

PRESB1 IERIAN CHURCH , ijttU laui it, Quitaqu,
The cultivation o f  ones spirit (h# here visiting

' Mr*. Butcher’* parent*. Mi and| 
Mrs. C. L. Mixon, of this com
munity.

Mis* Athalee Hutcherson spent| 
I Saturday night and Sunday with 

Keah Harris of Memphis.

uul life is most important. Faith 
ful church attendance and close 
application to the sacred truth* 
of the Bible will always prove a 
means o f grace, and will give one 
noble aspirations day by day , . .  

The neglect o f this i* ttagic and * *'
vi*i-' hurtful not only to the individual, „  , .. , t.

, but to others as well “ Did not! M;
Paderewski say that if he stopped I f Ten * ‘ * '  * > 
practicing on the piano one day 
he noticed the difference, if he 
stopped two days hi* family no
ticed the difference, if he stopped 
three day* his friend* noticed in 
difference. and if he stopped for 
a week the public noticed the dif
ference?”

Is it possible someone will read 
this illustration, who for even 
months has neglected faithful 
service and theieby your friend* 
about you see a great difference

Martin

a W W ' W / / ^ ,
v  fJ p -

Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Kennard in your attitude*, and in your life 
visited in thi* community Satur-’ “  whole?

Make a new start next Sun
day and keep going. The church* , 

| of our town are here to help you. 
K. C. CARGILL. Pa t, r

day night.
The young people o f Bethel en

joyed a "42" party in the home 
of Kirby* Hagins Saturday night.

Jack Fowler visited M. Si Ken- 
nard Monday I CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mrs. C. A Adams left for Lub- * w  M. D«vi», Mmi.trr
bock Saturday to attend the fu ( At the morning service next 

| r.eral o f one of her relatives. Sunday the minister will preach
Mi** Kuna Byars spent Sundav | °n tin- subject, “ VS hat Doc- it

night with Mr. and Mr-. John Mean to Believe in Christ In
Porter Fowler. j Christ’s own day on earth, it is

Mr. and Mr*. Travis Harris | said that many- o f the chief rult-i*
were visitors in the home of Mr. believed on him, but they would
and Mrs. D. C. Hall Jr. Sunday, not confess him for fear of be-

Mrs. N. A Hightower of Mem- i»tr put out o f the synagogue At 
phis visited in this community the evening service the subject 
Thursday, will be, "The City of God.”

Mi's Alice Fay Hill and Jua-! The young people’s meeting will I 
nita Knight visited Dorothy Hall be at 7:30 p. nt. On Tuesday at | 

I Sunday. 3:30 p. m. the women’ s Bible
_________ o_________ | class meets for study. The mid-,

PRESENT CHAPF.L PROGRAM w* < k Bible cl.,-*, in the Book of 
IN CHILDRESS WEDNESDAY Revelation, meets W .dm -day at

8 p. ni.
Upon invitation o f Miss Earne- ------------- o -------- — •

-tin, Walker, head of the public PATTILLO TO ATTEND 
I - ,ki* g department of tl Chil MEETING IN AMARILLO

die* high school, the Memphis County Agent R. E L. Pattillo

MORE FRIENDS 
EVERY YEAR

jHigh school Choral and Glee Club, will attend a meeting of county 
accompanied by Clinton Voyle* agents of District 1 in Amarillo 
and Mrs. Marion McNeely, went Monday.
to Childress Wednesday morning1 The meeting ha* been called 
and presented an assembly pro- . for a discussion o f wheat insm 
gram. i ance.

i

NICE DRESSED FRYERS
Phi* week end our market will feature nice, dren  
ed fryera . . . and we’ ll have plenty of em 
Take home some o f our delicious ham and potato 
salads Let u* help you plan your next meal I

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kaateraoci, Mgr, Phone 160

4, Courteous Service at All T i

City Grocery
463-10O J. £  ROPER W E DELIVER

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday
CELERY, fresh, crisp stalk*, each ------- 13c
CAULIFLOW ER, snowball, per pound 12> ,
LETTUCE, nice heads, each 7c
Carrots, Green Onion*, 3 bunches 10c
ORANGES, medium *ise, 2 dozen 25c
LF.MONS, large Sunkist, per dozen 25c
APPLES, Wine*ap*, per dozen lg c
Sugar, 10-pound bag
GRAPEFRU IT JUICE, No. 2 can., 3 for 
BLACKBERRIES. No. 2 can l<k Gallon
PRUNES, per gallon
Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, 2 for
LUNCHEON PEAS, No. 2 cans, 2 for 
PEACHES, White Swan or G old Bar, No. 2 l/« can 
HEINZ OVEN BAKED BEANS, No. 2 can 
SALMON, 2 can*
G R A PE  JUICE, pini 17c Quart
Flour, Everlite, 24-pound bag
COFFEE, Folger’s, per pound
CHEESE, per pound
SLICED BACON, Armour’s Star, pound
LUNCH MEATS, per pound
BACON, Dry Salt, pound 18c Jowl*

57c
25c
45c
35c

15c
35c
19c
15c
25c
30c

89c
29c
20c
35c
28c
15c

M E M P H I S  G R O C E R Y  CO.
T alaph ou *  2 4 6  O . S. G O O D P A S T U R E  S. M e

SERVEL
THI
ELECTROLUX

Q d l  MFftlGCRATOR 

freezes with no 
m oving ports

e  PERMANCNT SILENCE
• LOW OPERATING COST
• LASTING EFFICIENCY
e  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR TT

W e  w d U
thx atraiotaAToa
YOU HUH u o u t -  
BUT Hf via HI A*

I A. TINY GAS flam* d<«* the Work 
I in A .Serwf KUirMus, Thu different 

refrigerator ha* no moving part* in it* 
freezing system No tu.Ua, no wear 

I lou re sure of continued low mat 
ahv*yx, See Uu beautiful new modefc 
today.

T A Y L O R
A P P L I A N C E

S T O R E
North S*de

Piggly Wi

C o m ,N o .2 can. 3 for... 
Tomatoes, No. 2 can, 3 for.

CANE

SUGAR2511
Peanut Butter, 32-oz. jar.., 
Crackers, 2-pound box....| 
Meal, Dobry s Cream, 20

Dobry’s Best

48 Pounds -I

Spuds, per peck...............
Lettuce, per head............
Fresh Beans, 3 pounds...* 
Sweet Pepper, per pound. *I

ONIONS, C A R R O T S. 
TURNIPS and TOPS, 
POKE S A L A D , BEETS

Cabbage, per pound.......
Bananas, nice yellow, 2 doz 
Apples, per dozen

Comb, gallonN E W  C R O P

H O N E Y

Bran, 100-pound sack . . 
Shorts, 100-pound sack ••

M A R K E T SPECIAI

Steak, per pound
ind

SITH

Mel
Uni

E xt., gallon J

Hitch*1'* Thi
~t 1 Math)

-  Him*' 
. Hr>l'*‘>* ■ prove 

if**- whic» 
Sunday 1 | h,- I

1 Mcth
the pb*;! will 

Z'Vl IWl-ll 
t Thur* Kave 
*<iC- ,U" I .>S4*'
Lr*:

the
. cnf,fL H»N' ,<no

TI* • ai* a, on h*1*
•rrr

r 0,born
v-i. ii>*n r*. *yel U.. if S  Mrs.' be \

jligmm. , ,,u
IH.c

Bacon, sliced, per pouf . 
Sugar Cured Bacon, P°un

y. *n<< ll,r 
m m theJ JmUl' ht* 1

Ar* Fr*n v “ *
Pooth. ” u.1 

fPi:
pr.- Hi

by
u  i-* • ;
r . ( « .  am!r pr

rxh •'s“ "
re

•r
gd »i Um- j»

■p;
11 busii'*’"  
I **fk-ci>ii

B

ents
| *
OLjv'*.' *’

I?... Ml
|TK **S.

It:.... Di>t
of Motley

.f Chil-

ON. Child -*
| Memphis

EATH

, Precinct 1

l Precinct 1
IM0RRIVON

, Preciaci 2
|0W| HR

1ANDKK 
, Prncmct 3

us-

Dry Salt Bacon, pound 
Jowl Meat, per p o u n d  
Sauaage, per pound 
Bologna Sauaage, P°un 
Cream Chee»e, p o u n d  j 
Country Butter, per p<hî J  
Assorted Lunch Meat*.

I0tk
• Rt
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FUnn,

t h e  M e m p h i s
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( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T P AG E NINE

MUvy

ine Seniors Will Complete Work on May 19
Vr’>n of ^

mm.,

r -'«.

•Trf

.,0Ur r

its 26 ESTELUNE 
GRADUATES TO 
GET DIPLOMAS

Schools of Countv 
Receive $6,377 to 
Transport Pupils

ThlKti. .. ijWM* , *u' f!rrt transport#-' 
" .I ' received for the 1037-38 
Mh.i.,1 year, und represents 6# 
l»<‘r cent of the aid approved for 
inis county.

The
000.

tam

l» 50 Per Cent Approved
B a c c a l a u r e a t e  Is To >937-38 A id . Reduction 
Be Held on Sunday <‘ran* May B- Ad>“»^  
Evening1, May 15 s" 'hou “n't "»■ ..1 1

| 'eventy-aeven 
f«»*, transportation 

late last

■tolluis 
■id wa> 
week

of State
ceived

n »
cl#*-*
h*"' (onimencament ew rtiw *

Sen'1’* 26 F-telline graduates will be held | here mi- i„ t ,
| an ,n Thursday evening. May 10. at 8 bur- ,1 by the muni , 
lf, t.u cl,., k. in the Kstelline H ig h ,,, M (

I line, and loikeview independent 
I school districts for

—. -------- i  . .  pupil* from common
ihl & liver - —

county applied for $15,- 
, >’u* the umount was re

duced However, there is now u 
I'1 “sibdity that the induction will 
•«e adjusted, it was stuted.

ll.e remaining portion of the 
out will he paid on a percentage 
oust*. I.ast yeur the 
‘.*4 per cent of the 

Hull <
stale paid 

approved aid
'unty .schoolh.

Mrs. Fied Swift and Miss Hot-

Successful Year 
In Athletics Is 
Had bv Estelline

Has Champion Football, 
Basketball, Volleyball,
Track and Field Teams

Kstelline high school is ending 
this year having had perhaps the

basketball team won first place in 
the county Interscholastic League 
cage tournament, and the gilds’ 
volleyball team was District 4 
champion.

The boy’s track team was win
ner o f the county track and field 
meet. (Juinten Adams, sensa
tional track star, advanced to the 
regional meet at Canyon, placing 
second in the 440 yard dash. He 
was unaided the Sideliners Club's 
gold trophy as the most outstand
ing member of the Kstelline foot
ball team.

in the Kstelline High 
ffii.’llir*' school Auditorium. Charies Dam 

g,.th ,, cently elected superintend
iur- »n“ ,nt of Childress schols, will dc

«>• ... jhe commencement addre*-

pcrit Sunday in most successful and well-rounded
Clarendon visiting with Mr. und.uthietic 

and Mr. andMrs.
Mr*

James Swift 
Roy Bartlett.

teams in the county.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Barry and 

children, George William and 
Lois ,May, of Ljuunah spent Moth-

y \

'*“*• Jewelry ,
WhlcJl to (L

i ft it' The Baccalaureate Sermon will 
*'>u be given Sunday night, May 15,

_ pr < |;,.v. Grady Anderson. pu*loi
[fiCuR.' , ; the Kirst Methodist Church of i
sf el'* i >elline. at the high school uudi , 

tori mu.
naiors Members o f the lt»o- ...d u a t  I 

N t*1* jng -lass are: Quentin Adams, Ro>
, ' Bar. 'i* A J Bet I >. 11 ■>

[re I'el «*-•> >■
pktiiodi’ t j jav|, Caldwell, Roberta Cham-j 

F *'-»> Mary Nell Davis, DeAly*
.. Kddms. Bay Gatti#, Billie Hinton,!
, *ld-f»sh |(ur|en Hood. K. J. Huddleston,, 

..Mine Lawrence, Yeida May

in then territory.
transporting

schools with-
Mi Mildred 

Mary Faulkner t
Heed und 

f Childre,
Mi*

Memphis Monday on husines

Coach Kugene ounderman’* er’s Day here with Mrs, Barry’s 
Beals ended the football sea* >n mother. Mis. C. E. Anthony.
in the top brackets of District 3H, -------------- o—»■ —
i nd io*t to the Spur Bulldogs, con- Wesley Powell of Clarendon 
ference champions, by only a was u visitor in Memphis Sun- 
technical decision. The Estelline day

March
Onward!

. . . and when your shoe# 
wear bring 'em to us! 
W e'll put you back in the 
march to success!

S E L B Y
Shoe Service

Townsend Plan from Congressional Record
HON*

REMARKS
of

USHER L. BURDICK
•tadeni. jerry Mary Lillian Moore. Eldeanli T,
,h. sf 1L.... I \V in twins I',,,,. J..h, >' 1 '' '•

foi-

No vela

Morehead, Winnona Price, John 
Alex Rowell, Nathalie Ru*sel|, J.) 
I. Sima. J. S. Solomon, Ja me

lt » M> Tinkle, J. H. Wright Jr., Marie 
Hw white, Wilma White.

Billie Hinton, president, and 
, »s*' yviima White, secretary, have I
; laetta soned as officers o f the class j 
r»sd 5> jueng it* senior year. J. A. Bal ' 
Eugen. j>r(j ||JW been c|asn sponsor. 

u»*t v ; - -o  . |
mi' fare

Saturday. April 2. I".;*
Mr. BURDICK. Mr. Speakel 

the Congre*s ha-, since tile Sev 
enty-thnd Congi

♦
debit* to deposit accounts, chiefly it we had adopted t*’e Town- to kill a movement that has ever 

what authority have we checks against these accounts, in Rend recovery program and held been started in the interest of the 
■r ay mg that hu-itn- will in- 141 leading centers in the United our Nation’s business normal and'people at the bottom of the heap, 

crease Jo percent at the end of States, which show the actual' did not increase the income at all, The funny thing about this nieth-
iti. year Robert K. Doane, spe number of times that a dollar oft we could have paid out the money od is thut ^o pounce upon the

cconiimist^ant^Government deposit credit is used or turned to the aged and still have had u leaders never stops the movement
t vei balance. Besides this, tne bttj At till* moment Dr. Townsend

It indicates that there is a po- ing power generated by the spend could not stop the idea that he

cial
consultant, stated that u monthly 
increase of 20 to 25 percent

eat sere
t D»

; T. Dun 
rr Labay- 
Jtu Belt 
iy Vida 
CleitiatK 

,'aad Dave

Teacher* at Turkey 
Retained for Year

— and there ha* been spent— $20, 
OOO.OOil.OOO to lift us out of the
1929 depression, but instead of 
lifting us out. we have sunk fur- 
thei in and have lost every last 
dime of our 120,000,000,000. The 
worst of all is the we did not have 
the *20.000.000,000 ,.r thought 
we did not— and borrowed it by 
interest-bearing bonds. We may 
have lost the $20,000,000,000, 
hut the bonds have not been lost, 
they are still here, and every 
year we must pay *500,000,000 
in interest and still pay the $20,-

lf this

appropriated might he expected. Hi- statement tential volume of
was given before the Committee 
on Ways and Mean*.

I have made the estimate pur- 
|" *el> very much less for the 
leason that we are on the down 
grade now in this new depression.

there is a po- ing power generated by the spend- 
idle funds tied ing would have increased the in-ing would have increased the in-[himself set in motion. It is an 

up in these “ inert" deposits come. idea that the people are de-
awaiting an opportune time for There are several monetary termined to try, and no one can 
use. bills now before Congress spon- stop it. To make a further

While the volume o f bunk deb- sored by some o f the leading and martyr of Dr. Townsend will only
its to individual account* thi* beat-informed men in Congress on add fuel to the flame of this re
year tin been inerea-ing, and th< subject, and it is a curious j covery, and those who are wise

The Turkey school board ha 
re-elected all teachers for the 
1U38-S9 school term, according to 
information received from thu* 
nty lo e  Vardy was chosen t " . no6.ntMi.ooo pnncu
M»rvc» a* superintendent for ttn Idebt continue' foi 60 y v a i a n d l . i  billion dollar* of money 
it her year. In the high school ...........  ,. in at right down at tb

while at the time Mr. Doane wav probably will approximate $320,- fact that you may examine any enough to read the history ot
peaking we were on the upgrade. 000,000,000 for the 141 cities lit or.e of them und in it somewhere the past know that this will be

the country, the turn-over has not will be u plan to put money into the result. The opponents o f the
been affected because of the circulation from the bottom. All Townsend recovery plan could
greater proportionate gain in dc- recognize that the supreme es- -.pend their time to better ad

Roy 
f Adars. - A

[>.
Caldwell 
- Kell I>H 
iy (»*tt i*

| Hoixi, K J 
Laurent ■

[Robert b  
I Mae Lutt -.

Lillian
n!' 1C* Officer, Mrs. Jeaae Jenkins, Mr- ' Joan Alex L ,.._ o ;_ Vl_  c i , ....... "
I. J. L l„ . j .'ir*. u . n. nairn, on,n

Davis, M

It take-, more power to stop a 
thing that it does to hold it where 
it is, or to move it in another
direction.

A* a matter of common knowl- 
• edge, which we all know (and 
j iftei all thi* is the best informa- 
|tiont, that when we spend ovel

pet 
gras*

$30, | roots that all business *urround- 
princi- j ing tin- spending will revive.

Joe Nipper was re-elected pr.nci- isl„
AJ Duncan coach and

mercial; Mias (il» l"  1 ( *i
hintory and physical education; 150,000,000,000 uemandr- for they in turn
Mr*. W. C. Gilmore. Spanish; Wh,.n' (hl Town end recovery will buy of factories to supply 
Mr*. Jo® Nipper, r*nf!ish; hih- pja  ̂ was proponed, tH'• -• whi» were the new demand* and thus the 
Mrs. Gwen McFarling. home »• o- in*iiunn*ntsl it loo-row thi entn* wheel- o f industry will 
■ oinics. mom ■ to cxpcrino \ move. At tin end of the jour-

In the ward school “  ‘ 1W C. Gil-

iry Sprsh
Janie* 
Marie

n, Jun 
Buurlaiul 
Mary Jo
'»rd, Wsr 

Eddm- 
lemin- El 
*». Bertie 

Martin, 
a, R 0  
P. Izett.i 
rd*. J. R 
clter, Deu- 

Wilsun

♦y visited 
r. Couch'- 

■npson.

t , brought up the urgutin lit that lh<
more was re-elected principal. | Townw>nd ,,.Cover> prog, am i- 
Other teacher# are: Mr®- ' "economically unsound." I -ub-

, ,  ..... . that those who make this
Klva Rice, Mrs. S. D. < rump. ;,rtrum«-nt und arc responsible for

G H Blletl. M
Gilmore. Miss Amy 
Letha Slaw son and
Buchanan.

ney the factory— labor will find 
employment, which they do not 
now have, and all along the line 
front the factory to the ultimate 
consumer, labor will be demand
ed. As labor i- employed, it will

posits, more than off-setting the 
larger bank debits.

At their estimated total ot 
1 !i34 of *320.000.000.000, inci
dentally there i* a decline of more 
than *500,000,000 compared with 
1929, the year in which deposit 
accounts experienced their largest 
turnover.

These bank debits represent 
payments for salaries, wages, 
services, profits, und other item* 
of net income, as well a* pay
ments made at each stage in the 
manufacture and merchandising of 
commodities, as well as payments 
involved in all other money 
transaction*, *uch as transfers of 
securities und the purchase of 
real estate.

D eclin e  B egan  in 1930

sence o f any recovery plan is vantage m fighting the plan in- 
buying power. It is the l«*s ot stead o f trying to jail an old man 
this that has stagnated business who biought forth this idea.
The wants are just as many a* If the sponsors o f the *20,000,- 
they ever were— in fact, the 000,000 spending scheme, which 
wants for the mere necessities of money we have now lost, had 
life, like food, clothing, housing, thought out their program logi 
medical attention, and hygieni- tally they would have at least 
conditions, arc more acute thuu saved the American people the in- 
t-ver— and at least 50,000,000 peo- , terest that will accrue on the 
pie in the United State* are not huge debt during the next 50 
able to supply themselves with years. As stated before, this in- 
these necessities. States are not terest debt will amount to *36,- 
shle to supply themselves with i tloO.OOO.nOO in 50 year*. This 
these necessities Beyond that,! could have been all avoided and 
and assuming that we were pur- we would have been just $20,000, 
suing a normal course, there ate hOO.OOO out in this experiment, 
wants enough, real valuable wants. We did not have to borrow money; 
that cannot be satisfied, because j we did not in <-<i t• • i-*m- intereat-

h<>nds;

are completely foreclosed from satisfy it- 
Miss t arrio ing the -lightest objection t o , consumption 

uny plan of action no matter how 1 in this
it

'Jo

J.

H E A D A C H E
' “ economically unsound”
I appear to them.
! fact, any statement they 
[will not now be accepted by the 
I people back home. They havt

due to constipation l rc- .u . i t«. h.m
Believe the cause of the ... .

trouble! Take purely vegeta- councils; they havt p.ayoi t 
ble Black-Draught That # the hand and have

aible way to treat any ol "• '> <!• "»<• ' u ! "| they say on any plan.

there is no buying power. The I hearing, tax-exempt bonds; we
real essence of any recover pro- j did not need to become obligated

w ant^w d^uSenM U i The rapid decline in the turn-' gram, u to anyone foi tin- meat w(
there is no doubt over of demand deposit accounts. t;on the buying power in the could have issued the currency,

world and no one will through which pass »8 percent of hands of people who want these without drawing any interest,
spent it, lost it. and closed tne 

the people would be justmav dispute it. t at as far as wants go, the debits, began in the closing things.i er* i _— I   a t. . ..g* t non L'., Ya.h \ nrk I.. *. „ we ha?. enough. The real months o f 1930. For New York Jn the Binderup money-reform books.
. r, oubl- i t.i -ati.-fy these want* City the average annual turn- bill it boldly provides a way to put $20,000,000,000 out, which they

V I I til the l.*t want is satisfied1 over in 1930 was 69.5 times, and money into circulation by paying would have to pay in taxation.
v. i doing this program m the succeeding year it dropped a pension to the aged every month As these “ economically sound

,' . i. u 1..111■ l' money .it the grass I to 42.2; in 1932 to 33. t ; and foi in u sufficient amount to start advisers handled the matter, we
I'.", : (Ma eh. the business, ll muke* tin difference l;r). ,,ut, at the end of the ••11 months in

sensible way to treat any
the disagreeable effect* oi ,n ,, ( ; S .. •
constiputation. T be relief men approximate^ 10. 00. ' " "  
.ind women get from taking over 60 years_of_j>gj[
Black-Draught is truly re 
freshing. Try it! No mineral 
drugs, no synthetic chemicals 
— juat purely vegetable leave* 
and roots, finely ground.

Black-Draught
A  G O O D  L A X A T IV E

iction Sale

o c e n e s
inEWLIN SA T U R D A Y , 

May 14th

uunaend Grocery stock will be aold at
Will sell

'time
as many

groceries at a good  aaving!

.Not all
would agree to accept tin- u.mm 
and it i* calculated thut approx 
imately 8,000,000 will accept.

The maximum payments undei 
the 2-p«*rcent transaction t»* 
would yield the first year about 
* 18,000,tlOO.OOO. a* the g " ’*' 
transaction* for the present would 
be about $900,000,000,000 Hie 
gross transaction in 19- ’ *1’
proachrd twelve hundred htlli-o. 
and the low point •" >!*'u  
$600,000,000,000

Tax income, $18,000,000,000 
Payments l»er month tat 

maximum), » 1.600.000.000. 
Twelve payment#, $l

ooo.
The next question that anse* 1 

what ah.»ut the deficiency "t **• 
200,000.000 7 That 
uuitc an item in the ordintthe Government 

answer that thee n.H b; 
Z  deficiency of $1,200,000,000. 
or any amount, 
that the income

K , v, , |930 to 1934 banking holiday excluded i i t . that we do not agree on the years, just $55 000,000,000.
" ,  n itional ini 'im was. on the .iiopped to 30.3. amount, the fact remains that We are in such shape financial-

thatv-foui billion uel»w Km 140 cities in the intenoi the Binderup bill recognued the U now and so many millions are 
tartling and con-1 the average turn over in 19*0 uru 11 heart of the Townsend plan destitute that it seems to me we
,|..e- not tell halt 34.9. times, followed by 28.8 The Goldaborough monetary re ran drop the ' economically

and ruin As times, 25.4 times, and 24.9 times, f „ rm bill recognizes the need of sound’’ things anil begin to use a
u-pectively, in 1931, 1932, anil putting the buying power hack little common -oiisc in its place. 
11 months o f 1933. 'it. the hands of those who inhabit To show what the

life That the decline in the volume 
section of business activity and in the

the

200.0U0,-

lanking holiday
dropped to 30.3.

m crag
11 "i M ia I This
;inu..u- decline 
the -tory in l<
IS ' . « £  r r ’S K ’ i r - u a : ............. - .......... i- ....... .

,, tL.j, property and life That the decline in the volume , h.- grass-root area* by provid of $1 will do in business, let m«
I , „ f ;ii'ni section of business activity and in the ing that every local purchaser ot quote from a n^neUry author-

f  , which i irntoxiniately 25 price level between 1929 and KOOds shall, at the time o f pur- ,ty that cannot be said to be an
■ ' f ,|„ Nation'- business. i-i32 hn> been accompanied by » chasc. receive from the seller . organ of the fanatical 'n” n‘‘y /^ -

e„rresponding decrease in the coupon of money equal to 1 > per form ers.' This information come*
volume of money payment* i» in- c, nl ,,f the purchase which can tiom the enemy o f all monetary
dicated in the chart attached, he put hack in circulation to he reform, the Wall Street Journal

P_ m t|u. Wall Street Journal, Subsequently, however, there i»j recognized among hanks 
edition, December ' a disparity, with prices highet ••money.’ ’ It is th

and turn-over lower. j this extra “ money,’ that is pre
The great bulk of bank deposit ruined to add more buying power, 

money is lying idle, as is shown jn this short speech I shall be 
by the drop in the velocity of unable to discuss the same fea

j turn-over aa total deposits rise. In tures in the other bill*, but will 
I this condition the huge bank de w  in a future speech. It is 
posits arc exerting no more in enough now to say that the loss

percent 
farm value 
oon.ono

-hi unk $48,000.-

Since
Pacific oast

5, 1936)
Deposit Turnover Lowest 

Wat Ml*' Money Accumulat
ing in Banks as Accounts In

crease Fa*tei than A\er- 
age Debit-

(Dow-Jones News Service

■ oer
i wit

would tic
ry run-

for the reason 
of $18,000,000.-

New York.— In October 1929 a 
-It Ilf *1 in II New York hank 
being used fa*t enough to do 

$132.70 worth of work in a year, 
l ast October the same dollar wav 
being called upon to do annual 
work of only $22.50 Although 
t t..l deposit* were approximate- 

the same in the 2 months.ly

a In discussing the situation in the
creation ot slump o f 1929 this pa]>er said:

It seems that some have ac
quired the impression that tne 
Townsend recovery program I* 
merely to help the aged. That 
would he a worthy cause, of 
course, and I can see tBot It 
would be economically sound to 
do so. hut that i* only one phase 
of the plan. The aged_ ° f

lank fund 
ing idle.

Net demand

today arc simply Iy-

t* posit' New

fluence upon the price level that. „ f  this buying power, according 
does currency if it is issued and I t„  n]|. must be supplied by ‘ put-
hoarded Hoarded currency or i ting money or coupons, or ...—   ------- F — - . .  .
bunk deposits aic worthless, as not. to b. used a* money into} »tor* of the distribution of hujr- 
fur hs their effect on general circulation,’ ”  and that it must jn(f pwer, which wil n >
business conditions is concerned. *urt among thc people at the bot- j satisfy theit " ‘vc* ^ “ rj>v '^Vond 

With this as h background, it j tom of the social heap. those o f their t'U t . • Y
requue, little imagination to d.*- Under any of these monetary that, and of #ttU more im p o r t  
rover what would happen were the bill* the spending is provided for I the fact that their spending 
huge volume of bank deposits put Slid eventually the money will will help every man, ’jornam and

This continued de 
with its waves o f bet

eventually the money
to active work In thi* case the have to be raise.l !•> ' child
, ,tc of turn-over or velocity The Binderup old-age pension- ,-ntire Nation.

which would pro the Goldsborough coupon preasion

Ity either o f the 1 
of the own

The next month win 
better for the »i.m« rea 
•t the end of th 
the general bustm

m exc
I ll po It -

member bank# 
1

W  ̂ p m-. Saturday, May 14, and will 

4,1 stock U aold!

still he 
ion and

twelfth month
turti-"v,'t i general ,ab|t. hut <

will not o*»>y national the or
will no doubt * rf,.nl hm» ugamst - .
business turn over - f  - >, ,0I- 1929. The tola
above the starting .»• n In «
i . r,  this increaw woui 

$180.000,000.000^
Two percent on tut*

* o f ’ $$47,000,000,000. ! posits as compared
n New York district town center* where i 

during October transaction* are a factor
V s averaged $6,816,000,000. considerably smaller scale
•l ,< . t( if, |«5 000,000 in Since October 1929 the two
' "“ • r r 1 1929 while the rest ol lines have come together reflect 
‘ .'ntrv“ showed $6,694,000, ! ing the drying up of credit cm- 

• 7 468,000.000 it. ployed in security transaction*
this year was | until the 

compared with j City and

Ired and eighty V” !,;V,o.000.000. 
jrI-M • only *a*h
Tbi* „ dear

|oUl the Kl̂  ’.h ,,.,, on the 
balance will t>«

But
deposit credit is
for any time r 
the World W ar 

Thi* •• ev

eeurity know what it i* and what it will accomplished since 1929
a he spent for. Those who complain Kirst. Take over lhe I™  **

„ f  th. tax will cease complaining sion and operation of the IN# 
when the twnefits of increased tion’a credit for the benefit of all 
business, employment, and .-eo- the people, and
nomj,. recovery follow est— the dragon that threatens to

t he fact that Dr. Townsend eat out the vitals of our Republic, 
w j  pounced upon bv th- < om Second. Circulate this money 
nutloc of the House, that ho wa* by and through the agency of 
found guilty " f  contempt of the those who need to spend and wh 

means very little to the will spend the money. .

" | « «  q u ia  r.ipoRM|
the method employed ligation of providing useful work-

two lines. New  ̂ork
' - ,3 -,)0 (,00 000, compare,i wiw.iv.uy him. interior ' Bl̂

n* * c 'rM flM O M  moving closer together thar at
!*>• , , u i i |4|, any period for which data arc

th-""employment of hank available. The stock-market ral- 
lowrr today than ly in the spring and early summer

nnce the close * * “
in the velocity, but this ha* since | their 

idenred by figures of died down
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Memphian Attends 
Funeral of Sister

Mr*. J. H. Norman w«nt to 
Graham Tuesday to attend the 
funeral service!) o f her

N E W L I N
tty MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

Colorado Spring* apent four day* 
here with Mr*. Cowan’* mother, | 
Mr*. Rhode Nelson, the first part 
of the month. This was the first | 
visit Mrs. Cowan had made here j 
since moving to Colorado some 
eight years agi 
lived at Kstcllin

. . Milts Hartence Lawrence
sister, lin, who w as sojourning in other Memphis spent Sunday at her

Mrs. Lou Mosley, which was held part* (and yearning for news | home here.___________
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o clock. , . , . ,*

Mr*. Moseley died Monday! frora home> turn*d throU‘fh the 
morning at the home of a son in j PM** of a Democrat and said in :•
Houston following an extended ] disgusted sort o f way, “ What no 
aline**. The body was brought | NewWn news again?" and in the

(t happened that once upon a 
[time, a one-time resident o f New-

( T E X A S  ) P E M O C  R A  1

Poppy Huy To Bo Sixteen Vehicles 
Celebrated Here on Registered Here

to towrstio some|

t  Th’y . . . . .  Saturday. May 2Sth
nee Lawrence o f ! ficc of J.

to  the family home at Graham fo r ! “ grape-vine" manner the news 
funeral service* and burial. ! reached the right person and who

Besides Mis. Norman of this | am I to disappoint my one reader? 
•city, the deceased is survived by The young people of the local

Methodist Cnurch went
League Union which was

to the
held at

Mr. and Mr*. Ivan Gre*ham of 
Munday spent Mother’s Day with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Gresham and Mi and Mr*. W. J 
Harper, here.

M oves Station
H. E. Ketner enlaiged his serv 

ice station this week when he 
moved the building which was

American Legion Auxiliary l» 
To Sponsor Sale of Poppic* 
For Disabled Veteran*

Poppies which will be worn 
here in memory o f the World 
War dead on Poppy Day. Ma> 
•>H, have been received by the 
American Legion Auxiliary from 
Legion, Texas, where they havethree brothers and four sister*.

Mr. and Mr*. C. O. Davenport j Kirkland Monday night. They j l>h“* to bj" place of business here, [eian .
were visitor* in Amarillo Mon-! have been fortunate in bringing Mr*. Mace o f Leila Lake has ipupei^eplica*ot thefam o - I J  
day.

located on Highway 5 near Mem- j been made by disabled war vet
The flowers are crepe

I i

FOOT MISERY
When fast burn, «lina, Itch sod »Soe* 

tael *t it they were cutting right into Iho 
tossh. evt • botu# of Moons* Emerald Oil 
•nd rub wall an ftat and ankle* morning 
an* night for a few day*

A new discovery for thousands who have 
found blaasad relief. Moon* t Emerald Oil 
a  easy and ploaunt to use— it dooa not 
stem economical— money bach if not sal 
wf.ad Druggists everywhere sail Emerald Oil

MEACHAM PHARMACY

• GAS IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAR. ECONOMI CAL  SERTANT •

The Waytoa ManHeart

back the banner for highest per I been visiting her daughter Mrs. | pie* o f France and Flanders, that 
cent o f members attending regu - <h*y Murphy th.s week Mrs. j flourished and bloomed amid th. 
Iarj. I Murphy » baby Ka« be«n very «nc* wmr** deeouition. They art* •»«

Mis. O B. Lawraaee ami son but is reported improved. j mg arranged for city-wide dis-
Jimmy Lee It ft last week fo r i ,  ljt was announced by Rev L. tribution on loppy Day 
their home in Lawton. Okla They) J Craw-ford that Rev. W J. Har- “ L»ch flower has been mad. 
were to visit a few day* at With Pl’r o f Dallas will preach here the with pain* and care by some dt* 
its Falls with Mr. and Mr*. J fourth Sunday in May. lubled World War veteran. Mr
K Sciio be and Mr* D W l-iw Federated Council to Meet | L. I Do*s, poppy chairman of the 
rcnce before returning home. The Federated Council of Mis-1 Auxiliary, explained. “ They an-

M,»» Omega Crawford came j sionary Societies o f r.stelline amt made to repre-ent n. closely a* 
home last week from Clarendon Hulver will meet with the New -) possible the little ied fU.wer, 
where she has been employed for •>" Society on the fifth Monday, that these men saw in the field* 
the past few month* which wil Ibe May 30. at the local uf  France where *« many of ihcii

Mr and Mis. Biil Cowan 01 Methodist Church. Every woman i ,-omrade* still lie. Their signif
| in the community is urged to at- icnnce comes from the sacrifices 
tend thi* program, a- it i* ituido Up 1 0f thmi-ami* ol iuahi
of the Auxiliaries o f all churches, j young Americans win- died in the 

I Mrs. Dewey Britt of Hulver I* | country's service on the hattl ■ 
program chairman. j field of France.

Bud Gresham of Crowell spent' “ Making the poppies has pro 
Sunday with his parents here, vided employment for many hun 

Mother's Club Meets 
The Newlin Mother’* Club met 

Thursday of last week with Mrs.
D. C. Messich with Mrs. M. P.
Moore joint hostess. Roll call 
was answered by Favorite Scrip-

... motor vehicle* were
r,| during April ‘ be of- 

,V| Ferrets H®H f ounty 
Tax Assessor-Collector. These in
cluded 11 poi-enger cars and five
truck* and commercial vehicles. 

I’assvngvi cat* were registered
»,. k K. Walker. Memphis, IM *
Chevrolet »edan; A. H. Buddy, 
Memphis, ISiSR Oldsmobile sedan; 
W B Garner. Turkey, D'S* 
Ford edan; Grace Gowdy. Mem- 
phi* 193M Plymouth sedan; 
Gerlach. Memphis. 193* Chevro
let sedan; W B Scott. Momphla. 
IP3H Studebaker sedan; r.. L- **•*•. 
Turkey. 1!»38 Ford tudor; H «  
Havet *on. Memphis, I **•'<»* Fold 
sedan; M. F. McNally. Memphis. 
JP38 Chevrolet coupe; II I* Da 
veaport. Lakev.ew, IM> Chevro
let sedan.

Trucks and co 
were registeied by 
erly, Parnell. 1938 
Corn Products Sale 
tH3R Chevrolet 
A. U How aid,
Chevrolet truck

FISHING PARTY HELD a t  
LAKE KEMP LAST WEEK 

Several buainos* men of Men
phia, Seymour and Spur nut 
bake Kemp last week where the, 
spent several day* camping , na 
fishing.

Those in the party weie \u..t
Wilson and Dr. W . Wi|.,„, ,K. 
Memphis, W allace AU xan i ,, 
postmaster of Seymour, and Dr 
B. F. Hale, physician; E. L. (* ,„  
way. auto dealer; Neal Chart,.,, 
•Iruggisi, and Henry Alexander' dt ygood-man, of Seymour 

-  ■■ - a
Mrs. Ira Phelps and daugh- 

t«r Catherine Roberta o f Corpu. 
Christt arrived in Memphis Sat 

! in day for a visit with her nut 
I ents. Mr and Mr*. G. W s,., 
suer, and other iclative*.

»Oh 
FUhtj

'b'laUj ,
**t*ic«
Coo^

nett*
l'»*tor (J 

Unrig?
"rtt.

“lu i
An

M l
>uur
|’r ‘Wutsltic of '

Ti

and Ted
Chevrolet
Memphis,

Young, 
truck, 
1938 F

nmercial cars 
Tom Wcath- 

Ford pick-up; 
Co., Memphis, 

sadan delivery; 
Memphi*. I ’.t3n 
Aldon Edward* 
Memphi*. 1938 
ii H Gilmorro 
>rd truck.

T ts  loU r»u belore U roe v a i  
to wta Joka't head back, r o  will 
bare* to lama Is be a better cook *

T v o  bled

dred.* of disabled men through 
the winter and spring months. 
The work not only has enabled 
them to help support themselvc* 
nml families, but also ha* been 
valuable a* occupational therapy-

^*■*1- 0 0 * tp tf ! n  PARTY 
Miss Margaret kerbow return 

,d  home Monday from Amarillo 
where she attended a class party 
Thursday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. S. D. Hamer, given is* 
honot o f Mr- l*-ah Hathway, an 
instructor of th*
Beauty School. She 
o f her sister, Mrs. R 
while in Amarillo.

Jncinto 
the guest 
Pittman,

tures from the Bible. The auc-! |, ^as been conducte*! in veteran*' 
tion of gift* totaled 93 cants._ The j Sos.piUsta and in special

every part

to to*
watted s«l right. Morte M’s tom

Mr fiaator' Saad tom saw 
1«S Hangs Ml Mdaf (U 
•aa’t bring late bach than 
knew whm wtB)

neat Kora rwa baa a Inking lee 
MM to rooking* He. dear It . 
■T new G a Hangn that don. H "

• . *r

.  . . tie sure the is cooked on
\  M O D E R N  G A S  R A N G E !
•  The d a y . a ben bne  rook in g  one a n t r i m o a i  art ba>r p itted  
The M od em  Cm  Range tea  m ade it ana a f  ike simple#! and 
‘ »d « S  things yng da. The insulated area  with tto Anlomatie 
t e a l  rwatrol make# baking and roaariag a pi roan re. Yon don 't 
ka«a to peek or stand guard over it. Food rooks iteelf. inat like 
vww ■■■• h !  I k e  sim m ar spsad knrnrrt bring greater s r o a o s o  
*• roa »  l“ P borner rook in g , aad m ake posaikle " o a lr r lr s t "  rook-
• ng sh irk  sates on  shrinkage, food  ritam ins and natural rotor. 
The new porrelaln  finish makes It east lo  r lesa  and keep clean, 
and ila 193*  beaats lines m ake it ibe prettiest ik ing in »••» 
kitchen '

C o to |osr t.as Vppltaarr Dealer non aod insaatigale ike new 
193g  Car Ranges, o r rail aa for  a free dem onstration. Yon ran 
snake s s ls  a small down pa roses, I and gel eas» m o n lb l, terms.

B U Y  F R O M  Y O U R  D E A L E R  O R

UNITED GAS

afternoon was spent in quilting 
after which lovely refreshments 

I were served to the following 
member* Mrs. M C. Martin, Mrs. 
Clarence Moore, Mrs. Lita Kill*, 
Mrs. Tom lenders and Mrs. W 

IL. Kellison o f Memphi.*, Mr*. J.I 
| D. Bice, Mr.*. Lula Nelson, Mrs 
'Annie Hamilton, Mrs. Grady 
Phillip-. Mr*. W. C. Jarrell, Mrs. I 

I J. A. Elliott and the hostesses ■
, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Mesnich. It ' 
was voted that the entire club 
with their families take their sup- I 

! per and go picnicking to Bryant'* 
Lake on Thursday afternoon! 

i Mrs. Frank Solomon received j 
| wort! early Tuesday that her sis-1 
[ ter Johnny who has recently re ! 
1 covered from a severe case ot 
i pneumonia, has to have an ap 
pendicitis operation immediately, j 
Mrs. Solomon is to go to her bed-1 

1 side in Shamrock.
S ch oo l C lo se t H ere

The Newlin school closed last ,
' Friday, closing exercises having I 
I been held on Wednesday. A 1 
| playlet, "The F'irst Sign of 
: Spring," directed by Mrs. Lloyd |
; Crow, was the first number on 
the program. The fourth and I 
fifth grades presented the play-1 

I let, “ Cinderella," which was d i-1 
rected by Mis* Rebecca McCanne.j 
The rhythm band played a num-1 

; ber during thi* play. The sixth) 
and seventh grades presented "A  j 
Bashful Boy" and "Costumes o f !

| Yesterday." Mrs. S. D. Bkllurdj 
was their *|>onsor. Music was)

| furnished throughout the even-1 
I ing by a stringed orchestra from I 
I the Memphi* CCC Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheves of Eli and 
Mis* McCanne have been elected 

i to teach the next term here, 
o

Bob Burn*, Jack Oakie, ken 
ney Baker in ‘ ‘ Radii* City Revels" 

j at Palace Theatre, Prevue Satur-|
, day night, Sunday and Monday, cl

in
poppy 
>f ihe

pro
workroom* 
country.

"Disabled veter* receiving lit
tle or no government compen*a- 
tion are the only ones employed

in the p«pp> 
cnee is given tu 
pendent familie* 
Godsend to these 
not possibly find
employment."

I-*'

n. Prefer 
e with de- 
- work is a

who could
i form othei

for Hall County lt»vs
W id e selection o f  Watchr* Jewelry 

Item* from  which to ck

R'H. Ifh
J E W E L R Y  a m i  N O V E L !

It’s
BARGAI N

T I M E
1 at your
HE VROLET 
DEALERS

ine
* 2 6  E

gra
GETIS$

tori' ID

C O N G R A  T U L A  T IO N S !

1

Hie school* o f this community and 
city are the safest investment that we 
may make for the solid foundation 
and guarantee o f a substantial Citizen
ship

T o  the members of the Graduating 
Ciasaes. who have completed the work, 
we offer hearty congratulations and 
heat wishes for a successful and use 
ful life

W e trust that the training received 
in these Hall County schools will make 
aach one o f you a better citizen, one 
who will take hi* or her place as a 
progressive law abiding citizen in ibis 
Com m unity,

to*' to■4 rc^ ^ -arW * * -* '

- v

y  a-*’

a n d  s a v e  m o n e y  i n  t h e har I

.............  a

lA
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

J. B. Nabcrs, division highway 
engineer, while in Memphis Mon 

jday conferring with the Conimis- 
itdoners Court stated that the plans 
und specifications for the Chil-1 

| dress County part of the east- 
. west highway had been sent to 
Austin for final approval. He 

1 also indicated that work would | 
| soon be stalled on the curve neai | 
the oil mill, but that additional 
width would be necessary to the 

; present right-of-way in order to 
I satisfy the state highway com-

Any erroneous redaction upon the character, standing or reputation ot any per- , n.aps at tin county .igcut « office Ha, firm or corporation. »h:ch may appear In the columns ot this p«p«r,»lllbft mission Hi 'tudled the Itennl
corrected upon due notice of same being given to the editor personalty at the 

at SIT Ms la Btrect, Memphis. T o i l

U IG Hn  t im

SORROW AND HAPPINESS FOR GRADS
SCHOOL graduation time is always a happy

to get an idea as to the bgst route 
for the Clarendon-Turkey high
way through Hall County. All 

iot which points to action on some 
i important roads in this section.

Have you made a contribution
time. The admission of the diploma marks the <£'. sGo* £ * ;^ ” ™ ori,j;|* * I I • N it * t *i • | • a UIIU s Os Os MOHVgVIlIt I > in .

first major step in the life of tomorrow s citizenship. county chairman of the move-j 
Boys and girls are no longer boys and girls; they are ^  £ L ? S tr £ l m 
young men and women ready for college or umver-, Memphis. or may be mailed tc 
sity, as the case might be. Mothers and fathers are ;*«■ Harold Bugbee, treasurer.
proud, and youth itself takes on an all-important air. has been erected at Col Good 

The occasion is so marked with happiness that 1 X  
those involved have little time for statistics. 1 hey admirers t.. erect a suitable me 
dare not think of the future without its dreamed-of T * / - - $42- had
successes, yet only one out of every six graduates of cording to w. h Patrick. chair 
Hall County this year will enter higher schools of m*n of the driv,,‘ . 
learning. A much smaller percentage represents b .h phUugvr on West Main 
those who will become leaders of tomorrow’s civil- *»>". lh«re «• tw° can.1 equipped with radio*, and that
lxation. , doesn't include the rear-*eat loud

It is a rare occasion, even in this modern age, when |£*kd‘‘r*n g g ^ / u ^ ' f n  ‘the 
a non-college man or woman attains marked success united state* up to the present 
in the world ,>f business. By the time 1*18 g r a d u a t e s . i S T L S  
are seasoned to the life of the work-a-day world ad- • • •
ditional inventions will again alter the routine of Turkey and clarendon have 
simple livelihoods. It takes college training to battle trying to secure a designation of 
life today and it will take even more in future years. JJ1*’ r"“d. •**»*«■ the two town*.

, , . . . .  M The designation was announced
With these thoughts in mind It IS sorrowful to last week, and the papers of both 

think of the hardships ahead for the five out of six ‘ C ’ i n ^ ^ w s ^ i u m ^ w h 'i i e l  
Hall County graduates who will, for one reason or an- The Democrat gave ,-t » streamer) 
other, be unable to enter college next fall. “nd f,rrt l‘;f*,,on\* new> was of first importance not

However, The Democrat turns aside from these cniy to Memphis but the entire; 
thoughts to say that “ Your Horn? Paper” is proud of 
the 1988 graduates and wishes for them a world of their jobs.Ca | A M *
happiness and all the success obtainable.

*»ur'\ .go the

Compromise
The Ilainsman in The Lubbock 

Avalanche suggests foregoing all 
aigument over the pronunciation 
of the word “ Nazi," and call it 
“nut-*y."

on

o o o O o o o

HIGHW AY DREAMS MATERIALIZING

A movement to get the streets 
I marked and houses numbered 
| has been launched, and the town’s 
I looks improved in other ways. 
jA  committee has been appointed

P - . . . . I by the City CoWcil •<• work witn
jR MANY years Hall County citizens have dream- | the Chumbei of Commerce to try

ed of a network of State Highways that would ' M ' J i J h r i ' o H t E !
serve to induce additional tourist-travel through this »».- the cleanest town in Texas, 
area, and at the same time answer the needs for farm- if* '1?’: ft* ’ . **“'n t!‘,,.p,”nKI oHouIu the N i A project ih-
to-market roadways. Recent announcements from cured and the citizen.- cooperate, 
the Highway Department indicate that these dreams fthe *,ncf?1 •«>«*'»nce "t ,h?lm f  * f .  . town could be great)) improved
are fust materializing. I with but little outlay of my ,»y.

I,ast summer the east-west farm-to-market road

Don’t B is . Too Soon, Boy.
Social Security experts report 

that the poor houses in many sec
tions of the country are being 
closed because the aid given the 
poor and needy makes them no 
longer necessary. Our suggestion 
would be that action along this 
line *be not too hasty. If things 
keep on they will furnish a con 
venient refuge for the taxpayers 
und small business men.— The 
Foard County News.

I for anybody," they stated. And 
, yet under the gui.-e ot being a 
member of that orgmiiwiOon the 

i were asking for money.
May we ask you for the on--! 

hundicdth und fift’ith time to| 
pleas- rail your chamlwr of co'li- 

] merco or city official* when *•>
I licitors of any natpr • tut you jp 
for mine)? Whe.hei is a laiv 
soliciting funds for a Rcscu- 
Home or a boy taking subscrip
tions for a magazine, check up 
on these people. To see theii 
credential- is not sufficient as 
these are often forged or stolen. 
A canvasser for a legitimate 
organization invite- investigation 
nnd ordinarily the fiist thing they 
J when they hit town is to con-

urt material. But now look, 
look! When it'» news that cet 
tain towns have no woman of
fice-holders, it's going to be new - 
before long when a mere man 
doe.- hold office.

It's enough to make the male- 
throw their knitting through the 
window. The Abilene Reporter 
News.

do

Albert Cooper, who conducts'
across Hall and Childress Counties was designated. » column m the shamrock r«xan.i 
In November the Memphis to Silverton road was : everybody be'-ving
granted designation by the State Department. Two lately with reference to huying 
weeks ago a new highway from Turkey to Claren- h‘,Tel  ,A "1orrh*nt wu- uU*l 
don was designated. Of course Highway o, from perWnce h. had recently witu *, 
Dallas and Fort Worth to Colorado through Amarillo [*d> *bo waa soliciting
and Dalhart has long traversed this county. in with a dollar, and a few min-!

Hard Finish
The Donley County Leader's 

Apostle submits the following ob
servation :

The golddlgger is the hardest 
ft male of the species. It take, a 
diamond to make an impression 
on her.

tact the proper authoritiri 
get letter- of introduction. 
Shamrock Texan.

and
The

Futmv stale appropriations will culminate in the Z, waTTgoing i u V ‘!n
certain piece of 

long.
I>aving and extension of the Silverton road to connect the market for 
with Highway 9 at TuI is and Highway 1 «  at Dim- 'K ,h  , X
mitt, t aving of the Turkey to Clarendon road will loveliest one you ever saw OV'M 
mark the completion of a highway from the northern .Vl"*r'll'|,. thr ';lh“  day,!''m X  , ,, v* a ^ ^  . , m bat Actually h a — th«* lady 1
pATt OI the I an handle south to U. S. 80 at either bought her merthundbie in AniM' 
Abilene or Sweetwater. And. when the east-west nl,°, “nd then when her church} 
farm-to-market road is completed by the state it ihe hard-hu shamrock merchant*.! 
will become an east extension of the Silverton road them to k̂ ck \mr 
and will serve to bring tourists from Oklahoma west, speaking of roads, some good 

It takes time to accomplish anything and it will be le a ^ n g ^ iT fr o m 'theCnorth-

F*w»r Voting Bovei
One of the developments in con

nection with elections in recent 
years is the trend toward fewer 
and larger voting boxes. In new 
counties that have been organ 
ized the number of boxes is low 
and in numerous other heavier 
voting counties the number of 
boxes has been reduced even 
where heavy increase in voting 
strength is noted.

Good roads and good automo
biles that have taken the place ot 
poor roads and buggies are re
sponsible. Counties are cutting 
the expense of holding elections 
to some extent by the change, al
though the saving is not as great 
as it appears on its face. The 
Floyd County Hesperian.

several years before all these Hall County dream- T'*1 corn‘‘r «*f Memphis toward
.wl«uw n ... .__t L *  a i__________________I <i»«n (>n*k (iravrlinic i* beplan highways are actually completed. But, these ,„K done Ltd th^road* where 
dreams are materializing. j completed, h one of the best

in ti.c county. The itght-of-way 
OOOOOOO . in the city’s part of the road has

beer, widened, and telephone and
MEMPHIS RACES ON DANGEROUS BICYCLES u*bx ha.vc mov‘ d back
C O U .O W IN G  the announcement, relative to the hi- . . / ' " I t

cycle race for boys and girl* here Thursday of ' ! C . S ?  C  
this week, The Democrat turned to the Quanah Trib-'th,,t n'oM u1 lh* '"ork ba* gon.

^  i for nothing. When warm day*
.came, flower seed were planted,une-Chief for statistics on bicycle accidents.

No Miracle
Superstitious people saw in the 

breakdown of an electric motor 
an act of God wanting to save 
John Vaughn from the electric 
chair. The motor was old and 
worn-out, and it was no miracle 
that it should play out at an in 
tpportune moment. Gov. Allred 
was right in saying that if then, 
had to be an intervention, God 
would have intervened to pre 
vent the murder of Hill Edwards, 
a fine young officer, on the eve 
of his marriage.— The Quanaa 
Tribune-Chief.

No Nest Good N ew ,'
The coming thing i- something 

that is just begin ring to arrive. 
It becomes definite that the com- 

! ing thing has arrived when peo
ple stop remarking about the fact 
that it's here. That it's here it. 
stay, beyond any shadow of a 

i doubt, becomes definite w hen peo
ple start remarking about in
stances of it* absence.

That makes it difficult to In- 
certain just what conclusions to 

, draw front the appearance of the 
j story about woman office-holders 
, in Berkshire County, Mass. It 

seems that in eight of the threi 
towns in the county there are no 
women who hold public office. 
Should this occasion surprise, or 
should the surprise be occasioned 
by the fart that the absence of 
woman office-holders in eight 
towns is considered an cxtraoidi- 

.nary enough situation to remark 
' about ?

A few yeui ba. k the notion 
or government by mother wife 

■ and -sweetheart «:c -imply comic-

*'lt seems almost comical," re
marks Edward F. McGrady, the
nation’ - No. 1 labor expert, "that 
ii country as rich as the United 
Stati , which has the smartest 
bu-incs- men and most productive 
wiirkci- in the world, should be 
poverty-stricken because it can 
not organise it* labor and pro 
duetion problems in an intelli
gent manner.*’ It would be fun 
ny if it were not so senseless and 
tragic. We seent to have about 
everything in America in the way 
of resources, except willingness 
to solve human problems in a 
human way. We can do that, per 
haps, when the need of it i- 
recognixed more generally than it 
has been. We seem to be ap- 
pioaching the problem more 
■ ationally of late. The effort- 
now being made by Mr. McGrady 
himself, to get labor and industry 
together on a constructive pro
gram should be helpful. The 
Hamilton Heiald-Rerord.
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In Win. J. iteagg's announce 
merit for the office of County 
Attorney last week The Democrat 
stated that lie had been a rest 
dent of Hall County 27 yeat 
It should have been 37 years in 
•teed, and this correction is mud< 
in order to get the record
straight.

CALL 15 FO R Q U A L IT Y  JOB 
P R IN T tNG.

T H K  G R E A T  A M E R I C A N  H O M E

The editorial columns of this Hardeman County * JoW-iV w'Juw'^d *pr°utedcome along or
paper carries the information that 700 persons were Hi* *ro,und ,'T°“,d dry ‘“rt »nd 
victims of bicycle accidents during 198< and 198 8 . It j w.nd.” The same happened to 
is further pointed out that most of the victims were
boys from 10 to 19 years old. The chief causes are howev,-. with retting weed* to 
placed to careless riding and the lack of lights at fro* . . .
night. The First Officer called a deck

rp, , . ,  . hand to him and said, "G o be-
Ine popular two-wheel vehicle is safe enough in i*>w *nd break up that crap 

the hands of a careful rider, it is when the cyclists be- • * dba arw| b<|ow 
come careless and daring in modern day traffic that and remained for the better part
accidents occur. There has been a big increase in the 
use of bicycles lately, which incidentally prompted 
the 10-mile race Thursday

Memphis is faced with the facts that along with the. ^ mmgmm— wn 
increase of wheels comes the increase oi danger. 
Drivers of automobiles must be more alert lest a
young cyclist swerve suddenly into their path. Par
ents of bicycle riding youth should warn their boys 
and girls of the dangers they face dailv.dangers they face daily.

of an hour. Upon hi* return his 
superior offirsr demanded. "Did 
you succrod in breaking up that 
gainr ?”

e». sir.” repl-v I th .< gob. 
"W all, what in thundev took

y-.u *o longT*
"W all, air," th* sailor replied,

had tw o b it , to start’ 1 < nly
w it! '."

• • •
The grasshoppers are beginning

to appear in many section* of the
Panhandle.

Working a G raft
Two nn-n representing them- 

selve* as disabled World War 
veterans, were making a nice haul 
in town yesterday, selling -mall 
American flags th -y were sup
posed to have made themselve*. 
when member* of the local Legion 
Post learned of their presence 
and made it so hot for them they 
left town in a hurry.

The pair represented they ner.* 
selling the flags for the beneDi 
of disabled veterans, ivh.cli they 
were— only they neglected to tell 
customer* who were the two vet- 
era:.* in question. The men were 
without any authoricnior. to can 
vis* for funds, either from any 
veieian* organization oi the City 
o ' Shamrock. Yet, several kind- 
he tried local citizen^ pitched thei i 
a d me or a quarter, withoi * 
questioning their stories

Net only were the moocher- 
n *  members of the American 
l-egton— they actually confided to 
at least one person w.-h whom 
they talked, that they hated tV  
organization of wa> veteran 
"The Legion never did anything
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Soil Conservation Is Practiced on Hall C
m o c r a t PAG E ELEVEN
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A little more than two year* 
ayi the 820-acre farm o f Iir. W. 

;(’ Dickey, *ix miles west o f Mem- 
phi-, was Hein* damaged severely 

j by both water and wind erosion 
Uncontrolled run-off water front 
a -100-acre drainage area was cut 
ting gullies in hi* sandy loam 
field, spot* o f red clay were vis
ible as a result o f sheet erosion, 
and there was an additional soil 

fU- from wind erosion.
Dr. Dickey, who has owned the • 

! farm for five years, decided to 
do something about erosion on 
the field w'hich has been in culti
vation for approximately 40 
years. In cooperation with the 
Memphis CCC demonstration camp 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
he terraced the field and started , 
contour cultivation.

I The terrace system iiuluib 
[three large master terraces in 
which water gates were placed 
I’ y dosing and opening the gates. 
Dr, Dickey ha* been able to con
trol the water flowing down the 

j slopes of the drainage area. When 
iufficient water has been int- |

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Forkner 

■ went to Abilene Tuesday where 
i Mr*. Faulkner will go through .»
I clinic. They plan to return Fri- 
, day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dennia of

I Lubbock are here visiting with het
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ka**t-

erllng.
Mr. and Mrs Hob Walker and 

Mrs. Gordon Walker o f Pampa 
| visited here Tuesday in the W 
M. Walker and T. It. Kasterling
I home*.

Mrs. George Gieenhaw ha* 
been ill in the Memphis Hospital 
>ince Monday. She wa» dis
missed today.

j pounded behind the first ma-tei 
terrace, by simply raiding the gate, 
the water is allowed to flow into 

;the portion of the field above the 
next master terrace.

Dr. Dickey has adopted a ciop- 
; ping system o f planting the ter
races to hegari and maize, with 
cotton and grain sorghum* in al
ternate strips. In 1986, the first 

'year the soil and moisture c«ti-er 
[vation practices were u ed on thi« 
•farm, the rainfall was f*i below 
normal.

In the spring of 1937, a two- 
inch rain fell within thirty min
utes. Hy mean* of the water 
pates in the master terraces. Dr. 

i  Dickey was able to hold all the 
rainfall on his field, he reports. 

| Before planting time, the field ha I 
the benefit of 35 inches of watei 
which was caught front the drain- 

• age area and held by the master 
! terraces. Dr. Dickey say*.

Last Fall, this field yielded .i 
[half bale of cotton and a ton of 
grain sorghui.is to the acre, ir. 
•pite of two hails. Dr Dickey 

1 estimates that his production n

Horace Dunlup arrived in Mem 
1 phis Saturday from Amarillo and 
spent the night with hi- parents 

J Mr and Mis. A. A. Dunlap H>- 
I went from here to Roswell, N M , 
[on a business trip.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Gilmore and 
daughter Pauline of Turkey vi*- 
ited here Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B Gilmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cook left 
Memphis Friday of la t week for 
Panhandle where Mr. Cook will 
be manager of the theatre there. 
They visited relative* in Mem 
phis several days.

Mis* Inex Crow of Lubbock 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. 1. A 
Crow. She has been with the 
Hilton Hotel for the past thre- 
years and is now chief I’ HX 
operator for the hotel.

2.") to 30 per cent better than on 
-traight-row fields.

“ Our terrace system cost $650, 
hut increased yield* within the 
la.-t two years have more than o f f 
set this expense,”  Dr. Dickey 
-tales. “ The use of conservation 
practices has added at least $10 
an acre to the value of our farm, 
and has increased production at 
least a third.’1

He c-timate* that 200 ton- of 
rich top-oil have been collected on 
his field from silt and blowing 
from adjacent land within the last
two years. Gullies in his field 
have filled in ami the land has 
been stabilized against water und
wind erosion.

“ Conservation of soil and watei 
product la.-ting results which wt 
tan pa.-' along to posterity,”  Dr. 
Dickey believe.-. "Conservation 
means increased crop yields anti 
better farms. Water stored in the 
soil not only improves the indi
vidual faim hut contributes to the 
betterment of the whole area by 
preventing damage downstream.

DIPLOMAS TO BE 
AWARDED TO 2 3  
AT LAKEVIEW

Rev. Brister Will 
Give Baccalaureate 
Sermon on May 22
Twenty-tluec members o f the 

l.akeview High School graduating 
das* will receive their diplomas 
at the commencement 
week after-next. Plans 
exercises, however, are 
complete.

I he baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached Sunday, May 22, ut 
the l.akeview Baptist Church by 
Rev. R. G. Brister, pastor.

The graduates are: Frances 
Fay Adams, Willie Muriel Hav
ers, Bobbie Nell Horen, J D. 
Bradley, Leo Brister, Gussie Ma
rie Bullock, Oleta Fae Crawford, 
Melva Gean Crowder, Rebecca 
lone Crosier, Lola Jo DuVnll, Jes
sie N cornu Durham, Euba Fuy 
Hillis, Thelma Lemons, J. C. 
Lockhart, Bernice E. Lockhart 
Maxine Mitchell, Ozline Molloy, 
Beth McCrary. Lloyd Paschall, 
Zackie Salmon, Darleen Salmon, 
Edith Waldrop, and Cleta Evelyn 
Wallace.

Officers o f the senior clas* 
arc Frances Adams, president' 
Bobbie Nell Boren, secretary- 
treasurer; Ozline Molloy, editor 
school paper; Gussie Bullock, 
class reporter. E. Ray Dunlop, 
class sponsor, was also sponsor 
of the class in its junior year.

-------------- o--------------
VACATION IN SOUTH TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
left Wednesday afteinoon for 
Aransas Pass and other South 
Texas points where they will 
spend several days fishing and 
sightseeing.

Mr. Thompson is a post office 
employee and Mrs. Thompson 
operates the Charm Beauty
Salon.

FIRST STEPS IN A

SUCCESSFUL CAREER

Graduation!
W e congratulate you on your achievements and 

wish for you many more as you travel the pathway of 
life. Graduation is your first step on the road to a 
successful career . . . .  you have yet many trials and 
tribulations to overcom e before the final victory is 
yours, but with your determination and continued e f
forts we know that you will meet your responsibilities 
in fine order.

As you undertake life » efforts we extend our sincere 
best wishes . . . .  confident in our belief in you and
your future.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Member FDIC Memphis

Democrat Want-Ad* Bring Quick Result*.

Winners In Norman’s 
Fish Contest Named

High wind* and unfavorable 
weather condition* hampered flsh- 
ertnen, who entered 'he Norman’* 
fishing contest, and resulted in 
-mall catches winning the awards.

Clifton Compton brought in 
the prize catch of the first week 

i nf the M'tson. His 16-inch, 2 
' pound 1 ounce ciappie was the 
' winner of the $5 tackle box. 
Fiank Foxhall won the discount 

: on the outboard motor with hi* 
3 pound 12 ounce ba*s. Glynn 
Thompson pulled In a 3 pound !> 
ounce cat to w in $5 worth of 

• tackle.
All the fi--.li were caught at 

Prookhollow Country Club lake 
in spite of the fact that many 
fishermen went a* far a* laik* 
Kemp. All prize fish were caught 

Ion Norman's tackle. (Adv.l

ONLY TWO MORK DAYS — Friday and Saturday

i ✓  m o y
DUIAREILlEEKn

l
VCHECK OUR STORE fiz K/IL UBS fi RIETy

SET OF 6
Custard Cups, 4-oz. Ovenproof 19c
Mrs. Potts Sad Irons, set of 3 -------------------- ' -----------------------$1.29
Snow-White Ironing Board Covers----------   79c
Large Decorated W a*teba»ket*---------49c
6-quart Heavy Aluminum Strwers----- -------------------------$1.29

C A K E  C O V E R
WITH T R A Y ! Popular white with red 
trim . . . colored floral dec
oration. Strong wire car
rier. H olds 5-pour»d cake_

F A R M  N E E D S

3-piece Heavy Aliminum Boilers -------------   $1 .29
18-Quart Pressure Cookers-----------$11.95
Bath Room  Tiscsue, large rolls, 3 f o r ---- -----------------------10c
Paring Knife, a real value
Furniture Polish, 24-oz. Bottle-----------19c

[its the High Spots

V .

Your modem motor need* an oil 
that rtallt mtans businr*s . . . *n 
oil with a film tough enough to re
sist tearing by surface projections 
. . .  sn oil that actually hit* those 
high spot* on the journal and bear
ing surfaces, and polishes them 
down to mirror smoothness.

Thst't the way to reduce fric
tion-drag and heat, and that » why 
s-e suggest Phillips66 MotofOil. It 
sure lives up to the Phillips repu
tation for grtatrr eafue. Give* AigA- 
drgree oilintu bectu** refined from 
a costlier 100% para fin haw crude.

So you save two-ways with 
Phillips 6S Motor Oil, lb* eroeomy 
champion It cost* kss because it 
does more and last* longer And it

helps keep your car out of the re
pair shop.

Next time, drain and refill with 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil. It's concen- 
Irated! . .  ■ This year's big value in 
car lubrication. Look lor the 
Orange and Blsck 66 Shield.

OlLj* y in * . MOTqh

Go-Devil Blades, now only---------------------------------  - $1 25
2-Gallon Cloth Water Bag ?9c
5-Pounds Axle Grease ---------------------------------39c
Hammer Handles, each ___________ - - - ■ ^

C L O S E T  S E A T
A good quality seat, well made. W ood
doweled. White fin
ish with chromium 
plated h in g es______ $ 1.97

10-Gallon Water Separators, only ------  - -  $3 95
Cultivator Sweeps, 6-inch, per pair 65c
6-inch Pliers, drip forged 19c
Hand Saw, 26-inch, 8 pts., a bargain---------  99c
221 Crescent Shares for Farmall $1.95

GARDEN HOSE
Good braided h o s e .  
Wortli much more than

$ 2.98

H A M P E R
SPLINT SEAT! Beauti
ful ivory finish with pyra- 
lin top. Over I 7 inches 
Sigh

$ 1.89

Auger Bit Set, finest quality, set of 6 sixes ----------------- 89c
Ripping Hammer, 16-ox. head, black in is h ------- ----------39c
50 Assorted Bolts, a Harrison Special . 39c
New Style Square Pails, galvanised _ ---------------------39c
Garbage Pail, 8-gaMon sixe, galvanized _ --------------- 79c
ENAMELED
Garbage Can, step-on it and it opens .. 59c
Long Handle, Round Point Shovel ----- ----------------- 98c
Garden Rake, bargain* at only ----------------------- ----------- 89c
Grass Shears, easy action, sure cutting 39c
Spading Fork, higher quality, n ow ------------------------------ 97c
Lawn Chairs, fine quality for on ly ---- 79c
Tennis Rackets, many weights and makes ------------ $1.19 up
Fielders Gloves, well m ade__________ 98c
Baseball, official league sixes--------------------------------------89c
22-foot Fishing Poles, fresh cane______25c

HARRISON HARDWARE CO.
32 Y E A R S  IN M EM PH IS
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Commodities Given 
Relief Enrollees 
In April Reported

0,584  Pound* Food, 1,418 
Article* of Clothing Are 
Distributed During Month

During April a total of 6,584 
pounds of food and 1,418 aitielea 
o f clothing were disbursed to re
lief enrollees in Hall County, ac
cording to George Carroll, sur
plus commodity distributor for 
the county.

The food commodities, iteniued, 
were as follows: 2,552 pounds 
f resh apples, 41 pounds dried at - 
pies, 327 pounds dry skim milk. 
3,071* pounds Irish potatoes. 166 
pounds dried peas, 166 pound.-, 
milled rice, and 262 pounds short
ening

Articles of clothing disbursed 
during the month were: 30 caps 
and hats, 202 diapers, 180 chil
dren's dresses; 133 infant’s 
dresses, 50 women’s and misses' 
dresses. 100 infant accessories, 
54 children’* overalls and covei - 
alia, 10 pair children’* pants. 60 
infant’s romper*. 01 shirts, 30

slacks, 10 children’s sleeping gar
ments, 55 infant’s sleeping gar
ments, 30 women’s and misses’ 
sleeping garments, 51 children’s 
slips, 42 infant’s slips, 30 women's 
and misses’ slips, 10 women's and 
misses' smocks, 10 infant’s sun- 
suits, 171 pairs children’s under
wear, 174 pairs infant’s under
wear, 30 pairs men’s and young 
men’s underwear, und 10 pair 
women’s and misses’ underwear.

Now on hand to be distributed 
during May are 6,373 pounds of 
food commodities and 1.055 ar»i- 

1 cles o f colthing, itemised as fol
lows:

Eight hundred eighty-eight 
pounds fresh apples, 243 pounds 
dried apples, 444 pounds dry 
skim milk, 3,260 pound- Irish po
tatoes, 1,268 pound* dried peas. 
270 pounds nulled rice.

One hundred seventy-one dia  ̂
|:ers, 126 children's dresses, 6* 
infant’s dresses, 10 women's and 
misses' dresses, 36 children's 
overalls and coveralls, 95 in
fant’s rompers, 47 shirts, 20 chil
dren's sleeping garments, 18 in
fant’s sleeping garments, 9 chil
dren’s slips, 8 infant’s slips, 139 

| pairs children’s underwear, 279 
. pairs infant’s underwear, and 30 
pairs men’s and young men's un- 

i dei-wear.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. C. L. PADGETT

Palace
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

See the immortal film only 
these two could bring you! 
Paul Muni and Bette Davis 

— in—
“ Border Tow n”

with Eugene l ’allett. Mai 
garet Lindsay and Robert 

Bar rat.

PREVUE SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Here come the big show. it'* 
a riot of mirth and melody 
•gainst a background of 
swank! With one o f the 
greatest casts ever assembled 
Tor a single picture. Bob 
Burn*, Jack Oakie. Kenny 

Baker and Ann Miller in
“ Radio City 

Revel*”
with Victor Moore, Milton 
Berle, Helen Broderick. Jane 
Froman, Buster West, Hal 
Kemp and his orchestra. Sev
en great song hits! Put this 
picture on your must list 
. . .  no advance in admission.

TUESDAY ONLY 
Be sure to attend the Pal
ace or Rit* Tuesday night 
not later than 9 o ’clock. W* 
have a big surprise for you. 
You may be elected, and if 
you are the depression will 
be over for you. For more 
information go to MFacham 
Pharmacy. I’iggly-Wiggly, 
Greene !>ry Goods, King 
Furniture. Harrison Hard
ware, Gulf Service Station, 
Pound* Cafe. Chas. Oren 
Jeweler, Does Dry Cleaners, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Com
pany. Memphis Bakery and 

Confect mnery.

WEDNF.SDAY-THURSDAY
Walter Huston, James Stew
art, Beulah Bondi and Guy 
Kikbee in the picture that 
challenge* the fame of 

“ Birth of a Nation"
“ O f Human 

Heart*”
COMING MAY 21. 22. 23
“ SNOW W H ITE 
and the SEVEN 

D W A R FS”
AND IT’S GOING TO 

SHOW FOR 10< aad 2&<

Ritz
FRIDAY 10c

Akim Tamiroff, Elisabeth
Alien and Eric Blore in

“ Soldier and the 
Lady”

SATURDAY
Zane Grey’s

“ Rocky Mountain 
M y»tery”

with Randolph Scott, Kath
leen Burke and Charles 
"Chick”  Sale. 10c and 15c.

PREVUE SAT NIGHT. 
SUNDAY aad MONDAY

“ Big Town Girl”
with Claire Trevor and Don
ald Woods. Also news and 

comedy.

TUESDAY
Don’t forget the big event 
at the Palace and the Rits 
Tuesday night at 9 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
John Trent and Ann Dvorak

“ She’ .  No Lady”
10e and 15c

^PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton. 

Mis. John Dennis and Je*s Den- 
ni: made a business trip to Dal
las Thursday of last week, re
turning Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Denny and hei 
granddaughter Jean Denny spent 
Sunday in Childress as the guests 
of Mr! and Mrs. Carl Denny.

Wilson Quisenberry s p e n t  
Mother’s Day in Childress with 
hi* mother, Winifred Wilson 
Qui-enberry.

Mrs. Maurine Scott underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
a local hospital Saturday. Sho 
is reported to be improving satic- 
f actor ily.

Miss Lillian Admire of the 
Memphis Hospital spent Mother's 
Day with her mother. Mrs. S. B. 
Admire at New I in.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greene and 
son Gayle, Mrs. S. O. Greene and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roper spent 
Mother’s Day in Clarendon as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Greene.

Jim Bob Brewer student at 
Texas Tech spent Saturday und 
Sunday here with his father Webb 
Brewer and grandmother, Mrs. 
T. R. Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Anisman and 
daughter Gloria of Borger were 

i the guests here Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs A. Anisman at 411 North 
Tenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Moore and 
son Zeb Jr. and Mr. Moore’s 
mother, who is here n« their guest, 
spent Sunday in Chillicothe with 
Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs A. L. Miller. J. C. Web- 

! ster accompanied them to Chilli- 
i cothe.

Mi*. G. A. Jones and daughter 
Edith Jo of Canyon visited here 
from Friday until Sunday with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 

I Irene Beckett.
Mis» Della Gober of Hobbs, N. 

M., arm ed in Memphis Saturday 
I to *pend Mother’s Day with her 
mother, Mrs. L. C. Gober.

Bob Burn*, Jack Oakie, Ken 
ney Baker in “ Radio City Revels” 
at Palace Theatre, Prevue Satur
day night, Sunday and Monday, c

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Betts of 
Amarillo and Miss Mollie Harris 
of Coleman spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mrs. Betts’ and 
Miss Harris’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Harris.

Curtis Harrell and Ihin Tyler 
were supper guest* of Glen and 
Boyce Btucc Sunday night.

Mr*. W. R. Robertson of Web- j 
*ler spent last week with her sis-1 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Veteto und 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. McQueen of Salis
bury,

Mrs. C. 1. Grimes of Memphis 
came Sunday to spend a few days 
with her daughter Mrs. L. K 
Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Stewart ___________
of near Memphis visited Mr. and | District G overnor of R o 
Mis. Butler Stewart Sunday aft ,^e District Confer
ernoon and attended the Mother b „  . . ,
Day program here Sunday night.

Don Tyler spent Tuesday 
night with Boyce Bruce. They! 
attended the Freshman party at ;
Memphis.

Mr*. Morris Leffew visited 
Monday and Tuesday with Mr*.
W. E. Beckham.

W. P. Taylor und son W. P.
Jr. and Melvin Blum o f Salis
bury were guests of Ml', and Mrs. |
C. L. Padgett and family Fri-

,U'M.mKand Mis. Sam Brown o ft  W. C. Davis. Carl Penman and 
Memphis visited their daughter Carroll Smyer* attended the Ko 
Mrs. Hill Wells Sunday after tary District Conference in Bieck 
noon and attended the Mother's! enridge Sunday night and Mon 
Day porgram at Friendship day.
school house Sunday night. 1 Mr. Davis, present president of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bruce. Mi the Memphis Rotary flub, wa» 
and Mrs. 1. F. McBride, Mr. and I one of three speakei - on the c»n- 
Mrs J. E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. ference lunchco.. program. 

Smith, Mr and Mrs. Laniat > g foi n- subject, "How t-

ANNUAL G O L F )  Do Love, Weather, ^  
TOURNEY IS NOW Thugs, Old Houses 
BEI NG PLAYED 1" Country Mix?

Wood
and
r *  «*t

Ann,
‘ !*,r Par, i oun

*on
I

LINTON H. ESTES, ot
Wichita Falls, who was nanv

cnee in Breckenridge first of 
this week He is a fortnet 
Hall Countian and a brother 
of H B. Estes o f Memphis

Memphis Kotarians 
Attend Conference

A lashing, torrential stormM2 Members IMIUI . drive- these people into 
iv 1 r ’ n v h q 11 l a  A,,n w *’*tley’* old house m the 
F r a n k  r o x n t t l l  l*. rounu-y: A New York theatrical
Favored as Winner producer, a clreua runaway, u„ **“ h«T
r » V U I c u  lovers, a couple of kidnuptr*, and mc,u4» i

■----------  . . .. . th their beautiful victim.
Mutch playing in f jour- Wh»* change* do the thunder.

Annual Country 1 lightning, the eeriness „f
jnament ii under E thirty-two night, and the fact of their being' flight- this. week ^  ‘ h h.rty-two a Cau„ n
Club member* quaMied *° r - r l hvra of lh|a «  JJJ ‘ 1

Are the kidnapers bn,u5d to 
ore scheduled f > ■ justice? Does Patsy, the run:,

Tied for nredah* brother*. w*yt ••’turn to the circus? D<«- 
fying rounds a lovely Daisy Kennedy escape the
Frank and Ed H.xhaU. •« h , re ^  of two viciou, e n ,,, -
,ed with a net score of M . ^  ^  fm<J „  way-

For the answer to these and 
other questions be at the Mem
phis High School Auditorium Fii- 
dny night, May 20, at 8 o’clock 

The Senior Class is present
ing d» annual play, an exciting, rear of7 
mixture of mystery and comedy end with 
called “ The Night Owl." Tho-c ,\|r )k 
having a part Jp the proceedings < ‘ lend,̂

shooting' a 67. earned «•
-core with a handicap of 4, while 
Fiank -hot the eighteen 
with a natural. The covr* 
regular 68-pnr.

Frank Foxhall i» hi«hly favor
ed in the first flight, having al
ready won his first match by de 
featmg Jack Walker. who qual.

- 73, early

hole* ] 
is a *

this

J
n

M:.. V,
Proved |
to c<*n 
AmsnIU I

1

' hurthaa 
' 1W 'nua 
1 !:*n

Mr \ I
- u l

■  Mr.

he fust t Billie 1 I
and their actual «|Ualifying Momingo, Jack W’alker, Jen \a

", H : . »’ • In ,p . i Mary < ath, , n U |
'4  0  B Smith, 74; Jim Yal Bill Johnson, Joyce Head. J J .Mr and
lame 78■ und Call Harrison. 76. Mmom, Mary Jane Selby, and all vi-g* 

Bustei Helm, qualified with an Alton Dewlen, cast; Mi-- \ g|t#

Guy-
ha v-

WM _  _______ ___  ___ __ ____ _ hold
West Mr. and Mrs J B' Baker, i old members and get new mem- *•_>. g . D 
Miss Bird Presler of Memphis, hers." Me gave an outline o C o s b y ,  78. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rainey attend-! the work being done by the Mem- 
ed a “ 42” party at the home of phis club that ha- not only kepi 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Neeley Sat- old members, but has enlisted

veral new members.

*o -et- the pmc in the second 
flight by winning his first two 
matches from Floyd Springer amt 

I Lesley Foxhall. Players in the 
second flight, and their qualify - 
mg score*, are. C. O. Davenport. 
7fj; L. Foxhall. 81; Buster Helm. 
82; Floyd Springer, 79; Jack Nor 
man, 80; Herschel Montgoniei?

Belle Perkin* and 
Burks, directors.

Mi Alfred

B R I C E

urday night
Mr and Mi- C. L. Padgett and 

family spent Sunday in Memphis 
as guests o f Mr. Padgett’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pad
gett.

Miss Katherine Robinson and 
Lula Bell Rainey were 
guests o f Mr. and Mr- 
West Sunday.

Misses Mary Lois and Iva la>u 
Scott and Rebecca Edward* spent 
Monday night as guests of Mrs. 
Blufford Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Edwards and 
family spent Sunday with their 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Edwards near I'la.-ka.

Fred Riley and Miss Geneva 
Padgett o f  Memphis and Mi-s 
Mary White o f Plaska were sup
per guests in the Padgett home 
Saturday night.

Rex Posey, Eldon Padgett, and 
A. T. Parker were among the FFA I j 
boy- going to Lubbock Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bayne had 
as their guest* Sunday their 
daughters from Clarendon and 
Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Stilwell o f 
Gammage visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Beckham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel Davis were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Davis of Salisbury Sunday.

Mrs. Morris Leffew visited 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Odis 
Stilwell of Gammage.

Mother’* Day Program

several new
The Rotary Governor’s report 

gave Memphis first place in num- 
ber o f new members enrolled 
and also placed the club in ihe 
top ten for attendance.

Carl Periman, who will become 
dinner J president of the local club July 
Lamar 1, and Carroll Smyers attended 

group conferences while ut the

The Methodist people had a
Beard. 82; and O. M i good crowd and fine sermon Sun- 

nay morning, but owing to the
PUyer* in the third flight »aw I illness o f Brother Young, there

Oren Jone* enter the champion- was no preaching Sunday night,
-hip bracket with -weeping vis- 1 he two churches had u shoit 
tcric* in hi* first two matches. \j0ihir's Day program Sunday 
Qualifying and playing in th*- night, featuring song-, reading.-, 
third flight are: Bill D. Hart, 82; antj a -hort dialogue.
Flunk Garrett, M l Tom Harri
son, 88; Mae Wilson, 83; John:
Denver, 85; Temple Denver. 89;
Bryan Reynold*, 88; and Orc:i

_  . - _  her
flight

The a|Q
-mrine 
' “ the f„ 
•he fourtkl

Ed ft
Fred mad 
mas Situ

Th« eighth grade class will prv 
i-eni its play Thursday night. 

Bobbie Ann Harrison of Am..- 
. I jrillo, who is visiting here, visited

T ' a Eaton played h.s way to *‘ hool Monday with *- 
. 1,., flieht roininie Wade Gattis.the finals of the fourth

convention, giving their time to. by defeating Sam Hardy and Kdl • losing exercises for the loweri -  * • m m * / 11 . . .  -S 1 - t_’ a ., 1 . 4. — * ta- all kji n ,,1.1 k... mr- M m. I it , Istudying different phH«cs of Ro 
fury.

-------------- o------------- -
DATE NORTHWEST TEXAS 
CONFERENCE HAS BEEN 
ANNOUNCED FOR NOV 6

The date for the annual North
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church to be held in 
Memphis this year has been an
nounced to -tart on Monday, No
vember 6

"Memphis was chosen as the 
ace for the conference ut the 

meeting in Quanah last fall, and 
the date was set lust week by

Cudd in rapid «rd< t Eaton|| mill bn h.-l.r ban 1 .rs-
i qualified with a 91; Sam Hardy, day night.
‘.‘8; Clinton Voyles, 95; Ed Cudd.^ j .  w . D. Chappell has been re-: 

,89; Harry Delaney, 91; Russel, sleeted principal o f the Brice j 
McClure, 101; l". O. Thompson, school for next year. He will, 
96; and M. J. Draper, 90. I close six years o f work here Kri-

I Consolation finals in all flight* day.
will be played before Sunday, it Mr. and Mrs. Audlev Roads and 
is understood. children and Mr. and Mrs. Jack

The finest array of prises in Murff o f Amarillo visited their I 
the history of the club ha* been 
assembled and will be awarded 
winner* in each of the foul 
flight*, the runner-ups and con
solation winners. Prizes arc also ! 
offered in the driving contest, a i

p r i v a t

DUI

bishops of the church at the Gen-, w‘’*' »* t"«rt»ey medalist
oral Conference in Birmingham.

song. “ Till We Meet Again,”  an 
dience; benediction, I). A Neeley.

Refreshments of fruit punch 
end cookies were served to a very 
large crowd.

Mrs. Addie Gilchrest and Mr. 
mid Mrs. Theodore Gilchrest and 
family visited their son and broth-

Gilchre-t family
The Young People gave a beau- Sunday.

TEXAS THEATRE
MEMPHIS

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y

Jack Randall
—  in —

“Gun Smoke 
Trail”

AU« “ Tb« Ls m  Ranger” and 
a Three Stooge* Comedy, 
“ Playing the Ponies" 10<-lSc

tiful Mother’s Day program at
Friendship Sunday night before 
a crowded house. The program 
wu- as follows:

Scripture reading, Harry Tyler; 
'.prayer, Mrs. Guy W. Smith; piano 
soly, Addie Parker; selections, 

(Cloma I.ee Evans; duet, A. T. and 
Addie Parker; talk, “ Churacter-

I isties,”  Mrs. Roy Guthrie; dinma. 
( “ The Perfect G ift," members;

male ijuarti t composed
and Boyce Brure, Rus

sell Harrell, and Harry Tyler;

*ong by 
of Glen

Mi. ami Mrs. Clifton Bui nett 
of Memphis and Mr. and Mr-. 
John L. Burnett and family of 
Lakcview were guests of their 
parent-, Mr. and Mrs. J B. Bur
nett, Sunday.

Guy W. Smith ;.nd Blufford 
Burnett spent a few days at Lak ■ 
Kemp la-t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyrel Davis, ac
companied by hi- mother, Mr-. 
W M. Davi-, of Salisbury, *«-nt 
to the lake Monday and reported 
a nice catch o f fish.

These awards, in the form o f golf | 
equipment and other -porting I 
need*, are contributed by various' 
local retail firm*.

■o...........
Carl Eudy of Slaton spent the 

day here Sunday with hi- mother,
Mrs. Clara Eudy. Mr-. Eudy ac
companied him on hi* return toi 
Slaton and will go from there to 
Brownfield for a few days’ visit 
with her mother.

Albert McMurry and James j 
Morton of Dumas were visitors1 
in Memphis Sunday and Monday. I 
During the time they visited with I 
Mr. McMurty’i mother. Mm. T.I 
M McMurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thoma
son and son* Raymond Jr. ami 
Monty Don of Abilene and Glenn I 
1 homason of Pampa *pent Sun- 
day here with their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. |. W. y  
Thomason *n-l Mr and Mr-. Dave /  
Howard. r

■)

T ry  a
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For Quick

RESULTS!

B e Sweet to the Grads!

. | told h«f 10

oo. U J J S
w l

a car
w h en  you i
in;

. . . .  in Lentheric odors . . . .  
is the Sweetest Gift of All!

W e have a representative assortment o f the celebrated Lentheric perfum e, 
bouquets, cosmetics, bath luxuries pur*e accemoriet and men'a requisites’ 
Your inspection is invited! You II find perfumes in the following odors:

MIRACLE NO. 12
GARDENIA

C A R N A T IO N
T W E E D

Alao Lenthenc Sachet, and Jewelled Vanities ,n handsome gift boxr.l Anv 
girl graduate will be happy to receive Lentheric productsl

Also Hundreds of Novelty Gift Ideas!

m a s -With Him Fair Sailing with: t h r e e  MUSKEETLRS .
culine vanity of shaving lotion, cologne and acalp tonic another I _ . T  
eric contribution I M A J E S T I C  E L E C T R I C  RA ZO R S now $4 5 ?  x d 
other ideal gifts for the boy graduate . . . .  see them I «*»<*,

Durham-Jones Pharmacy
Tke Friendly Store

MEAT-SHAP

H Y D R A U L I C  
PISTON RINGS
Drive is M4«T D *.*W  graaf rba* Hd " *  
R—oaSnieaSag will 4m all lb«*« lb»4*

L I O N  A U T O S
Tea**

Paper
• I ' & t *VEK

e *

your motor has lost its former sp*^
- Hydraulic Reconditioning willrf' 

make your car perform like new- I 
haul is eav v on your pot hcttwwih—■— 
money back out of oil and |as **VB'**’

HYDRAU 
RECONDITIO

[ta k e s  L i f e  
J e f f r ie s  

Sunday
tl.rJ>l<l MID **f |
L*| Jrffri. - 
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